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lueves Take Christmas Fowl 
In Meanest Crime Of Season
If cunsclejice nioiins anything an unknown Hilel or thieves 
uliouldn’l enjoy a Merry Christmas.
Because Clu’istmas for Mr. anti Mrs. C. W. Sutherland 
and their five young chiliU;en, of Penticton avenue east, won’t 
be quite as merry as it might have been If the meanest thieves 
in town hadn’t visited their home Monday night.
Pirst of all Ihey entered a building which housed two 
Christmas turkeys, beheaded them and, leaving the heads 
behind, made away with llie Sulherland'.s Christinas tkiy meat 
supply.
But that wasn’t all. Entering the.hen house, they guillo­
tined 20 laying hens hnd, leaving their heads behind in a bloody 
shambles, took llie fowl, feathers and all. \
Then they entered the verandah of tlie Sutherland liome 
. and kicked over a number of house plants.
Finally, they rolled a huge log across' the driveway to 
make good their escape.-
Mr. Sutherland is unable to work because of an accident 
■ some years ago and, despite the loss of Iiis legs, he cai’es for 
the family while Mrs. Sutherland works in a downtown store.
For most workers, Christmas 1968, will be remem- 
bered as a real holiday. Coming as it does on Frid|^y, 
followed by Boxing Day and Sunday, it affoVds'many ' 
with the opportunity of spending a long, holiday:week- 
end with families and friends. >
Pre-Christmas activity in Pentiyton has been or4erly 
and unspectacular. Mo-st mei:chants repdtt business is 
brisk but not rushing. Biggest volume increase has oc­
curred, of cour.se, at the post office where workers 
are taxed to the limit- / .
■’‘^EBCOBD MAlf,
"Wc afediandllng a record vol­
ume of maiP’this year,” com 





V At next Monda’s regular meeting, City Council will 
consider a brief presented iHst Wednesday at a com­
mittee meeting of the council of the whole and attended 
. by, representatives of the Peach Festival Association, 
'Tourist Association, Board of Trade and Junior Cham- 
- ber of Commerce.
* At a meeting, held in the band-^?
shell room, J^iek- Petley present­
ed a brief on behalf of dhe Peach 
Festival'" Association, outlining 
the-r’esult, of the operation of tlie 
festival- since ' its , inception in
' V 'The brtef-presented slibwcd -
'* ^revkms 'iUHi'-present dlree- 
•Ibrate. ,Mr;?Peflcy^ stressed 
. the ff9t;j^t ift the , opinion 
, ftfv ttie Peach F^tlval' Asso- 
.^Uon; Hie festival was Pen- . 
-^cton^s . ni^jor 'advertising 
. eveht,'tilts operation not be­
ing‘earri*d out "for the bene­
fit -of any particular organ- 
h^hon, but was of benefit 
.4o -the city as a whole. There- 
' tpre,' It ,was • deemed to be 
•^enHcton’s festival and the 
' Ji^iuicir; 'acting on; bciialf of 
-Uie citizens ot Penticton,
; 'Should .‘assist' financially.
• It Was, mentioned that the. city 
d( Kelowilu assists the' Regatta 
A^JisocIation by providlpg the ser­
vice;-of ^ the arena manager who 
elir'teid. as properties manager and 
fuilher, the council there pro­
vides all., structures Of a capital 
j ndtui'c. ,
^ In, sunimiiig up the pre- 
. sehtalioiis Mr. Petley sped- 
' flcolly asked iliat the eoiuicli 
tlio Indobtodhess of 
now covered by de­
nied notes as structures of 
fContinued on Page 8)
N@w Streef LigHts 
At Ne®d®d J’aints
SPRINGS FROM
street lights have been im 
stalled on'. Carmi ayenuejfrom 
Main street to tlie new^Jios-; 
piM.. Tiyo more., lights: have' 
;l^ii;piaced 'on .Main, sti-eefe fn,; 
4he‘ vicin|ty-b£,thei^an'or P^’l^
'iidW'lllmninate>Fairview road,' 
between the* railway track and 
The Ganadlan -Gahners-* ■( West* 
ern) Ltd. plant. Nine- lights 
have been installed, Alderman 
Wiison, Hunt infprmed coun­
cil, Monday. V . -I
Demeanor of some defense 
witnesses and certain discrepan­
cies in evidence had a bearing in 
a police court case last Friday 
when Frederick Marcel, of Olal 
la, was fined $20 and "costs or 
one month in jail on a charge 
of a.ssault. -
Marcel, active in IWA un­
ion circles, was found guilty 
of striking doim '‘Keehn on 
, tlie shoulder at Keehn’s 
home, 1500 I'^airford Drive. 
Tlie incident occurred De­
cember 7, tiiree-days after 
Yellow Lake Saivraills. re­
opened after beii'ig strike­
bound for weeks.
* ; Keehn, a non-unionisf ti’uck 
(ii'iver, told of seeing Marcel ant 
Reg Barber In a car on the mil 
road, the monxing . of December 
7. At noon that .same dAy' when 
he arrived Iiomc, accompaniec 
by Ills wife. Keelin'found a 'cai 
parked across' the roadway oJ: 
liis home. In the .car were Fred 
eri'ek Marcel, Frank'Marcel, R€?g. 
Barber and George La Bounty.
■ "Frederick'MarcgL came up to, 
me and started- idr'^talk-'tO’me," 
(Gontinufed on Page 5)
Only skeleton crews will stafl 
the post office on Ghristmas and 
New Yeai^'s day. Tliere will be 
no mull delivery either day ai 
though mall will .be received am 
dispatched. Mall, delivery will oc 
cur Boxing Day and January 
with wickets open from 9:00 a.m 
to 1:00 p.m. arid mails received 
and ‘dispatched.. \ .
Last-minute shoppeps are being 
considered; with most Penticton 
stores remaining open until 9 
p.m. tonight, but closing at the 
regular' 5:30 p.m. -time;tomorrow 
night. /, ' •
* For} .those neglecting to lay 
:in ah . advance supply of 
. Christmas T’cheer}%' liquor 
store hours have been extend- 
,, cd. - The - vendors remain open 
until 9 p:m. tonight qnd again 
tomorrow night Preceding 
Nehr -Year, vendors will be 
open until: 6 p.ih. next Wed- ;
- nesday and until 9 p.m. New . 
Year’steYc./"''} '
’Transportation • companies are 
geared to;: handle 'extra- passen 
gers. Gahddian ' Pacific 'Airlines 
report traffic- r is ' txmsiderably. 
higher than it was l^’.year with' 
heavy bookings pre^iliirig.du'rlng 
the.-next 10. days. •?
Greyhound-Biis Lines officials'- 
noted a rush last v^k^nd ak'
THE FIRST ALLrPENTICTON SKATING SHOW, the third annual Ice Revi^Vtr,. moVes 
into its final stages of preparation this weekend and the'curtain goes up on two 
hours of sparkling entertainment Monday afternoon in the first of three perfo^ances. 
There will be a show Monday evening arid again Tuesday evening with record at­
tendance expected for the two days- The above group of youthful skaters are just a 
few of the “Peter and the Wolf” cast, half hour feature number. FYom Isft to 
right, front row, are Daryl Johnson, Bruce Barritt, Raymond Troyer and Betty Ann 
Merrick; second row, Sharron Jardine, Ethlin Kent, Judy Blacklock, Ardath Burns arid 
Jennifer Stapleton; back row, Evelyn Lyons, Peggy Newton, Francis Asman, Chart Mc- 
CuHoch, Marie Kloster, Lynn Cumberland, Judy Kloster and Theone Hutcheson. .
UNION!
Einployees ofithe city's el^tric 
light ‘ and power department will 
refuse to work more than 40 
hours a week in 1954, at least 
until a new agreement has been | 
negotiated.
eorge Gee, business manager^ 
of local union 213 of the Interna­
tional .Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, served; .notice upon 
City Council, Monday, that the
union desired to open vthq agree-
'retur
Wish To Await Master Town Plan
Planners Ask Golf Club
Held In Abeyance
APPRECIATE SUMPS - 
Skalia Lake residents are ap­
preciative of the sumps installed 
by , the: city, . Alderman Wilson 
Hunt informed council on Mon­
day. . Residents feel that the 
sumps will greatly assist the fire 
department in the event of fire 
in their vicinity, Alderman Hunt 
said.' ;
Accounts payable,' totalling 
$264,840, were appi'oved by City 
Council on Monday.
di City's Stieets
Wholehearted; support. of City. 
CounciTs attempt - to clean up 
Penticton’s streets.was expressed 
by the Penticton • Gyrett'es in a 
letter received vby City Council; 
Monday. The Gjnrcttes suggested 
that, in view of the objeotive/ 
some attention should be given 
to the covering of garbage trucks. 
- Council was in agreement that 
uncovered trucks, not only gar­
bage, carriers, add to the litter on 
tlie streets.
Tlje si tuatlon' can be 'remedied 
by enforcement '. of the bylaw 
covering this situation, it was 
pointed out, and then the matter 
was referred to the health com­
mittee for its. attention.
tra .runs .to haudle- the 
; " ^^ficigls ' ' that
hoR^Ay. qs r'is'
... ity-
services' eomrii^t^Adng "the 
spiritual sig'riiJtieaflco','<>fft^e oeda- 
&Ibn,. --
Feature Jhe
will .be the .tw<>^y ice. jcamival 
Dei^mbei\'28i'U^d spohAj>^ 
by the Gleri^a^ Skatink Club; 
For.senior hoclcdy fans' Itrwlll; be 
s^ period .of The .next*'V's
cla$h is against; K'^owria Packers 
on New Year's day. "
Many sociM ai^tivities .are or- 
ganlted. as - wrill; as. private parties 
and public dances.., <, ,*
,,But for Mr. arid Mrs. Average 
Pantictbh and fririiliy, it ..will be 
a period of
Council Asks Explanation 
Of Fund Transfer Request
ji. : .R'^uest. ot: the. parks- board for permission to transfer 
f unds :;driglnally allocated for - park work - and‘ used on the . 
‘^'ena- io -Ihe extoiit^'of $3900, was tabled by City Council, 
.'^Monday,. to await' ari’’ explanation from parks=boai’d as to why ,
work for whicli it was.’;
. , wapted^-ahKoutrigiit-refusal;
"jfroih'Cdlt^U ’of^the^'reqUesl-. He shid the parks hoard’s,re- 
quest'coming at this tinie-in the year''was'/‘in order to regul­
arize' that which had'been done^ irregularly.”'-
- ’.Council,- however, felt that the pai^ks commissioners} 
should 'he given the opportunity to explain their-actions.
_  "pcaw, 6n earth';, good 
will tp nicn.’.’/ v^th .’resplendent
Christmas .frees, - well-stocked lifr- 
naces,. exchahfee :o£ -gilts;,the tur- 
—' arid all the trim-kby dinner 
iriings!
the $3^ spent on the arena.and not in estimates was 
$1500 on a concrete floor, $2100 on the hea^ng system and 
new boiler room and $300 on washing facilities in the referee’s 
room."
Tiuck Rolls Over Briiik At Kaleden
An" Osoypos -.mau, Hildlng 
Holm, te in Penticton: hospital in 
good'’ Condition, but his half-ton 
truck . is described as a complete 
loss -after the vehicle rolled over 
a bank on the old road at Kale­
den hill yesterday morning.
RCMP were c^ed to the scene 
of the 'accident; at 7 JSO a^m.-Holm, 
had extricated himself from the 
wreckage of the empty truck 
and made ‘his way up the hill' to 
Palm’s' Confectionery.
H ft f '>1
I • ' ' v', * I ,I '. s 1
Breaker 
fought In City 
Roonung Houto
Objection of the Town 
Planning CommissioR to the 
city entering into a further 
lease with the Pentietbn 
Qolf Club until such tiriiee 
as the. master town plan, 
now in preparation,-is ^laid 
before c@Uncil -was express­
ed in a letter to City CoUh- 
cil, Monday..'- , , y
As ' a ‘ re^t of. thp' ;.o%epribx 
the .-1953 'council 
.on the leash'Wii^'the 
ation th^I the .1954:.opundl' ■
.with the ',t6wn-'‘;p&nners,,4n,^ 
mlftee, at .the second. 
in the New Year.- -
Two.vweeks agoebnn^ 
accepted, in” ^Inciple, w
posed le^-udih 
' ton golf club' for the 
area -occupied -by.-ihe^^xlUb 
fbr-a period of ..lO'-yearsSo^ 
tain’ thereafter; 
bo subject to terttiiriafian’ 
should.'the electors, By;^.']Uflb)|^' 
iscite 'Indicate .< that-'^the^^Mnd *. 
was required for some bliter,^? 
purpos#.. The ‘propbl^ ;ibasb’4l 
alsp > stipulates ; that,, gpeti’^i 
fees/he, incteased ,'fitMiii'',oiie'y 
. dollar to a sum . not - excited-v' 
ing
The Town Plannitig; Gpriimi# 
sion argued in its letter to couri- 
(Coritiriued on Page 5) * .
mept and also that a t rn to 
the 44 hour week is clearly a vio­
lation of the current agreement 
and "therefore the union will 
refuse to work unless paid over-1 
time."
“K insist,” wrote Mr. dee, 
“that the agreement be lived 
up to In respect' to the 40 
hour week.
City Council is 4n a quandary, 
as -this puts the electrical workers | 
In a privileged category over | 
other- civic employees who, com­
mencing January 1, 1954, return j 
:o the 44 hour webk.
Council maintains that in ne> I 
{[otiatlng . the 1953 agieemeht 
here was no Intention of grant- 
ng.-. (the electrical workers a 40
Jir week beypnd- the four; I riths-hi 1953, from September! 
tp:';Jariutey .2, which was granted 
'q^er civic workers.
.•'iThe vital phrase, “until Janu-
Sy'.y.’ waA^,^ however, npt written .totthe, elecfrlcal workers' agree- j 
mient and council rue 
thb^on^the wording, 
mcnt the electrical; 
a'StroUg :.a)^merit;: 
ployees "urilbn hasi 
quested cbuh’cil ip 




pite -b8ach.‘.:and^^Wu^g to 
e«^->Qf-(nialnteaance‘/will' be In- 
ve^lgattel by.the city -engineer,
' <>5 Monday, coni: 
cpmplaint.ipf the? 
-.r^tlqg.vto. l?ark;i| 
wk^. floats, dojyn the Okanagan} 
riypr .arid " Is tV^hed ' oritb the-
'ri,C^lnlbh.;bf‘-"the'^. parks board,| 




'.Sto^; ,;4M^\-)‘«i'e'>jiilll' 'popd' w,^'
‘ ,t' I • '
* f',,^ . u '
I * ' '
\'
, 1 «. " 4
'' . ' ’ ' t
‘ ■ .! ' , ' *
A 21-yeur-oUI Westwold man, 
John Myron O'lknincll. who 
sawed ills way out of Vernon 
court liouse Jail laat Wednesday 
iilglit aiid was nabbed l)y RCMP 
ill 'Penticton from undernealli a 
bed III a Winnipeg street room­
ing Iiouse, was returned to Ver­
non and senlencLMi io two years' 
imprisonineiit. '
Facing a eiiarge of assist- 
teff In the esuapn of a prison­
er Is a 17-yenr-old girl from 
llie Allen Grove dlstrli.’l- II, 
was In her room ilial, O’Don­
nell was captured Hafiirday 
tebrnliig after less than three 
days of frcedoin. 
RedonsU'ucling U’D o ii ii el I's 
movements, police say lie sawed 
hit! way out of Jail, left Vernon 
lip . a Stormy Construellun Co, 
truck and iieaded for i’enticlon 
on the west side of llu? lake in 
order to avoid crossing the water 
on tlie ferry.
/ .'In Penticton ids IV-yeur-old 
girl, .friend, wiio liad worked 
briefly at a local store and was 
atuylng in a room on Winnipeg 
street, took, another room in 
wiiluh O'Doiniell Iiid out until Ids 
capture.
At the time of Ids escape 
lio was already serving six 
inontliH on a niurals cliargc 
Involving Ihe same girl, and 
was awaiting seiilence on a
uifi&y 'Mneik^v -Paul,,..a,, sif. 
.Walker saidi he had*kriowltelge of 
the matter,,but he did riot elahi
, <’V •
Tpf Pppri^h 'firofi#llri» .iafit 
'eek was;.free ,of calls arid"FireWt
Chief Foreman suggests
that residents take precautions 
with; Christmas trees arid" other 
decorations in order that -the 
hqljday w^k wUl-be free of lire 
teagedy.-.':'-:,..- '•
.„po«»w*ente.d Chief /rioreman,
. il vve havc.no bad blazes., before 
the end of the .year, 1953 will see
Decdtatibni Award, 
to Don Sutherland;
, A, ,. Msldent of ; Penticton's 
Itwst. end. Don Sutherland, 
IMG,, Kensington, ^Btrcbt, took 
’first prito, lh.:. .the lOnnual 
“Ught-up-for-ChrlBtmas" pro- 
.lect sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. It Is 
the first year, that Mr. Suthor- 
lend has eriteted.
'‘Second,p.rl?.P , went, to a
Ppritlcton woman,, Mrs. Nor- 
-- ■ • -Wnnlpeg361'




' 'Honorable nienUbu -awards.
mnaA i-’A", A.',!, Cioilffwere made, to MrA.-' A.,iSwift, 
281, Haynes' stfootl Mrs. Harry 
Smith, 422; 'LakeshpfO Drive, 
,und Mrs. J. White,. m Wlrinl- 
'peg'stroet • (V
■ 'The . .;Jaycce comniltteo 
siyung intp action laat 'rilght 
arid judged approximately 25 
entries. They reported the 
competition was keen; making 
judging diffteult. ,
'• Prizes for the, vrinners wei'o 
.donated by Me 'iln'd. Me Ltd., 
and Bennett'Stores, Ltd.
, As '..an added award for 
prizerwlnnor Don Sutherland, 
the ' JOyteco; in Cboperatlon 
with Cameo Photo Supplies, 




its big new modem market in 
IWICTON! Beisides the gala 
festivities of this holiday season 
WE ME CELEBRATING OUR FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY ... and we hasten 
to extend our very sincere thanks to 
the many thousands of people who 
have made our first year o! business 




“PonUcton Sings”, a fcistivalj 
of music planned to give the pub­
lic of this city the opportunity 
to share in the pleasures of many 
beautiful musical programs ar­
ranged by choral groups, bands 
and individuals, was afforded an 
outstanding reception by capa­
city crowds in the Penticton 
High School Auditorium on Wed­
nesday and Thursday evenings.
'I’he successful Christmas con­
certs, new vcnture.s in seasonal 
entertainment for this city, vvere 
.sponsored by the Penticton Ki- 
wa.ssa Club with the full co-oper­
ation of Ihe local .schools and 
«;hoir leaders.
A varied i»rogram of Yuletide 
musi<% carols, .sacred renditions, 
band solectioh.s and. solos, wah 
I)re.sen(ed by city . artist.s, both 
.•uiulfs and .children
^1= Mrs. A. IdX Frazer was eh 
ected to .succeed Mr.s, A. Earl 
Wells as pre.sldiint of the Junloiv 
Auxiliary to theV Penticton Hos­
pital at the annubh nteeting held 
last Tuesday in t^e Red Cross? 
Centre. Others chosen to hold 
office for the ensuinkg year were 
Mrs, D. L. Frost an(>* Mrs. H. B. 
McGregor, first and sl^'ortd vice- 
presidents, respectively^ Mrs. H. 
Duncan,, secretary; MrSe A- .F, 
Day, treasurer; Mrs. WeWs, past 
president: and Mrs. Lpu^ Hoh- 
enadel, Mrs. T. W. Bryant\Mrs. 
J. Fell and Mrs. James Fleming, 
directors. V-' •
Reports submitted by varicVtPs 
committees and officers of tlr( 
auxiliary gave evidence to 
excellent work accomplished dur­
ing the past year. It was shown 
that the auxiliary had paid .$2,000 
to the Ho.spital Furni.shlng Kutitl, 
leaving a balance of $'1.')0 <»n its 
,$7,000 pledge.
Mrs. Wells, retiring inesident, 
thanked the members the 
lO.'iS executive for their support
W. O; Gay w.as master of cpro- during, her term of office, and all 
monk’s for the Wedn’o.sday. eve-! the members for their work 
Ming? i'xmi'oyU F. S. Shirley^;stage | which had resulted in a very 
manager, and A.-. C. Kendrick, i .sucoo.s.sfuh .spring fashion show 
pianisi, all members of the city’.s I and the Arabian Nights Ciibaret 
sefiools’; tducfhing'. .staffs. J. Y. last fall.
<' •* -si-, ' t ir 1 'p' p ' ^
Roekfaii Biscuits









8 o*. pkt. Sic
FROM THE FIRST we endeavoured to otter the Rnest
in super-market service ... the greatest selection of 
household needs under one roof in this city ... the 
very finest in quality in every respect and at the lowest 
prices in town. That we have succeeded is shown by 
our ever-growing list of satisfied customers! 
Managers Ron We^4d and Pete Gregoi^ and staff wish 
you one and all a very joyous Christmas... may your 
festive la^le be bountifully fill^.. . with values from
• S«PE«-¥fitU! ^ :
llalcrow W!iK MG Cm' ’Fhui'.S' 
fl.ay cencert. . . ’■ .
Pari icipjiting in the Wednesday 
evening prngrarh wore'The Male 
Voice Choir coridueled- by Mar­
garet^ O. Hendry: Carmi School 
C li o 1 r conducted - by Dulcie 
Brown;. the Penticton. High 
.Strhool Band, conducted-by Da­
vid J. Hodges; Jermyn Avenue 
Scliool Clioir, condueted by J-,alu 
Macdonald; Penticton Ladio.s’ 
Choir, under the , direction of 
Monica Craig Fishei-; the; Boy 
Scout; Song Group, conducted -by 
Ethel McNeill, and the Angli- 
<-an Cluirch Clioir under the di;' 
rection of M. Dudley .Titchmarshi 
Ethel McNeill - prb.sented''-. two 
solos at the very ploaslngi coiii 
cert-- . • . , Li
'I'he’I'hur.sday night .program; 
v.iried from that of. the previdp^ 
evening. Many miusic^ lovers att 
tended' the concert on both ocea-'
After the business meeting 
was' concluded the members 
wrapped gifts for the patients 
who Will be'.spending Christmas 
in the Penticton Hospital.
Coffee and doughnuts were 
.served by a committee directed 
.by. Mrs.. Lome .Wishart........
Th.irty-Five Kiddies 
At Lions Club Party
' Approximately 35 children were 
entertained at the annual; Lions 
ClUbi Ghristmas - party • and tree 
held on Sunday afternoon at the 
B.C. Hotel, f’ollowihg- g'ame.s, 
con,tests and singihg.of Christmas 
.carols the children enjoyed sH 
visit from Santa Claus, who dis­
tributed’ gifts among them.
Refreshments . were served to- 
cpnclude.'lhe afternoon party.
LiV«f & Biliion-GiilnbsH .f A.itzUlseiiits
\ ■’ J ' J f .
......... 8 oz. pkt. Prices Effective Dec. 24 Te 31 Inclusive
Nabob Cboicb 
Large, 28 bz. Till
BONELESS
■- ■■ \ Pot Roa8i
RED BRAND BEEF
sions. • ■ .
'I’lte Penticton City Band pre­
sented the opening numbers on 
the jirogram Thursday; this was 
followed.by the, Jermyn Avenue 
Selio'ol Choir'cdnducted by Vera 
Co.ss; the. Penticton United; 
Church Junior Choir conducted 
.by=.Marg:u’et O; Hendry; another 
Jermyn Avenue .school phoir uh- 
ddr the diro'efion of William Neh 
soji; .the - Junior High School 
Choir, directed by. David - Hodges;-, 
ifigh. ,School-Gleev Club; 'al.sfj.rdi'; 
I’Ccted " by '.Mr;' Hodges;; a'hd • the; 
United Ghureh Gholr?’by.-Monied- 
Craig Fi.shor. ;
G. e. Alinglon pre.sentcd “Thc^ 
Birthday of- -a King” -in' a' soltf; 
during' the entertaining; programs 
Carol- singing - by .' the - audience' 
gave, .seasonal color' to the'con­
certs. ; , • ■ ' '
Proceeds . realized ;.from.- a-;-,sii-: 
ver . jcollection' . will be . used: to 
purchase musical Instruments for 
the school’hand.
Arrangements- : for’ ■ ‘‘Penticton; 
Si'ngs!'! were ‘under , the convene, 
ershlp-of Mrs. Hugh,-P.,Barr'with; 
Mrs, Clyde McLeod in- charge of- 
iKshorlng by thev Kiwhssa Club 
membei-s,. and -Mrs;, Gordon Gais 
rioch, chairman of the-decorating 
committee. , ■ , - ■ ,
.1
M«rtltZi‘;lai|te
I lb;;biixv B«tg^ liilB
1'
Mr. and Mrs. iGoorge Thom are, 
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By the time these words roll from the 
press we may be blanketed iri snow. 
But, at this moment of writing, there is 
an almost spring-like grace to the weath­
er, with balmy winds, sunshine in bright 
skies, and a warming pulse to the mid­
winter routine-
It’s not at all like Christmas, in the 
traditional sense hereabouts. But there’s
one thing that hasn’t altered. ,
. In the feeling of the times, the wish 
for a Merry Christmas is still as heart­
warming.
I
'The Herald, on the eve of yet another 
celebration, wishes its readers the best 
of good wishes.
A Merry Chri.stmas To All.
[’ A Noteworthy Retirement
George Barrat, chairman of the B.C. 
Fruit Board, has written to growers in 
advance of the forthcoming elections, to 
jusk that his name not, be put up for 
future .service.
Is firm in his decision, and if his 
retirement is in this way imminent, it is 
ndoed a piece of news of very real inter­
est. -
,, Ml’- Barrat has been for so long with 
the board that it will seem strange-for 
someone else to be in his place. It will 
be the proof that the picture of the fruit 
industry, in a personal sense, is truly 
changing.
Years pass quiqkly. But it seems but 
yesterday that there was so fierce a 
.struggle to attain to organized marketing 
^•^terior- In that chronicle, 
Mr.. Barrat, had a continuing and vigor­
ous role, a role that called for argumen­
tative persuasion, clear -thinking, tena-
The Story Of Osoyoos
■ • , ■ ■ /
Very few communities can boast as 
comprehensive-, entertaining, and vital 
a historical record as is to be found 
within the 200-odd'pages of a book that 
IS .]ust now coming from the pres.ses of 
the Penticton Herald- It is George J. 
Ivraser’s eagerly awaited “The Story of 
Osoyoos”.
Previous to T920, as the author points 
out, it would have i.been possible for An 
individual -to have lived- a normal life­
time in Osoyoos without noting any sign 
of development. But the last thirty years 
have been featured by dramatic develop- 
I ment, and Mr. Fraser has recorded it. 
’'•^ ■'vyith diligent care, and an excellentmem- 
ory.: Vignettes; and anecdotes,' stories; 
personal sketches,' all are interladed 
)yith the facts and statistics of the hi.stor- 
ical chronicle to -make the work read­
able and engrossing.
The book is no mere survey of recent
, years however. It is truly tlie stoi-y of
' ’ . . . . ,
Stupidly Dangerous
p
Whatpver element of support there 
“■ was amid the public for strikers in the - 
interior lumber deadlock*, it must surelv 
have been .iolted when Judge A. E. 
Lord’s recommendations were turned 
I ^ down.
I,* For about three months, production 
in the northern interior has been -almo.st 
A ended and the general wealth of the . 
, proVirice has suffered. This develop- 
-s mcnt,:;altogether to be regretted, has 
' been; accompanied by “.such a series of 
-* unlavVful acts . . . on the part of mem- 
' bers .jpf the union as to .show a complete 
■ disro#rd for the laws of this'country.”
- The words are those of Judge Lord, not 
' ours-: - His Honor, nevertheless, recom-
rnendi^d a B'/ls cent an hour increa.se 
’ and maintenance of membership on u 
^ -single plant basis. And there must Have:
been;‘bvbry hope that, .just bdfore Chrlst- 
, mn.s,'^there could come: an end to the 
puui|:ping work stoppage.
• Rtifection of the recommendations by 
the.lWA policy committee,, in the wake
. of reports of violence in the Prince 
George area, moans that at long last the 
>• province as a whole should become 
^ much more roused as to what Is going 
"• on, and should condemn It, should brand 
ihe outcome for what it is — a shocking
• and, stupidl^^ dangerous sabotaging of 
the public good,
The Prince George Citizen, a weekly 
„ ('irculating in the very heart of the cur- 
, rent trouble, made editorial comment as 
. long ago ns December 10, in which it . asIcWl ''Do They Want A Settlement’/” 
Its remarks are oven more cogent now,
- in the light of what has happened, and
• the'editorial follows:
‘As was stutocl In this columns Novem* 
iKir 2rt and later donlocl by an official of the 
IWA, wagOH hnvo taken a secondary .role 
Ip Ihe current lumber strike and the union 
Tsi concentrating all efforts on having a 
strong union security clause written into 
adv (igreement reached with the operators.
ri’hls lime our Informnllori comes from 
no le.ss an aulhorlty than Joe Morris, an 
IWA leader who took a prominent part 
In Iasi week's fruitless negotlallons he- 
iweon Ihe union and rep re.se n tat Ives of the 
Northern Interior Lumbermen’s Assoela- 
lion.
Morris Is reported to have said the 
union would refuse to sign a lO.'B contract 
without the inclusion of a check-off clause.
1 Ip made this known early In the doUbera- 
tions. He was undoubtedly well acquaint­
ed with the altitude of the opemers In 
this malter and was aware that bis In­
sistence on this form of union security 
w<M*Ul,rtoom llie negotiations.to failure,
cious purpose, and sacrifice of time and 
energy. In the last quarter century, in 
which the grower’s cause ha.s been 
placed on a firm foundation, there was 
never a time When his name, and his con­
tribution, were not to the fore. He* was' 
a pioneer in the cause which has reach­
ed maturity today. There are still prob- 
ems aplenty. There will alway.s be prob­
lems in such an indu.stry. But today’s 
problem.s would be much greater, were 
for the preparatory work and 
effort of such men as Mr. Barrat; •
We cannot resist a sense of regret in 
the new.s, bound to appear some day, 
that he had decided to put aside his 
duties.
The growers as a whole, we hope, 
4T abundantly evident to him
that they have appreciated the contribu­
tion that he has made in the p.-i.st on 
their behalf. .
Osoyoos, sitarling with David Stuart and 
Montigny, representatives of the Pacific 
Fur Company who were the first known 
white men to have visited the area, m 
September of 1811, on their way rforth 
prospecting for a better trade route. 
And from the fur traders and the fur 
brigade trail, the book goes on through 
. the ranching era, the evolution to fruit 
^growing, to present da.y doings. - It is a 
thorough piece of work.
It is too bad that not ,every centre can 
P*\vp n <5eorge Fraser to do such a .job. 
witn its records and reminiscence.s. Now 
Plihi.s eightie.s, Mr, Fraser can look back 
U wonderful personal contribution-to 
the community in which he still modestly 
di.se-laim.s any right to the designation of 
pioneer”, though he has been there for. 
almost 40 years. Yet perhaps his best 
contribution, and cortainly a lasting 
membrial, will continue to be found 




I think there .should be some 
inve.stigating into the Municipal 
Act so as to solve a very detri­
mental situation here in Pentic­
ton. In my estimation the voting 
at the civic delation Was a dis­
grace to a cibty that is supppsed 
to be the fourth largest in B.C, 
and one that has received® so 
much publicity during tha past 
few years.
There are only four Thousand 
(‘ligihle voters when we have 
i»een hearing we are near the 
JIj.OOO mark In population.
'I’hey tell us property owners 
ai'e the oniy voters unless we pay 
Iwo dollars by a certain date 
which wjisn’t publicized until too 
lale, hut to me this is a way of 
buying our. birthright in a so- 
called democracy. Some politic­
ians could make ; a wonderful 
racket of this.
VVliy. canript the. householder, 
who pays . taxes to the city 
in form of water, electriefty, 
garbage, etc., Vote? In oth^r cen­
tres one has the right. After all 
our federal and provincial-gov­
ernments-think we are capable of 
voting at 21 years of age and the 
Social Credit party advocates 19 
years as a good agP.
Here, ev-en though one runs 
a home or busines.s, one cannot 
vote. Maybe the property is in 
either the husband’s name or the 
wife’s, thus this makes it Im- 
po.ssible for the other half of the 
hoiKsehold to take . part in our 
city’s business.
Very poor. for. the community 
spirit We are always, hearing we 
.should have and support.
Maybe money' bylaws could be 
reserved for.' property .owners 
but, if one looks around, it is the 
life blood of Penticton which is




’ r7° man on the Street not directly 
affected by the strike the rnillowners seem 
to have _ emei’ged from the conference 
rooms with ,the victor’s crown. They had 
bla.stod the union’s claims that they were 
unwuhng to negotiate an agreement, that 
they were out to “break the union". Des­
pite the* fact that the market for spruce 
lumber has deteriorated considerably since 
the men walked off their jobs, the opera­
tors offered -a wage increase of; 5'cents an 
hour,_ effective next April. They also com­
promised op the union security demand 
by olforing a maintenance of memboiship 
clause, and blade other minor conce.sslons.
. 1 here Is general agreement among the 
operators thtit tliey will continue to flatly 
refuse to bo put in a position whore They 
would bo re.spon.siblo for collecting unlcm 
due.s from their employees, whotber union 
rnembor.s or; not. /I’ho argument in favor 
oi Ihe elieckml'f Is that all employees beno- 
, lit from union activities and Iherofore-all 
should eontributo to union funds. .This is 
aliout ns logical as saying that a)l Prince 
uoorgG citizens should bo taxed for the 
support, of ithi.s newspaper liecause they - 
(111 iienoiit from tlie proHcnee of a now.s- 
papci‘lu,*rc. I
The* chdek-ioff is a Vicious system wlilch 
compels an employer to do something that 
the union Is unable to do. It soeuros the 
union from any dofecllon by Its own mom- 
' hers. Balked in their el'iorts lb dominate 
and control all workers in the lumlior In­
dustry and unable to malto union mem- 
hershfn atlraoilve io many who ninko a. 
living in (lie mills, the union bos.ses would 
saddle the onorntors with the distasteful 
task of hording lljoir employees into the 
dnion whether they liked it or not.
Why have union Htrategists picked <>h 
a small local for a show-down battle on 
this e.\lremo form of union security? The 
hollof Is that they want the check-off Im- 
piomonlod In the northern Interior In or- 
dot' to have a bni-galnlng weapon when 
negotiations open with const operators 
next summer, that the existence of tlie 
cjieck-off system In this area will be used 
as a lover to pry similar concessions from 
larae operators oh the lower mainland.
Or are the union lonclors trying to sal­
vage as much as possible from a strike 
that was 111-advisod and poorly timed?
We think they should take their mom- 
hci'shlp Into (loser confidence and altempl 
to gel. the worker.s’ reactions to the.se hit- 
(;Ht developmentH. Not Just a handful of 
their nieinhershlp, hut a majoi’il.y of them.
II is Just poKSihle ilu>y woidd ho more i-e- . 
cepllve to th(' lalo,st offers of the mlll- 
owoers Ilian llie union offlelals would cart' 
to lulmij, A survey of the lumber indus­
try In tills province shows that (•ondltlons , 
have a iciwl groally since the .strike was 
called In the northern Interior. Is It not 
rpusonnbe to a.ssume that the opinions of 
the mlllworkers hnvo nliored as well?
A g()od’unl()n cun help the worker In his 
struggle for belter wago.s and working 
conditions. But no union can create lobs 
or keep Jobs In existence when It Is fio 
longer profitable for one man to employ 
another. '
.This column, last, week made 
some - comments'- on- a reported 
gorgepusness going- on in the of­
fice of the Public ' Works Mini­
ster Gaglardi, ' The comments 
were based on a report in a daily 
newspaper.- j ■
- Mr; Gaglardi has since said the 
reports were not true; he admit­
ted to a new desk, but, said It 
would only cost about $118; he 
said he-' liaS no, intention of oz-- 
dering, new drapes, chesterfields 
and carpets. He termed the re­
port '“a di'storled dlkplay ot mis-, 
representation."
This column is sorry if it has- 
caused an embarrassment to Mr.
' Gagl.ardl, and acce|>ts liis word 
that hi.s office is not being -tiirn- 
jed into a bower .of-gorgeou-sness.
An outstanding event of recent 
days was tlie potlatch at the now 
Indian house in." Thunderbird 
4ifl^ark. Next time you’re in Vic­
toria you should' make a point 
of .seeing, this house.
1 was fortunate, enough to see 
the potlatch, and'it was indeed 
memorable. I shall not forgot 
the .setting, and the .scene the 
bonfire in the centre of the 
house, no chimney, the .smoke 
being drawn up to an opening 
hv the roof, and there'was smoke 
in our, eyes, too.
On the bare earth floor, cold 
knd (lamp; around the lire, In 
the flickering light, with the 
sjiarks .stjarlng upwards, the ln> 
tlians, In native costume, did 
their (lances, while four old 
Clilefs heat time with Htlcks on 
a bench, and chanted, to give-n 
iliuf background of music that 
was Koinohow true, 'J'horo was 
movement, there was rhythm 
and (.'olor.
Oho was able to sense some­
thing of the Dxcitment of the In­
dian people ot potlatch time, -one 
felt the mysticism of these dan­
ces, and the ritual wan nomohow 
beautiful. It was fasotnatlng tt' 
watch one bid lady, a spectator.
Her ' face Was , almost bronsto, 
and heavily lined a Htrohg, 
fine face. She sat Impassively ht 
first and then, as the rhytlim Im 
ci-eascd, as the ehaniing bOcume 
loiKkn-, IIS,Ihe daiuiers swayed, 
she appf-ared carried away and 
h(n- niiinl no doubt, Whnt Jo»ig, 
long hn(-k to when .she Was a girl, 
and suddenly she commenced 
bi'ating lime with her hands, 
oblivious, In all nroupd her ex­
cept the dancers and the fire 
ftpd the StIck.s beating on the 
bench and the chanting of the 
old chiefs.
The now Indian house is part 
of the government’s plan of re­
modelling Thunderbird Pavk, 
which now has become a tremen­
dous tourist attraotlon, It has.
Page ThrefiSi
Letlcni to the eilllor muRt calry the name and address of the 
sender. Pen names v/in be aceept(id for publication but preference 




Through the medium of your 
paper I Would like to congratu­
late and thank the “Powers that 
be" who are responsible for the 
beautiful decoration of our Main 
street. They are truly lovely and 
I’ve no doubt a lot of thought 
was needed to put those lights 
tree and" our sacred theme in the 
bandshell, where they 'would 
best be observed and do full jus 
ticG to the occasion.
. , Myrtle E.-Carter.
Lakawanna Trailer Park
denied the franchise which is 
supposed to, be an adult, Canad­
ian’.'? birthright. I could name, a 
dozen or more, personal friends 
whe had ho Say in electing our 
mayor .and co'unicl and yet these 
same men and Women have .act­
ually more .'bu.siness dealings 
with the adminstrators than a }o 
of - property owners.
I could go on for pages stat­
ing my feelings about this ter­
rible situation but I think I have 
said enough to start a few of 
you thinking and hope you. Ml-, 
and Mrs. Householder, will start 
looking into things. I am a new 
property owner but because tlie 
property is in my name my lui.s- 
band could not vote — why, with­
out buying thi.s privilege for iwo 
dollars? I want to know!
■We pay .enough taxes so .as not 
to have to buy our rights fur­
ther, also, I think this explain.s 
■to a lot. of US' why Penticton 
finds herself in the position she 
Is in regarding a lot of things 
because • people without a vole 
lo.sG ihtere.st in keeping a place 
going. I am a re.sldent of eight 
years and think wo .should .start 




One more year of Pleasant . ,, 
I. AssneiationK is 'Hqw eoinplet- 
['ed. We thank, yon for your ' ' 
friendship and join in wishing 




IVOR HAbtiLETON DES HADDLETON
ByJ* K.^e8bltt
loo, important; historical _ value; 
anthropologists nev(?r tire of 
studying':thls park. The public 
is now 1 definitely interested in 
Indian liistory, after, for years 
.scoffing at it. On the-third night 
of th(J potlatch, nearly-'2,000 peo^ 
pie lined up two and three deep 
for hours, but couldn’t get in, 
for the house only liolds about 
250.', „ '■
The potlatch’ was, in effect, a 
house warming. To the Indians 
of - coastal': B.C. the completion 
of a newhoiKse was an import­
ant event, that called for great 
cei'emonies and feasting.
Several ■ things are accomplish­
ed at such house warmings. The 
owner ipust prove his ,horedltany 
right to . use, the carved and 
painted ci-ests Pn'the liouse .posts 
and house'front, l)y relating his 
family (radition.s and accoinplish- 
ments. He. is. expected to • "pot- 
latch" gltts to those who'helped 
him build his house, and to the 
important guests who have borne 
to wltne.s.s the ceremony. Ho 
usually takes titn opportunity to 
lie,slow Important, inherited 
names upon memhor.s of - his 
family, by virtue of Inherltanco 
or. marriage. . :
.More than.all other tribes- of 
the B.C. coast the Kwaklutl are 
famous for their masked (lances, 
and it was tliese danias that 
.visitors to the Victoria potlatch 
wore prlvllegod to see.
And they performed In an au­
thentic Kwaklutl Indian house, 
The style of construction, the 
carved houtioposts, tlie huge 
odzed bonins, the adzed cedar 
Umbers and plunks, the house- 
front paintings, all are similar 
to. those of a house built during 
the nineteenth century by tlu* 
Kwaklutl tribes of northern Van­
couver Island apd the udjnoont 
mainland.
The house in Thunderiilrd 
Park here is a copy of one built 
at Fort Rupert about a century 
age. The carved posts aro exact 
replicas;'The back posts,have the 
mythical bird Ho'hoq at the top 
and the Grizzly Bear at the bot­
tom, holding a child. The front 
posts bhow the giantess Dsono- 
qua (one o( Rmliy Carr's most 
famous pldnllhgs) at the top, 
with Grizzly Tk'ar holding a cop. 
per below,
The Grizzly Bear Is .the cre.st 
of a Kwaklutl elan. One (Tf the 
figures • on the now-house is 
Tsootm, the Thunderi)ird, a crest 
the TftOOt (tsuna clan of ihe 
WWaltla tribe of- Knight Inlet.)
Thnnrlerblrd Park Is oWncd by 
the provincial Government. It is 
one of .mnhy Anvantages Victoria 
has In boing the capital, but it 
belonffs to nil the pimple of Brl- 
tiBh Columbia.
“Buy With Confiderice” ^^KTljiai 
.. ..................... ............ ............................. ilPsjOT
Home Furnishings




Extends Every Good Wish For
A Very Merry Christinas
A specioi thanks to those many kind .and thoughtful people who 
hove sent in their donation for CHRISTMAS SEALS * the, getig.fai 
response has been good this year but
Many Have Not Yet Donfitk
Perhaps you have set our appeal letter and staMps^toT.o1ter.:sidC.||t,^ 
tending to send it in ‘‘sometime soon” . ;. perhops you have decid­
ed the drive will be a success this year without your help . . . pledSd'J,,^ 
do your port NOW — help starhp out dreaded T.B. . . . this year ’ 
Tnore than ever
BUY and USE
-t,- : -tii. if
In Pentirton the .1.10.0.1.
CHRISTMAS. SEAL CAMPAIGN CLOSES JANUARY 3Tst, 1954
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PubUdied at Penticton, BX!!., Every Wednesday 
^GylRqWLANB,pUBU^HER
Atithorilfieidl <3® '^ecdhd plosi modi, Post Gfflcp Depctrtment, Ottawa
Olaasifled Advertlsbiff 
— Oaih with Copy —
MinTwiim dbaigS JSOO
Ohe Une, one Infier- 
Won IBo
One line, subsequent 
insertions ».— lOo
One line, 13 consbc^ 
utlve Insertions
The aiason Trophy...
Emblematlo of Ounada'e 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in. 1938, 1939, 194% 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
w^m(Count > five averts ' words ^ or' 89* 
Including ’vpa^t'tb'!- 
the lihe.V
The Herald was also the 
winner qf the David. 
WilBams Cup for the 
best .editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
Cards of Thanks, Kot*. 
gagemente. Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty 
■ t^rds ______ _ 18o l^b^ Canadian Weekly newspapers Association 
Additional words lo ^ AccraditedMeisnW
®25?llSS*ner ffll- BUtac^tton price ,f3A0 p^. ym. Canadas
fidvor-, uj^gjTijy o^. outside fiSninlcn. (All to advance.) 
Dlnfty Mv«*Ww raw OB
aa’classified schedule .
The Herald is i>erman- 
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Oup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class **A" 
Mewapapeis of Canada 
1501 — 803 Bay St., 
Toronto.
YOUNG budgies, all colors^, for pIanO, 
Christmas. $4.00 and up. Phone Reasonal 
4251 or 409 Young St. 1 ord playerS
bod tone and condition. | 
e. Automatic 45 rec-




Deluxe sedan radio, tinted glass, 
direction signsds. Phone 2441.
COLEMAN oil heater, medium 











Blower attachments to ^
1 your gun machine. 13 H.P. andl^OUERN three 
31 H.P. Models.
FOUR room house, semi-modern 
Largo lot. Will take half ton 
ick as part payment and some 
sh. Box R50, Penticton Her­
ald.
COMING EVENTS AGENTS LISTINGS L
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safei 
Storage facilities.
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tfl
MERRY CHRISTMAS TQ ALL









44-t£ GRAND FORKS GARAGE Penticton Phone 3020
51«2VERY beautiful wall clock, ma-' 
hogany case, 32" high. An ex 
cellent thne-keeper. See this un 
usual clock at „ Igear, used 18,000 miles, radiator, | .
GUERARD FURNITORE C(). heater, tires and rims and 
325 Main St. Phope 38^ 1 other parts. Phone 3673 or 63
4o-tf — - ■
12 FI’. Aluminum house trailer. 
V. Hoskin, R.R. 1, Nelson, B.C
51-2
lorn I RUBBER Moulds for casting nov





New mantle radios at 1/3 off. 
i Take advantage of this Xmas 
speciEd!
SIMPSONS SEARS LTD 
1239 Main St
ONE 1000-gal. fuel tank, suit 





Stocks Photo and Art 
44-13tf
For Real Estate and Insurance, 




Syd Hodge 2111 
Margaret Michie 63^5
IF Mrs. W. J. Lewin, 488 Han­
son and Mrs. H. Hatton, 445 Ben­
nett, will bring one suit and one 
coat to Modern Dry Cleaners we I 
will clean them free of charge as 
a token of appreciation.
PENTICTON AGEWIES 




Main St., Penticton Dial 31261
rfte $235.00. One four cylinder j NATIONALLY advertised foodp cc _ _ _ __ _______ w - - ____ - . __ -
Wisconsin, air cooled, as new, manufacturer requires detail 
$225iW. No. of W gate valves, salesman lo cover Okanagan and 
«o.,.iNo. 100 and No. 200, % price, j Kootenay area. Company car 
, Phone 2819 One Ford wrecker truck, com-1 supplied. Excellent pension,
------------- - -------- TTTT----- :;r3“ plete with extension boom, pow- health and accident plan. Reply
GENUINEdenerM Motors Parts winch. Price $1175. Model!giving full particulars as to ago,
and Accessories lOT all General ^ parts. Bill McCaig at 326 El-1 experience, marital status, salary
lls St. or phone 34w after 5:00 expected lo Box A51, Penticton 
p.m. 1 Herald.liSM”56S»>r 56W, How^^aiid
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column!
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thlessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
FOR THAT ALTERATION JOB 
you wanted done, now is the time 
to do It. ‘
DO YOUR OWN DECORATING 
Six room home, three bedrooms, 
lot 50’xl20’, three pieOe bath. 
'Ihree blocks from Post Office. 
Full price $3675.00, $1500.00.
cash will handle.
or
White Motors Ltd., 496 St. 
46-13 A BEAUTIFUL selection of rea- party to take over lease on
1 dy. made draperies, 7 feet long, j revenue home. Good chance for I. . . —. ---------^ablelovely colours and so reasonable j elderly couple to make extra
BIRTHS
PALYLYK — Bom to Warrant 
Officer and Mrs. P. PMylyk (Nee 
Dorothy Simms) at theypather- 
ihe Booth Hospital, Montreal, on 
December 16, a 7 lb. 1 oz.'Son, 
Douglas Allan.
APPLE GRQVE Court win­
ter rates now. in • effeet Cabins | 
are oil heated. Phone 4109.
■ ■38-tf
DEATHS BULLDOZER .- for rent 3703,. Jack ■Christie.
ARDIES — Mr. John Hilliard
Ardies of Trout Lake near Pep' 
ticton. passed away suddenly m 
177 Van Horne St. Ag^ 66 
years. Leaving to mourn his loss 
are his loving wife, Irene,, twd 
sons, Thomas/and Murray, one 
daughter, COpStance, all at home. 
iSinersd services for the late Mr* 
Ardies, under the direction of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses -will be -conr 
ducted from the Kingdom Hall, 
West Summerland, Wednesday, 
December 23rdr at,2 p.m. ..BTh;
EiT eaV>,1(n« •vionViino I BELIEVE IT OR NOT!!#LiEiCTRIv' SfliMiin® indCnb^ ^ j iHere is a beautiful new Gurnev' every job ~ floors, walls,, new crurney
ture, day or
Coates
STORE oriofflee space in. Ziegion 
■■■■ . Contact Secretary-Man-
One -3674. ' 29tf
thm^Heiu-yMatiks officiating^
terment will be in Peach 
Cemetery, Summerland, :: Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home entrustec
^th arrangements.
JAREMKO — Passed away, sud­
denly in Vancouver, Defcembe.t 
20th, Sonia Elsie Jdremko, agec 
19 years. Survived by her ^ par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs,,; Julian--.Jar- 
emko, Pentictonv* -■ -Four sisters, 
Mrs. Lydia Champqux, Vancou 
ver; Irene, Olga iaiS -Helen, ^ al 
of Penticton. Qw b^othfe 
Chris. ' Funeral services,-' wei 
hfeld Wednesday, Dem«^r'23rd 
at 3:15 p.m. at The'Bethel .-Taber- 




- .T wish ior'ejtprites ' ihy '.isinoerh
r appreciation‘ to tlte-nursing.'sis* 
'ters and staff, 
ward, -of the - PeHtIctohfiillDSRlf? 
-fpr ’.their - kind ■care/.anaf-igaE^o^s 
‘^xendered to'^' me.—Austin-i'-G^p^ 
;’.b^.;QUvef/;:/^:,:/:y ’
FOR RENT FOR SALE at
FAMILY home, six rooms. Three! 250 Haynes St. 





GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 









Phone 2640. IT’S DANGEROUS!
BE sure of your baby chicks.! Yes, It’s dangerous to 
Order from. the source-^a breed*! around on smooth baaiy
drive
worn
ing farm. Derreen Poultn^ Farm!tires. 




oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding Ifeve those tires now.
48-3 We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job
BICYCLES 1/3 OFF!
Two only, men’s or, boys’ bi­
cycles. _ Regular price $62.95. 
$39<Now only 9.95. ^
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD 





now for only $259.50. Hurrv Phone 5630
T Tn 'GOOD WILL USED Cars and SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. I Tnicks, all'makes.








YOUNG men who are between 
17-25 with Junior,Matrlc or bet 
ter are needed by the RCAF to 
train as Pilots, Radio Officers 
and Navigators. Rates of pj 
start at $215.00 per month! For 
further details contact the RCAF 
Career Counsellor every Monday 
12 noon to. 6 p.m. at the Cana­
dian Legion, Penticton. 51-tf
Add that extra shelf 
now at an economical price. 
All jobs guaranteed.
No job too small or too large 
Phone 3681
or contact Tony Mascotto, back 
of Bluebird Auto Court. 
Skaha Lake, Penticton, B.C.
.51-2
, ^, AUTO COURT SPECIAL
^oom| six rentals. Owner’s
suite. Gas heated. This Is one 
of the finest buys wc, have liad 
for years. Good revenue. Full 
price .$34,000.00. Half cash will 
handle.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Our be.st wishes for a very haii- 
py holiday season.
RELIABLE woman will look after 
children night or day. 40c hour. 
Ill9 Queen Street, Penticton.
. 51-2
Berries
ager. you 5666 50-13tfSPRAYER 'Bargain — Recondl-! fmoo tioned Bes-Spray hydraulic 200l^!__'





ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs.pLECTRIC cement mixer on __Jm ^ dijiq ^•*** Blower sprays I both sides j guson System implethentSi Sales I oomolete^ servite'“with partTfor.Edn,y.to. Avenue .45.13|,t ono^ "«» "JV S?^».-.Par?-
QUALIFIED electrician wanted 
for month or six weeks work 
house wiring. Give wages ex­
pected, .qualifications and refer­
ences. Work to start March. 
Write J. Edwards, Savona, B.C.
JOHNSON'S 
lor rent Paint and. 
Supply. Dial'2941.
ersEJectric jDoUshi $1250.00. Completely automatic, trial Equipment Company, au-^ jjono .power take-off. Act now on thoriz^.deMets Nanaimo and tireyeu, ac _____ ,
this! L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 1351 Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839







•WARM-COMFORTABLE 1 OR TRADE
One and two bedroom suites -r- 
shower or Pembroke bath, elec­
tric range and refrigerator, au- 
tematiovheat; -ifWtoter^irates. Ap­
ply .to: laguna 1000 L^e-
bhore Drive, i Phone 4275.
■ ' ‘ 41-tf
and motor., 
C.
PIANOS — , Heintzman, Nord- 
1940 2:ton Fordiheimei-, Lesage, and SherlOck-
tig Pianos
Music ^op. Dial' 2609, Penticton.
39-tf
For Better Values
truck for Willis jeep. Good tires! Mannin s at tlie Harris |
Box 83, Osoyoos, B 
50-2
USED WASHERS j THERE’S still time to order that|
We have several excellent used|chesterfield fori 





New Year’s Corsages 
From
Street’s Seed & Florist Shop
51-2
Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743
MEET your new Fuller Brush 
dealer. Frank G. Bai-tel, Cabin 
No. 28, Mount Chapaka Auto 
Court, Phone 2867. 48-4
TO whom it may concern. The 
best present you could ■ give me 
is work over Christmas, either 
temporary or, permanent employ­
ment. My past business and me­
chanical experience has been 
varied. Good references. An in­
terview would ‘ be appreciated. 
Box C51, Penticton Herald.
For the finest in 








alterations and I’cpairs 
> of all kinds 
(Tailor on premises daily)
. it’s
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone .3040
50-13
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35-ii
SLEEPING room^ suitable for 
ousihess igentleman. Phone 3725.
42tf
and Easy at bargain prides.
BIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 2819
37 FORD coupe in good liondi- 
tion with heater, $150.00, also 
Duo Therm oil heater like new.
Christmas. Your choice of col­
or, cover, and style. Priced from 
$169.50 for chesterfield and chair. 
Christmas special.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
48-tf
. at"
GROVE MOTORS LTD. , 
100 Front St. Penticton, B.C; 
Dial 2805
•FUIiLY lurnished four room cot,
central heating, laundry Pump and ban-el included $75.00. 
i'fecilitlesi Apply: at flie'-Blue i Phone- 5051 before 10 p.m 
,?!l^te‘-Motor Coi- otor . Coi^. ;Pten| gpL5,NDlD buy on a continent-
_— —.,|al.,bed 4’6 , vanity and chest of
^WO?^)edro6m buingalow, cent^
types of used 
lilme and Lp;. ggmg Supplies;
used vrire and rope; 1^.--,,-—i — i-.v, -m . 
told fittings;, chain, steel^^ate 1 castle and;bronchitis. Tem>^ks
and
flomties. Reasonable rates: -A’p-1 ^ ^ ____
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 635T 32-t£
We,'wish tb;thank„allw^'!w;^l^
‘^p1y;:03opogd Auto- Courts Phone) TANDAN White Truck and trail-
- ,49-4)er; 8 fdot bunks and stakes. J. L.
----------------- -----------------;— Fox, Port'Alberni, B.C. .
GaBaGE, for rentsdse-Winnipeg I 46-9
......... .........' . BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
so .kind to us during our jree^f slSitts how for'vdtir wtoter re-i-Bervis” Electric washer with
------------ -One jand! :^o,ibed-^ and automatic wringer.
Xoom -iisuites. Modem.vgasVrtoiges LRegular, $219.50. Special Xmas 
drid, gaa/heating. Electric friges, bargain $159.50. See it on the 
',S>:>:“ia?LLEyB
4028, I^eshorg Penti<rf^ | SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD,
l’./J,. ’ 1't J.il 'I'll- -■»- •'i... . .
OREYELL RADIO 
and APPLIANCES 
Dial 4303, Main St-at Wade Ave.
29.tf
239. Main St. Phone 2819
Bauer, ,.who , .’.opener
hbhie to strangers;* in time- or 
Mfb. 4bnn.’ Bheehan'v'attd
bedroom house, fully mod




ory of our dear husban'di ahd I 
ther,- George Hawthorne^ ..who 
passed away Deceipber • .29thi 
1951.. ' ■ ■ , , -
At home on the beautiful hlllb 
of God ''
In .the Valley of Rest so fair, 
Sohietlme, somewhere,- when your 
work is .done '
With joy we shall meet , lUm
* A I I •* *>• / !




•JCOUR'i’oom furnished sbll con- 
lent, including elec- 
fridge., oih beat. I
service • station on 
hway at Kerenieds, dolni 
)d business. Take over stoc/ 
equipment, for $2100.00. Box 
K40. Penticton Herald. 50-3
mined apartm
dbeoratedi- Phone 
f26. ' ' 51-tf
ONE single bed mattress, as new
■ ^ $10.00,.....price. Phone 2780.
00-2
T\Vo bedroom house, newly , re-
decorated, rent $63,00. Avail­
able January Jsti 'Phone F. W. 
Brodle at 3673. 51-2
ENGAGEMENTS
ONE single housekeeping room. 
'423 Hanson. Phijme 2541. 51-2
BARGAINS!, BARGAINS! 
Brand new f'SimplIcIty" electric 
washer. Regular price $193.95. 
Super Christmas bargain $124.95, 
It's on the floor at
SIMPSONS SEARS LTD.
239 Main Sf. Phone 2819
TWO bedroom house, modern
Mr. and Mirs. T, Gibson, 404 
Windsor Ave., ; Penticton, hn- 
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Carole Grace, to
Mr. William A. Neaves, only, son 
‘ A. Neaves,of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Sr., of Penticton. The 




l - housekeeping 
, centrally located. For lady, 
 4490. . 5itf
at 7:30 p.m. in St. Saviour’s Ang-
llcan Church, 
officiating.
Rev. A. R. Ebgles
•irwo room apartment. Adults
only. Close In. Apply 200 West­
minster West,
DON’T FORGET 
New Year’s Corsages 
From
Street’s Seed & Florist Shop
51-2
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. C. Par­
nell, North Vancouver, B.C., 
wish to, announce the engage­
ment of their ohly daughter, Su- 
sanho Norah Kathleen, to Mr. 
Ronald Stewart Young, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Yoimg, 
748 Martin Street, Penticton, B. 
C. The wedding will takc'hlaco 
at St. John's Anglican Churchy 
North Vancouver, B.C., Wednes­





^ .yOUR, GOOD FORTUNE 
I .must sell my 10$9 Aubtln Sta­
tion Wagon as soori as'possible, 
asking $775.00. No reasonable ifused. T ‘ ■ — •-
FREE DISHES OR 
FREE LAMPS 
We have a used but excellent 
Norge Refrigerator of approx 
mately 6 cubic ft. capacity. Ful 
price only $169.95. -Just because 
It’s Christmas wc will give you 
a set of dishes or a handsome 
lamp free \rith the purchase of 
this fine Norge. Her? Is a good 
deal for you! « ^SIMfeoNS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 2819
FOR RENT
ONE furnished cabin, suitable 
for two. Phone 3384. •
.......__________________________ CRESS Bunion Salvo relieves
offoy muse rades accepted If fast,, wear stylish shoes soon, 
necessary. Phono ' Sdmmerland Druggists sell Cress Corn Salve 
2230 between 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 too
p.m. 48-tf.—
MODERN, tiiree,room suite,with 
bath.; Unfurnished. Close in.
No thlldren please. Phone 2470. 
$70.00 per month. 50-2
IHLN dried birch flooring. - Mill 1 
run. 9/16 X 2H --$16.50'per 100 
tt, B.M. % X 2Vi, - $18.TO per. 
Simples on request. G. D. Forbes 
SiJmon Arm. B-C. 46-8
WEIMARSNER puppy makes 
gift for the
HOUSEKEEPING rpom,. pHvatd
location.jpii|remrance. central tion, phon® 
4576, or 697 Ellis gt. ” # '
“ BEVERLY H6TEL
Accornmodatlon In the heart of
up ideal Christmas L^ ...........
hunter. A gift which will be ap
Sredatcd by the whole family, me of the best all purpose hun Jng and companion dogs, aval 
able. They liave truly remark 
able scenting ability, beautifu 
olnts and will retrieve
COFFEE tables in walnut ma
hogany, limed oak! jAJI sizes..........
Ideal (Christmas from eltiier land or water. Beau 
glfl. See tifUl disposltlona. " 'GUERARD furniture CO. «* i
325 Main St.
np Very affect 
lonale. Remarkably clean. Cin
Victoria in a good class hotel at 
modorato rates. Wo tiUo cai 
of transient and pertoanto 
guests. Housekeeping rooiVii 
available. Television In our 
comfortable lounge. 724 Yates 
St., Victoria. Phono G0611.
48-tf
BOMBADlER
Ford or$360.00 'nowriolf for'l^loo. One 
Disc Df'ISO itcher like , new, $75.00. 
One folding trailer, sleep four or 
.00. Write P.O.
Phono 3833!adlan sales are a specialty. Pup 
pies for immediate delivery.
J. O. PATTERSON 
Rt. I - Box 35 
OROVILLE, Washington 
First right turn pdst border
track set to fit 
on troctorj._ Cost
five, $175,
361 or phone 
morlaud.
tandem disc, three sections 






Dealers in all , . ,
equipment; MiU, FR()M f^us 
 li ; newIstralns,. R.O.P.; sired New Htonp
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etCi-Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van- 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
324f
iN A HURRY! - SeU me your
hefer bottles, "I’ll be tliere in a
1 pullets, vaccinated-against New 
tl  ' lilti . n wee  
old $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50, 
quantities. KromhOff Farms. 
I RR 5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-1x3 28-tl
HEARING AIDS 
; Parts :& - Repairs
25%' OFF 
Small electric appliances such as 
waffle irons, heaters,, hot plates, 
irons and toasters at % off. Buy 
now and save.
SIMPSONS SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 2819





Locality- now; available for Wat 
kins- Dealer. Excellent oppor­
tunity to take over , established 
Watkins Route. Applicant must 
have car arid be able to work for 
self. For full information write 
The J.: R. Watkins Company, 
1010 Alberni St, Vancouver, B. 
C. 50-3
ALCOHOLICS AnonymouS"This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by c';her alcohol 
Ics who have found freedom 
through AlcolioJics Anonymous, 
Box "X" Herald, 49-tf
LEGALS
LOST AND FPUND
LOST — Green Jiudgic bird. Fin 
der please phone 5389.
FOUND —Lady’s ring in vicin­
ity of hospital. PJione 4097, Miss 
Rae. . ,
- • ■■ -■ ■' ■ - ■:1 :■ -ia...:!
AGENTS LISTINGS
WANT to borrow $100.00. 







The fineat in all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 303Q. .
DID you know you can save 
many dollars by visiting our . us­
ed appliance departnaent. Every­
thing reconditioned and gUai'an- 
teed. It will pay you to see us< 
now!- . , : : . ,, ,i
BETTS ELECHRIC LTD.
275 Main St. Phone 4322
47-tf
MC ANi) MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
STOCKS the Photographer Spe- 
I cializes In Wedding Portraits. 
Dial 301L 44-13tt
;y; sporting




On account of illness, service 
station, store and cabins. Doing 
good business. Will take a home 
as part payment.
410 Hehsen - St. 50:2
WADE AVENUE HOME 
Four rooms, part; basement. 
$50C)0.00. Teims -to suit.
RELIABLE couple, nq i children, 
to operate' a-catering service ahd 
te. act*:-as -clUb: steward. Living 
quarters ^provided. Apply to the 
Setretary,' Kelowna Golf - add 
Country .C3ub, R.R. 1, Kelowna, 
B.C. ' 50^3






"Pound District Act" 
WHEREAS under the - provi 
been made to the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council to : consti­
tute as a Pound District certain 
land in the vicinity of Penticton, 
which may be more particularly' * 
described as follows: Commenc­
ing at the south-west corner of 
Lot 5076, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District, being the 
south-west corner of Lot 23, of 
said Lot 5076, as shown on Plan 
5817 on deposit in the Land Reg­
istry Office, Kamloops; thence 
norllierly along the westerly 
"boundary of said Lot 5076 to the 
noi-tiierly limit of an unnamed 
road adjoining the - northerly 
boundary of Lot 30! of Lot 5076, 
of said Plan 5817; thence easterly 
along said northerly limit to the 
westerly limit of West; Benclv 
Drive as shown on said Plan: 
5817; thence in a general north­
erly direction, along said wester- » 
ly limit and the westerly limit 
of an unnamed road adjoining 
Block 92. of' Lot 5076, of said 
Plan 5817 to a point due west of 
the north-west corner of said Lot 
92; tJicnce easterly to and along 
the northerly boundary of said 
Lot 92 lo the westerly, boundary m 
of Lot 93, of Lot 5(176, .Tbf; said 
Plan 5817; thence 'ndt’tlieriy/'* 
easteriy and souHierly along the 
•vvesierly, nortliOrly, and 'Easterly ^ 
boundaries of said Lot 93 to the / 
northerly limit of Weat;^ Bench % 
Drive as shown on sai^ Plan if 
5817; thence in a general' caster-f 
; y direction along said northerly^; 
limit to the westerly limit of Lot;^ 
4409, being the right-of-way of '^* 
tJie Kettle Valley Railway; thence| 
in a general southerly directiorif; 
along said westeriy; limit to tlie/! 
westerly prolongation of tho?; 
most northerly boundary of Ldt -
fl T nil! tWra anA RftOT .o'o !*
DEAD OR ALIVE — Roasting 
and boiling chickens. U. Schinz, 
973 RaUwV Ave., Phone 2440.
39-tf
"GOODWILL” Used Cais —Why 
pay more — 'Why take Jess?— 
For Real Value toitd Easy terma 
iHone or write
Howard & Wlilte Motors Ltd.
I OCCASIONAL and hostess 
chairs. Walnut frame neatiy up 
I bolstered from'$17.95. An ex­
cellent Christmas gift.
. GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
48-tf
UNl'TED Brotherhood of Car­
penters and . Joiners of America 
l^l^ill meet January 12, In l.O.O.F. 
■f*Hall at 7 p.m. 51-3
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks 44-13tf NEW Yean’s Eve Party Old Umo 
Dance Cltib, Masonic Hall 9-? 
Members and their friends. Bring 
oWn basket lunch. Coffee pro­
vided. Admission $1.00 each.
; 51-2
" -S-piAN VOU f; |^5'J'’SStlonf“lteSS>n‘’S'
y^inttuta.h the Me?Sr 
economlcto way to refurnish
home at less th^ the <»st oLjSEE tlio new poly-plastic lamp 
Enquire today, shades. Washable: beautiful. 
Custom Upholatery, GUERARD FURNITURE Ctj.
30 Front St,. Phone 3184. 7-tf 325 Mtdn St. Phone
THE South Oktoiagaii Scandina­
vian Society will bold a smorgus- 
burd at the K.P. Hall December 
30th ut 6:30 Sharp, for Scondiln- 
Hvians and friends. 50c for mem­
bers and $1.00 for non-members. 
OitUdren under 10 jfrcc. 51-2
RUST CRAFT Gi-eotiiig Cii|.itu | .
1°/ at ] DRY Jack Pine. Dry Fir. Dry
Stock’s Photo and Art Stojre.......lApplowood.
OFFICE and- sales: help, mOle 
preferred. Reply giving full 
qualifications and experience to 
Box P50, Penticton Herald.
' - ■ 50^2
SEASON’S GREETINGS 
from
R E. KNOWLES, 
Real Estate and Insurance 




l/)vely brand *new bungalow of­
fered for only $4200.00.
' DON’T FORGET . 
New Year’s Corsages 
From
StrccTs Seed & Florist Sliop
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Nice six room modern, bungalow, 
liardwood floora, wired 220, base­
ment, furnace, garage,-located on 




New five room modern home 
fully furnished/ fireplace, fur­
nace, garage, large“^lot with love 
ly view. Priced for quick .sale 
at $12,600.00.
May we take this opportunity to 
‘ ds and Clients
S building for sale or 
reni on Main St. to Oliver, 
ply OUver Hotel Cafe. Phone 150.
Pliono 4012
48-tf
HOOVER CLEANER , . 
13-ti Hero Is a dandy buy In a slight 
■ Tank Typo vac
lete with all 
price only
.$69.00,
L Oh 2r’xM” Broadloom JS
iples. Values to p).00 JiJVachmpniH Wl 




“G?IERAriD'FSlTi5RE CO I ' SIMPSONS SIilARS LTD.
325 MMn S? M331239 l^ain St. Phone 2819
48tf
NO LESS ’TtfAN $60.00
for voiir old kltclton range when 
yfng a Fawcett Electric “
GREEN and seusolied , 
Sawdust' Mill ends, Q.' 
Reed, 1760 Main St. S., Phono 
4012. dS'tf
biivftiff 11 iriiwf.AH new limed oak bedroom suite^ tt lc til  Range jop chriptmas. See the .selection
^ REID-COATES HARDWARE u/ockYou®*clmose^'^v^iat ‘vou 
m Mata St Phono aisslS; aoimw
summerland green siabwood. 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 885 
Winnipeg St. , 40tf
325
ibiy pr
GUERARD furniture CO. 
Main St. Phone 3833 
48.tt
hardie onciiARb
SPRAYERSYOU need n Sardis NurseriesCJataloguo us a guide to fali'i , "jvir'i-vr i ahi 
prices when buying plants. Free All types of Hlgli Pressure All 
on i-equest Sardis Nuruerios, Blast .SnmypMi for Concbiitrate 
rdls, B.C. 40-25 O’’ .Semi Concentrates. 31 II.R,
' ‘ 55 H.P., 73 H.P.Sa
Two only, black ebony--coj 




extend to our Frien
OUR BEST WISHES FOR A
Merry Christmas.
TURKEY AND HAM WHIST 
Odd Fellows Whist Drive, Wed.
Contact
McKAY AND MvDONAI^D 
REAL ISS’l’AlE LIMITED 
m Main St.. Dial 428<t
Pentlulun, B.C.
nesduy, December 23i’d, Odd FOl 
Halb 8:00 p.m.lows 50-2
4 ROOM BUNGALOW
RESERVE PdfarUary -ISth for 
Rediund Rcbekuli IwOdgo Annual 
Valentino ’rea. 49.tf
In good louatiun, Improved large 
d lovely conlot, 4 years old ami 
dlliun. Good garage. Pembroke 
bath, Good Kltcben cupboards 
Price $5250. Terms.
THE HERALD CaasalflcdjDepurt- 
ipont keeps a list oC uU avaU- 
able dates of social funetlqnu 
advertised In our Coming Events 
(Jolumn. When planning Cohun 
Evahts check wlUi us to avol
4 ACRE ORCHARD 
On highway.. Soil frull.
8, of Lots 5076, and 5087, as." 
shown on aforesaid Plan 581’i;,! 
thence in a general easterly dir-i* J 
cction to and along the hortlierly 
boundaries of Lots 8, and' 7, , Ofr 
Lot 5076 and Lot 5087, of said 
Plan 5817, to the north-east cor-q 
ner of said Lot 7, belhg a point '« 
on the easterly boundary ofi* 
aforesaid Lot 5076; thenCe soulli- 
erly along the easterly boundar-*’: 
les .of Lots 5076 and 5087 and 
continuing southerly along the^ 
said easterly boundary of Lot - 
5076 to, the most southerly south-1,' 
east corner of said Lot- 5076; 
thence westerly in a stralgJit lino.^ 
to the south-east corner of Lot 
15, of Lots 5076 and 5089; of , 
aforesaid Plan 5817, being a point j 
on the southerly boundary ol^] 
aforesaid Lot 5076; tJienco west­
erly along the southerly bound­
aries of Lots 5076 and 5089 and* 
continuing westerly along said 
southerly boundary of Lot 5076’’ 
lo the southwest corner of said 
Lot 5076, being the point of com:* 
mcnccment. '
NOTICE IS HEREBY 6lVEN" 
that thirty days after publica­
tion of this notice, the Lleutcii-* 
ant Governor in Council will pro­
ceed lo comply with the ai»|mca-i, 
lion unless within the said time * 
objection is made to the under*, 
signed by c4ghl proprlctorb with- »l 
In such projioscd PoUnd District,., I 
In Form "A" of tlio Schedule 
of the Act.
' W. K. Kioriiun, * 
Minister of Agriculture,




Deparlmciit of Agriculture^ 




‘ ^7650.00 ALMOST NEW 
Plastered.* Hardwood floors, 
Pembroke bath, full busement 
and furnuco. Good ' garage, ex­
cellent location..
AUCTION SALK 'r 
12183,
MRS. AMY .
Ing ut Brodle's. Marcelllitg 
specialty.! For uppolhlmcnt dial 
4118. 41-13
ialluwi^ huirdresa-
(t FURNISHED HOUS);! I-’OR , RENT
No children. .$60.00 per montJi.
Tbiibor Sale X62-«oiM.
There will be offci-cd for siile J 
at Public Auction at 10:.'10 a.inL 1 
on Friday, January 8, lOiM,-*-ill*’I 
the office of tlie li’orcst Ranger, ^ 
Penticton, B.C.. the Licence^
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phono Pfenticton 2075 or .write 
THE OKANAGAN/mAVEL 
BUREAU, 212 Main Stteet, foi‘ 
Information. Wo mnlio ypiir ra- 
scrvatloiis and soil, Air TYuiiapor- 
tutloii to any airport In tliO world 
Agonta for:
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR 
LINES
IRANS-CANADA AIRLINES
2 UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
FOR RENT.
XG2483, to cut 76,0(10 cubic feet . 
Fir, Yellow Pine and Otlier spe-p 
ele;i sawlogs situated on lui area 
In the virinity of Strutt; C 







Three (.3) years will bo iUlow>«| 
I ed for removal of timber. , ^' ..... 1 * ■ .1 a,«J ..
230 Main St.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE t jimiuirviLio
At I Penticton Phono 3020 NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC.
61-2 UNITED AIRLINES
(kPhono 28191 - „ **. ’■ - ■ 1 and many oUicra 0-t£
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
4Q0 Main St., Pcntlclon, B.C. 
For
FIRE AND AUO’O INSURANCE 
Lowest Ratos 
Dus. Dial 3824 Res; Dial 5G97
"Provided anyone Unable to
attend the auction in
may submit tender to be open 
■ ■ • ■ ' * ctlon
person-
""n .'s 
amLcd at the hoUr of uu i 
treated ns one bid.”’
Further partlculara may be ob-, 
tnlnod from the Deputy Mlnlsleii* 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C,, or the 
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Help Fight TB
Many have not yet an­
swered their Christmas 
Seai appeal letter . . . 
Won’t you send in your 
donation,. Please?
C. j. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
Golf Club Lease







Sales - Repairs - Rentals 
55 Nanaimo Ave. E. 
Phone 2904 P.O. Box 236
(eoiitliiucd.from Page One) 
cil that in view of the master 
town plan, now in preparation, 
that the granting of a lease now, 
would certainly negate tlie value 
of tlie work already accomplish- 
ed.
Tile town plaiuuu's aiso point­
ed out tlial tlie goJf course is 
situated in an industrial zone 
and that any decision, such as 
council contemplated, would be 
highly detrimental to’ future 
plans for this property.
Council was reminded tliat the 
last time the matter had been 
discussed, by the Board of Trade, 
that body had gone on record as 
being opposed to any renewal of 
the lease after its expiry in 1953.
The letter stres.sc<I tlicre 
was no need for haste as a 
euiiiplote report and town 
plan is expi^cted to be sub­
mitted by the town planning 
consultants by ,Septoinb<;r of 
next year. Tlds, cohUuids tlie 
town planning coininissiun, 
will allow ample time for 
Cuuncirs final consideration 
of tlie proposed lease
Installation Of LOBA 
Officers By Mrs. Gould
.SUMMERLAND .... Tliirtecn
members of LOBA, Hope 912, 
visited Ponlicton-Okanagan LQI3A 
on Monday oviMiing, wliere they 
were wolnsiK'd liy Mrs. Evanjij.
Mrs.. Evelyn Oould, .Summer- 
laiuL in.slalli'd the Penticton of- 
fieivr.s, (pllowing which ji’ plea.s- 
nnt social liour was cujoycjd with 
carols sung, and gifts cxclianged 
liy tiu; iiK'inlKus.
Mrs. V. McCutchcoii, Summer- 





NARAMATA — .Spontaneous 
and proloiiged applause testified 
to tile very fine performances 
given by tlie membei-s of tlie 
“Naramata Players" in tiiree one- 
aet. plays presented on Wednes­
day evening in the community 
Iiall. Tlie show was the first lo 
lie given by the local dramatic 
ctob since being organized early 
last fall under the spon.sorsl)ip 
of the Naramata Women's Insli-considcralilo work of a jierman „ ent nature caiaicd out during tute 
19.53. Tliis amounIcMl to annrox- t .... 
imateJy .^TOOG and it wa.s pro- . creating spe-
po.sed'to spc'iul a simil.ir amount 
next year and makr? iiei-rnanont
improvements to the property apparent throughoutwitii a view or ohlaiuiui a dub !”.? -show, ^c first one-
licen.se. liowcvci-, licfore plan- ‘^c*:.''™'co 'Theme and Va-
niiig to carry out major works /'‘J
of (*ui)ilal iiatiiro iho fruif -^Vlorciic, who took the part ofwould .oqul,-,, ,,.,«u; u.,co‘’lhul ISc S'SfSrt 
urcstMii Icaso wniiifi i«. pleasing shoit comedy.present lease vvoidd lie I'cncwed 
for anotlicr 20 years. In llie opin Many-colored costumes. rielilui •uiuiiK.-i .iu , i m m- . —, nun
ion of tlie golf dub executive, .icwellory and harmonlou.s back-
Iho ....... _4. LTrOUnd sconorv 1irn\/lrl/>rl n cr«l.the pre.seni iea.se wa.s .satisfact
_ ii'i 'A.----------- . . . **’c exception of theConsidering the request of tlie following dianges.
; To All Our
f Good Friends and Customers
A Merry Christmas.
I KALEDEN NURSERY «
waiai»i>i3i3iaiaai9iaia»iaia8»3ia»>)3>i»>)>^
planners for the matter to bo 
referred lo them for study and 
recommendation, council felt 
early discussion advisable and 
recommended the January meet­
ing between the 1954 council and 
.commission. ’
In requesting the lease, golf 
club spokesmen said that the 
present lease on property occu­
pied by the golf club expires in 
August, 1955. Therq has been
Lot.s 11 to 26 now being used 
liy the golf i‘lub to be included 
in tlio new lease.
Tliat provision be made for a 
member of the parks board to bo 
on -the executive, replacing the 
present provision whereby a 
member of tlie council would be 
on the executive.
A further provision that green 
fees be changed from $1 to .$1.50.
groun e ery provided a set 
ting for the medieval play witli 
its cast of five presenting a corn­
ed; of intrigue and deceit. Faltli- 
Jess and foolish Queen Joanna, 
^ho in receiving a gift of a
Assault .Case LEGION L.A. DOUBLES SEVERAL ANNUAL GIFTS
-IT
(Continued from Page One) - --- ----------
Keelih le.stified. “lie accused me members of tJic Ladie.s’
Annual Christmas dortation-s to 
veterans’ liospltals were doubled
.......... ...........Jilv. ~ ~
of putting him out of a job ahd Canadian I.je-
I told liim I didn’t pul iili.n out I’cgMlar
of work because* llie .sawmill is 
not mine."
M
montlily moelliig iield recently 
in llie Alexander Room of the. 
Kcelin went on to relate tli:it wlieel elialr was
tireel had questioned liim about to tlie veter/uis at, Hy-
I,.. ........... ... croft and Eenerou.s t onntUitkuwlio wa.s working at tlie mill SViierou,*! donations
and he replied, lhat .some of the Penticton Hospital,'
workers were from the com- Army -nwi /..r
pUny’s planing mill and tliat 






6B3 ; Molrt .$tre<i>)lj- Penticton
f|e went on to say that, 
Marcel hud then struck him 
a glaiieJng blow on the slioiii- 
der. “I ran for the doorstep 
and picked up a stick,” 
liceliii went on. “Marcel ran 
towards Ike ear anil 1 |■all 
afhu* hini with the stick. We 
argued for a little while and 
1 turned around and went 
back to the house after tell­
ing Marcel I was going hi 
see 'sonielHidy about this. 
Marcel got in the ear and 
drove away.
Mrs. Frank Eraut thanked all 
who had a.s.slsted in making the 
recent annual carnival success­
ful. Mrs. Arnold Johnson gave 
a report on the provincial 
executive meeting of the Legion 
LA held ■ in Victoria, which she 
altcndod as the delegate from 
tile local auxiliary. Penticton 
will be liost to the next jirovinciai 
convention lo be lieJd May 30 to 
June 2, 1954.
Among tlie auxiliary member.s 
ajipointed to visit the sick and 
sbut-lns'for ’Docember wore Mr.s. 
Bon Nelson and Ml.s.s Laurie At- 
kin.son, hospital; Mrs. J. Bolton,
Asked during cro.s.s exarnina- castsidc. and Mi's. Graliam Kin
tion why ho tliouglil Marcel liad 
struck at him, Kcelin replied, 
“1 guess it was because we cros­
sed the picket lino.”
He related that lie and Marceljewelled necklace from a depart- i,..,] , arcel
ing and ardent crusader, proni- lirn^r/i^T
ised to wear It always as proof get
of -her true affection for the








'■■■■ Store Fronts - Bathrooms 
Tiled Fireplaces - . Tiled Sinks 
• 989 Kilwinning St.
Phone 3427 .Penticton,'B.C.
47-10
I.O.O.F. ENCAMPMENT■ \ J *
Annual New Year’s Eve Uanee 
Dec. 31,1953
Legion Hall — Dancing 10 to 2 o.m. 
NOVELTIES — NOISEMAKERS 
$1-50 per person 




GENERAL INStTR^jVCE AND ' 
REAL estate 
Fire - Auto- CasuBUy 
249 Mala St. - Penticton, B.O. 





Portrait studio . J ; 
Commercial Photography 
’ Photo Finishing 
Artist Supplies





Our •nlira staff aztenda .to 
ear many frlenda ... 
CHEEmE.ST
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS t
NEW PONTIACS ARE NOW HERE!
& WHITE MOTOIS
'Phone 5666 or 5628 496 Main Street
ERNEST O.WOQD
LAND SURVETOB 





civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor





Plano, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
iam
I p;. “Bill” COOPER
F. M. OULLEN & 00.
AocoimtantN & Auditors 







Pluinbiitff and Hoatinff 
Sower OonnootlouR 











Goal - Wood - Sttjvduut 
Stovo and Furiiaoc Oil 
Sand - Gravol- Rook
J!
vvhom she eohsidpred very, dull 
and lacking in/apy. manly attrac­
tions.
The queen ih appealing to her 
very dearest friend. ;the Duchess 
Margueritta'for assistance with a 
plot to doefeive the King, not only 
looses the ftccklace biit also her 
husband, to the friend, the part 
of the duchess was played by 
FJorrie Walsh, King . Bardols by 
Cyril Rayner and the crusader by 
John Lishman. The part of Ma­
tilda, the, queen’s ladydn-waiting. 
was ably portrayed by. Mary Hy­
att, Mrs. Walsh directed ’’Theme 
and yarintiph’?; •, , •
An artist’s studio in • Paris.was 
tlie setting-; for. the second per- 
formance; also a corhedy and in 
pantomime, 'written by Mrs. 
MorcJie, who w^as narrator for 
(lie . amusing shoH play./pbrry 
L>arliiig 'was cast, in the part- of 
the talented bul poor young ar­
tist,, Augustus. Jim, who Was un­
able to sell his' paintings until 
Jus model, Clai-a Dlune, devised 
a plan to have him adopt a con­
temporary style of painting. Fin 
ally very successful .with his 
modern .art . the. young painter 
is lured by a notorious-and un- 
sci'upless rich dUcli’ess, played by 
Vi Grant, to . leave. -Paris and 
Clara. Dlunc;-• and,: follow, her to
further.' riche.s and fame. Florrio 
Walsh took the part of- the art­
ist’s model who heartbroken by 
the actions of the artist decided 
with the help of a former friend, 
Polly Birgire, to make cbplbs of 
the paintings and, sell them in the 
name of Augustus Jim. Boss, tlio 
feeble minded sister of Polly, was 
chosen as the substitute artist, 
much to the delight of an appre­
ciative audience. Cyril Rayher 
was cast in, the. ,patt, of Polly 
and Maui’eqn Darlers as!."Bess”. 
Gottfried Mpi'che was director 
of tht!' amusing play^
, Fair-haired : Maureen barriers 
was the heroine 61 thbi-flrial eve­
ning’s ' presentation, ' "An Old 
Logend” -directed by,, Perry Darl- 
'ing. ^
^espofamla In the era 400 B.C. 
was tile solilhg for the costumed 
play with Its plot based on the 
seduction lOf the lovely young 
heroine, Marla, by "Brother Ab­
salom . Raised under tho' guar* 
dlanshlp of the Abbott Abraham, 
the young Marla disappeared, 
bite returned much later to the 
care of Abraham following man 
trials and experiences In whic,, 
ho abbott, played by Perry Dari­
ng, left his hermit’s cell to find 
her. BUI Juno was cast In the 
part of Absalom.
,V1 Grant gave a most excellent 
porformahcc In her part ns 
Maw In the Inn whore Marla 
was found and returned to her 
former environment. Val Morchc 
was the knave In the notorious 
inn and Pam BowcHng the white 
robed Abbess, who was Instru* 
mental In Iho rescue of Marla.
band, but did not actually see 
the blow connect.
Calvin Kecfbn, 16, employed 
by Yellow Lake Sawmill, said he 
saw the blow fall on his father’.s 
shoulder.
Marcel denied striking Keehn. 
He said Keehn jiad ordered him 
off his property and he left.
"Kcelm had iiitiinatcd to 
me that he wanted to be in 
the goodwill of the union,” 
Marcel testified. "I went to 
his home - to make sure 
Keehn knew what he was 
doing in working at the mill.
I started 1,0 explain to him 
that he wouldn’t be doing 
much good to Ids union 
member.shii) rights by.work- 
hig at the mill. He ordered 
me off his property and I 
left.”
Frank Marcel tc.s(ifiqd tii.-it lie 
heard Keclm swear at I'Ycderick 
Marcel and older liim off his 
property.
’’Did you see Marcel Jiil John 
Keehn?’.’ asked IJie defen.se law­
yer, F. H. Blake.
"No,” was the reply, “Fred 
ncvei- hit John Keehn.”
Reg Barber told of lieaiing 
Keohn’s voice rise as lie orderi'd 
Marcel off his property but did 
not,'sec a' blow struck.
Lc-Bouiify, 18-year-oId c6u.siii 
of the acOused,; testified that 
Keehn used vulgar language and 
went on the warpath”. '
J. S. Aikins, prosecutor, re- 
fcx’red to “obvious , inconsisten­
cies in defense evidence and to 
the demeanor of defense witnes­
ses.” .
Magistrate G. A. McLolland 
agreed. ’’There were too many 
discrepancies and I didn’t like 
the^ demeanor of some witnes­
ses,” said the magistrate. "1 
thiiik Marcel wont to see.KOelui 
to discOss the union aiid his 
temper got the better of him.” 
Sentence followed.
0tfiftSnow"6ripon Ice
S«e ui for tho
suburbanite
hy 4iOODj^EAR
SiuzTti*’ • • lHACTION-fORWARD AND ftKVIHtI.., TRIAD OROOVIS REDUCI llOI-IUr.
VI May Uriha Buburboalla by Oaoilyiari
J svBUAHAms r.ff.Kfi. nt ttpfiiiiir Till b'HuH'tr
1, Cthtany ut l.lmllnl
ITIS vsmko FOR
,8 Natural. jy^StmEE
8 neW tire guarantee
phone 2626 John Pearson Sash & Door






Mrs. Bolton will also eonvoiic 
the hall checking for the cm-- 
rent montht Mrs. J. P, Smith was 
welcomed as a now member to 
the Legion auxiliary.
a job for him.
handsome donerT'The queen Slid- Mrs. Keehn testified that she 
dbnly remembered that the gift Marcel strike at her hus- 
must be kbpt frOm the knowledge 
of her husband. , Ring: Bardols.
kiwanians hold kiddies
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Penticton Kiwanis club 
held its annual kiddies -Christ­
mas party at the Tuesday noon 
luncheon meeting in the Hotel 
Prince. Charles and it proved to 
be the most enjoyable, entertain­
ing luncheon of the year.
Kivvanians played host to the 
children in traditional Christmas 
fashion with gifts for everyone, 
handed out by one of the most 
amusing Santa’s on record. Rum­
ors, haye it the jolly gentleman 
was Kiwanian Fern Larivee.
1
D R A F TING 
BLUEPRINTING
. PHONE 4414 
G. .T. Giroux 410 Pickering
Casuade fidtor Freight Lines-
■ LTD.
Expressway Trnpk Lines ltd.
V-
'I-
2/j>3 JillliM iit.; .I?lioiie. 4367 • Pciitictfiii, B.C’.
Ilf
Lorna, Rounds, wearing tlio black 
robes of a deaconess, and Cyril 
Rayner as tlio superior of monks, 
wore narrators for the entertain­
ing play.
Among the many assisting 
witli the sliow wore Kermll Plus- 
tin, pianist; Harry KilJlck, lights; 
Val. Morche and Florrlc Walsh 
make-up; Gottfried Morche, stage 
manager, and George Dartons 
and Grant Willan with miscel­
laneous- tasks.
MelENNAN,M«FEE|;y.»tPRiOli limited
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAB TOMORROW...( 




Pricos Groatiy Reduced on These Appliances
FRIGIDAiRE FOilD FREEZER
366-95ONE ONLY—“9 h. G.M. Frigidairo Food
Freoxbr. Spoclal Chirstmas Price .....
CYCLAMATIC DELUXE
Here is a real Food Freozer-Frlgiddire Combination 
with cyelamatic defrosting. Reduced By ..,.:....,. 100.110
LINCOLN TRUCKH 
Lliieolii 'I'oy
TriiukH nt Npiielnl pi-lee
......................... '
I'lXIIS TOY




RxOi'cnh Loeiiiiioilve, k>. 
ver wouiiil at Niieeinl
nf ................. 51M
14 PIEGE PUNGH SET
Here Is iui liie.xpi>iiNlvi) 14 iiti^ee |MJIh4i - Net ill rieli liiHire riiilsh. Vou; iimy Imve 
the -riiiieli Hot, Toiiii' and Jerry <Ket or , 
. fcjffg Nog, Ret III tlie- rniiMMiH.' A £*c 
FIrekiiig Wiire. WonwInI Only
Reswiok PoHory
Hlie tvlll, Ihi ,thrlirei|.,.tvltlti>-
n few lif these . lovely/:, 
genuine |8eswlek- iietlery 
hurses, enlts, ,an«|f'other 
eiito iinininis. ’ li;)£ee|)*' 
(lonnily good ruoi^nluer 
ilniiH iinii 1 Ajfk
lirlred- from
SRI BOQTS
. If • lie ' is -11 sklei'-.yoii slieiilif. 'jii'it Ski 
■,'lUmtH, nt ilte top of your UsL - -We 
*’linye, ' ih'ii'■ 'fiuiioiis' ' HaOiiM, Ukl‘ fiiiiit 
!"inii«lh' In Montreiil 'by "exiierts I’oV' ex* 
,peris, ;Glve '.Vdtir. man a .pulr.'.nr.these 
•rund he;will. eii,|u.v them Nft/S ‘ AE 
for ;miin.v -winters. • Spe*- . fftSc- 
ehij'pVU’e per jrnlr,-T,
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A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE 1954
CHRISTMAS EVE SHOW!
lec. 23^24 Wednesday and Thursday
Evening Shows At 7:00 and 8:30
TWO BIO FEAtORES!
GKarlcs Dickens joyrni'' ClassK
In and
AROUND TOWN







CtMee Winitt pftsenti j^TAIS SSI«”SCtt6^‘' in '^^AlSlMAS C/liiOL"





Buy a Book of Theatre Tickets and Avoid Waiting 
In Line. Doors open 11:30 for Ticket Holders.
Box Office Open 12:01.
For This Special Holiday Preview We Have A 
Picture You'll Talk About For Months! . . . It's
"Let’s Do it Again”
IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR0
> RAY MILLAND - JANE WYMAN - ALDO RAY
7 New Song Hits - Scnsdtional Dances And a Million and
One Laughs!
ol Mr. and Mr.s. Victor Do Bock, 
of ilii.s city and of Naramata, 
wa.s among .student nur.ses.re­
ceiving caps at the ceremonies 
held on Fri«lay at the Royal 
.Jii))ilco Ho.spital, Victoria,
.lyiiss Maureen Rolls, who at­
tends Normal School at Victoria, 
arrived in this city on Friday to 
spend the festive .season at tho 
iliomo of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Rolls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mussendon 
will arrive from Vancouver to­
morrow to spend tho Christmas 
we(‘l<end witli the iattoil’s parents, 
Aldei ninn and Mr.s. Herb M. God 
(Ics.
Mi.ss Ro.se Ro('d('r, of Vancou- 
vei‘, will arrive; in Penticton on 
Chfislm.as mortiing to .spemd the 
holiday weekend at the liome of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Kc('d('r.
Mr.s. .1. L. l»alellu)rpe\left on 
Mond.ay for Kdmontoii whore she 
w'ill visit ov('r the Clirislmas 
holidays with li<*r .son and his 
family.
Sfe@%6i9 m giililed e®ias>« o •
i.5 ,
Mandasr — Tuesday
Evening Shows At 7:00 and 9:00
CARY’S FUNNIEST FILM!
-'gightst.
Lucky Cary is in the middle—beliveen 
a sultry onegal harem and a one-man 





BUDDY BAER •. / plus
Eduafd FRANZ / Motored
Cartoon 
Latest
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. .fami6- 
son !ue .sjeending the Christmas 
holiday woekeml in Vancouver 
visiting tludr .son ;ind daughter 
and their familie.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townrow 
and Mi.ss Jofin Norgren, all of 
Vancouver, will come to Pentic­
ton to sijend tho Cliristmas week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Swon 
Nen’gron, parents of Mrs. Town': 
low and Miss Norgren.
Cliristmas eve to spend tlie holi­
day weekend at: the home of 
Mayor-elect C. Oscar Matson and 
Mrs. Matson are the latter’s 
rhother,. Mrs, Frank Sewell, and' r 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Donald Sewell, and 
Barbara, all of Mi.ssion. Other i 
house gueslff will he Mrs. Mat-j 
son’s brother-in-law and .sistei', i 
Dr. and Mrs., A. L. Rus.scll, and 
cliildron’ Shannon and George, of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Beth WilsoTi and 
son, Andrew, of Kelowna, daugh- j 
ter and grandson of the mayor- 
elect. ;
Among the many Yuletide visit­
ors in Penllcton this week are 
llu; guests at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Boullbee, their 
dauglder. Mrs. Beryl Noyes, of 
1‘rliice George; Mr.s. Boultbee’s 
mother ad sister, Mr.s. Nellie Me-1 
Good and Miss Kva Mel-eod, and, 
Mr. r)oulthe('’.s sister, Mrs. F. B. 
Wright, the latter three all from 
Vancouver.
, Miss Mary McKay will arrive] 
home from Vancouver on Christ­
mas morning to spend the (lay | 





New Year’s Day, Jan. 1st, 1954
Danciiig--V0 to 2 a.fn.
NOVELTIES AND NOISEMAKERS 
$1-00 per pefrson,
















Dec. '25-26, Christmas and 9:00
. Saturday, Boking>0dy.,'',C^iliilli|(J6vw'Tr.OYn ,
Feature Times 2:45'-!'9,{30 '
I ThiiUing fls Ohly
m Barbara To l Ybu!




IRONIiAY - RTT£NliAN®£ RITE!
TOESffiM--FGTG-ilE 
TGia OFFER
Let us solve your Last Minute Gift] 
Problem ... This Christmas Give! 
Books oi Theatro Tickets ...
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR THE KIDDIES STOCKING
Now On Sale At The Capitol Theatre and Harris |
Music Store.
Dec. 39-31 Jan. I
Wf
Many have not yet an­
swered their Christmas 
Seal appeal letter . . . 
Won’t you send in your 
donation/Please?'
. Mi.ss Ann Maureen , Cooi)or, ;i i 
student at the Unlver.sity of Bril-1 
i.sh Columbia, arrived :m Pentic­
ton on Saturday to .spend thej 
holiday season with her parent^.] 
Mr. and Mrs.'J. Connell Cooper.
H. A. Lovve, Vancouver avenue, 
is .spending tho Christmas sea-j 
son in Winnipeg with his .son-in- 
law .and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Gordon. Mr. Gordon, who! 
is headmaster at the SI. Johns-1 
Ravericourt School, in Winnipeg, 
i.s the .son of Dr. and Ml’s, R. K.j 
Gordon, of this city.
Mrs. Nick Eilia and Anne Marie, | 
of VatieOtiver, are holiday visit­
ors at the home of the former’s | 








251 Eliis St. ■ Penticton, B.C. J
I ]Meri7^^^^G^ I
r
, Greetings To Our 
Friends!
, Quciir how hard It. is, to 
.(Greetings that jnst suit'miri(
^ tnin'd:' , ‘
/ Perhaps it's hucanse we ivant/ 
Y to say ■ ■ ■ , , ; ■; v
jY)Id-tlme words In :i new-tlniftC 
I way.- ' ; ■ . .J
)) But after all, old words ring A 
y true-;- . .. . ^ ;■ ;,y
'(And so once more we’re wish-f 
Ing yon — (
< A VERY MERRY [ 
CHRISTMAS!
f/Vtl
Wlnnor of - it. 
Ithli yatif'* 




FilMtA Ifl Miinec irN yriMetii ky
■WOMAN et At OIAIIO'
- Thursday - 
SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S MATINEE
Friday 2:00 p.m.
iDiUnRlIjO RUTH ROMAN-ANTHONYQUINN t
PLUS-
TECHNICOLOR ART SHOftTt "BIRTH oIf VENUS"
COLOREb CARTOON — LATEST NEWS
lew Serial* - Saturday IHetiiiee
“SEA RAIPERSS"... STARRING,
The Dead Etui Kids and Utile Tough Guye ,
ree#'
ON THE SCREBNI 
Tho most dolighilul 
musical treht in 








//| FAMOUS PLAYERS 
k GIFT TICKETS!
q? GOOD ANYWIlkUK 
k ' TN'CAT^ADA. .
HARRIS !
{ MUSIC SHOI
HEAR THE EVER-NEW MUSIC OF 
'H.M.S, Pinafore" - “Roddigoro" - ‘ "The PIrafoc of Ponzonco 
‘Yeomoh of . Tho Guard" - "Trial By Jury" - "lolanibe" 









Martin - Strobbe 
Rices Performed'
At St. Ann’s Here
: Baskets of I'ieh' colored chvysf- 
anthemums and carnation.s docoi' 
aled St.. Anil’s Roman Catholic 
Church on Wedne.sday . evening.] ^ 
for the mid-winter ceremony in 
'^hich Isabel Riiby ^Strobbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja 
min Strobbe, of this city, becam:’ 
the bHde ot, Ronald B. MarUn 
of Kimberley, : .son’ of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Kenneth' J. Martin, Inver 
mei'e. Re'v. Father. Jackson offi; 
elated.' ■ ,
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gdwn .styled 
with . boiiftint satin skirt and 
lace bodicio featuring . an Elixa 
bethan collar ahd -sleeves in lily, 
point. A' circlet ot rose buds 
clasped: her:veil misting in Xloov 
lehfethV' and she carried' a bou­
quet of red roses and carnations 
to complement;.her en.semble.
Mrsi liloyd - Chapman, the 
bride’s twin sister, was her at-! 
teMdant; she carried ;a bouquet 
of pink carnations ahd Shasta 
daisies to accent her pale yellow 
frock .'of ‘taffeta ,an(3 wore net 
rnltts ahd chapel ibtiglh Veil.
Lloyd Giinpman was bo.stmuu 
and*guests were .usIuM’etl by N ick 
Strobbb arid Glen O.slerliout. Mr.s, 
Louis Del’acherol.s was organist,
A reception was held at tlte 
Itome of, tho bridc’.s iiart'iils, 
where toasts were proposed to tltOi 
hosts,'AVlio were •'observing their 
4.5th wedding annlver.sary, .'ind to 
the bride by George Chapman. 
The bestmnh gave the toast to 
Mr. and. Mrs. Strobbe.
Servltcur.s were Mrs,, Vlotly 
.Strobbe, Mr.s. Mitchell lleedi'r, 
Mrs. 'Nlok .Strobile, Mrs. Allan 
Chapman and Mrs. llruee Clmp- 
man.
Leaving for a honeymoon, tlie 
bride wore a beige colored dresH, 
brown uccessorles and red rose 
and earnallon corsuge, Mr. and 






J May. We , to express a
'i specialHidnkV,tb our:im'a^ at this time.
'f ' HOTEL ■ ^
. ' ttjy VA 0.v‘rrly,,',V',
■ ■ ; '' ■
'’‘'■ A 'rV ■, I
f-
m





Ddors Open 11:30 p.m.
! Admission 75C 
Special Tickets for this
I Outstanding ROBERT TAYIOR -- AVA GARDNER
Entertainmont Now On ^,^,0 TECHNICOLOR
Sqlo areqgtotThoatro Advonturo and Romance Swoops Across
Tho Screen.
^ ‘Ride Vanquero''










.'yiYKH. , ■ i
• tirSS.?-’-
i\
I-’or your New Year piiHy ... A guy. Ni lnUllatliig 
iKtNi of bcnnliriil fiill-loiigth amj iiaii(>rliiti
■ ■ ■
Tho rnariogomonl, and ttaff oxiond to you iho 
fCOMptimOnls 6f tho toason.
For the Lcisl-Minute Shopper 
W© havci GiFl Certificates Available.
i &
KiU|iJlro nliiiut iiur 
l:lUCl!'.i't, Pliin
Mm"
Phone 3040 ‘ Penticton " ^a'nial27l9*Abig^ m WWn fit
fenHoton
Opposite llin I’ost Office
‘ i, ; ' ii ■‘I , < t ff "
I K < I
* T' -- , I ,11 .J 1 / k .. ft J3,. 5



















SOCIAL BDITOB MRS. HAROLD MITCHEaX
ski
Mayor-elect C.' Osfcar Matson 
and Mrs. Matson' ehtortained at 
ah “After-five” parly on -Tues-
dfiy-^honoring, the staff ' Of-fJtiie'j', 
Penticton" Brandt of ■.the''B^ih1fc‘v' 
of Montreal.
DIAL 4056
Mayjoy.nttd hatJpimss he 
mrappki, up, for yo» ^ 
thit joyful ti}ne:^a
Fuel anil Transfer' . , .....
' 'y Penticton
Hospital Auxiliary Life 
Membership Pin Awarded 
Miss Margaret
Twenty-seven years of outstanding service with the 
Penticton Ladies' Senior Hospital Auxiliary was recog­
nized last week when Miss Margaret Cunningham was 
the recipient of a life membership pin from the B.C. 
Hospital Auxiliaries Association. The presentation, the 
fir.st to be awarded to an Okanagan Valley resident, 
was made by Mrs. F; E. Atkinson, of Summerland, vice- 
president" o.f the provincial association, at the annual 
meeting of the senior auxiliary held in- the Red Cross
May Your Hearts Be Light 
Upon This Joyous Christmas Day!
OFFICE SUPPLIES
125 Majn St.
Centre on Tuesday. 
Following the pre.sontaUon, 
and at the party tea held to hon­
or Miss Cunningham, a corsage 
was given to her by Mr.s. C. W. 
Lintoot, member of the ho.spilal 
representative -' on the, hospital 
board. Guests Invited for the oc­
casion were Mr.s. O. M. Macln- 
ni.s, Junior ' Hospital Auxiliary 
i-epre.sentativo lo*the board, anti 
Mrs. A. Earl Wells, president qf 
the junior auxiliary,^ who’ pre­
sided at the gaily decorated tea 
table. /
Prior to the pleasing ceremon 
ies and party the-election ,o£ a 
.sli-ite of officers for 1954 was 
held.
Mrs. D. H. Tully was the unan­
imous choice' to '. siicceed Mrs. 
Hugh Barr as ^ president,; Mrs. 
Archie I-'ead was .elected-'-tQ the 
office of vieG-prjesideht;VMr^. F. 
Preddy, secretary;' Mrs. " R. G, 
Gregory, treasurer; Mrs. Gra­
ham Knight, Mi;s. E. S. Beard- 
roft, Mrs. Joseph Collett, - Mrs. 
Roath and Mrs. .Bakr, executive
was re-elected to servo with the 
hospital as lepijesentativo from 
the .senior auxiliary.
Business on the agenda includ­
ed arrangements for musical en­
tertainment, for ho.spital patients 
on Christmas day and the dona­
tion of funds lo purchase f.-ivors 
for them.
Miss Helen McTavish, R.N., 
expressed appreciation to the 
auxiliary for the electric stove 
bouglit to replace the old one in 
tlie nurses’ new residence* A lot- 
for was reatl from Miss Mary El­
len Walker, ho.spital matron, who
i.s attending UBC, with greetings 




A Christmas party replaced the 
regular meeting of the; Penticton 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club when/the members 
gathered on board the SS Sica- 
mous on Monday evening of last 
week. The traditional dinner was 
'enjoyed at the table gaily decqx’- 
ated' in the festive theme.
The members heard a report 
from Mrs. I. K. Campbell, who 
is the convener for the club’s tea 
to,be held pn January 16 in the 
Canadian Legion Hall, arid'tick­
ets were distributed to the mem­
bers for the forthcoming annual, 
event. * ' V
Christmas carols wore .sung by 
tho membor.s and guosts present 
and this was followed by an en­
tertaining .skit entitled “Little 
Rod Hot Riding Hood”. The role 
of heroine was played tay Mr.s; 
Dick Gibbs. By popular request 
a Punch and Judy show was 
again presented under the diroc 
tion of Mrs. Marty Hill and Mrs 
Rose Allondorf. By unanimous 
acclaim Mrs. 11. A. Patterson 
won the award for the best im­
promptu one-minute .speech. Mrs.
Busy Year Ends For 
St. Stephen’s W.A.
.SUMMERLAND St.-StepU- 
en’.s Evening .Brand) W.A. .end­
ed a year of bii.sy times'with 
hearing the report of the; retir­
ing president, Mrs. E. F. (Ted) 
Weeks, who has held the office 
for two years. ■ ' -- >
Mrs. Weeks was thanked for 
her splendid report and for her 
good work during her tenure as 
head of the society.
As is the annual . custom a 
Christmas party followed, with 
games arranged by Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood, ending with delicious 
refreshments served'-by hostesses 
for the evening, Mrs. H. L. Sin­
clair, Mrs. A, K. Macleod, Mrs. 
Lome Perry and Mrs. Wm. Snow.
Sholto Hebenton. is homo ft-om 
UBC to sponjl tho .soa.sonal holi­
days with his pai'onts. Mr. anti 
Mrs. William Ilelxcnlon.
Day at the Coking School’' or 
“What Did I Do ’Wrong?” Mrs. 
•R0.SO Allendorf entertained with 
.several delightful character .sket­
ches.
auxiliary to .be hold oh January 
19 in the Red Cro.ss Centro, an- 
members. Mrs. Leighton Traviss 1 nuaLreportwill he submitted.
Mr. And Mr§. W.G. Bedman
Observe Diamond Wedding 
Anniversary Here Monday
Congratulatory mes^age.s from Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II and from the Prime Mihister of Canada, 
the Right Hon. L. S. St: Lajurent, and a letter from O. L. 
Jone.s, MP, were among the many expre.ssion.s of felicita- 
tions received by-Mr,: and'Mr.s. W. G. Bedman, of this 
city, on the occasion of their diamond wedding^annivev- 
sary on Monday.-?•; L-; , .;
Married- Decerhiier 21,( 18^,' m*~ - ^ ;




her work at tho univot-sity 
A donation of a number of 
pairs of children’s mittens Was 
made lo be .sold at the baby 
booth operated in tho ho.spital
by ihe Ladies’ Senior^ Auxiliary. 1 Following the arrival of Santa 
At _ the next meotiiig of the j claus and tho distribution of gifts
the members enjoyed a novelty 
balloon dance. -Square dancing 
concluded the successful eve­
ning. - •
A vole of appreciation was ex­
tended to Mrs. Marty Hill and 
her corrimittee who were respon­
sible for planning the Chri.stmas 
party.
Have your ‘‘Home Wave” done’ 





Phone 4201 for Appointment ‘
’ 1-
A Hlagnua tn AU
For only ^2.50' YOU may .enjoy your Ghristmas Dinner 
in the Festive atmosphere of'the ........
TARTAN ROOM
Hamp.shiro,; the-'cciiple ,came to 
Canada in 1907 to take up 'Te.sb 
dencG'i in PofiAfee ‘La”- Praifiej' 
Manitoba, where : ■ Mr. Bedmrili 
conducted a ' building * Vand 'jcori]' 
trading business. , ' ' •
Following, retirement;, from 
business life in * 1930 ’.the anni^ 
versary celebrants .eame - to PeriCr 
ficton to reside.; During:.'the 
lervening years.- they ^Jmve .brijtlT, 
taken active InterestAln f'dliurch 
and .community projects: 'They ari^ 
members of the Peptlctoh Unife| 
Church and Mr. ■ Bedman j is a 
meihber of Orion Lodge ISToi 51-^ 
AFAAf, and the Royal Arch 
Chapter. ti,
The long-married couple haY^ 
aj- pne"^ daughter, Mr.s. W. S.,Reeder; 
jpf' thl^!;city, five' grandchildren
^ ' and i one great grandchild.......  . j
y A' family dinner party-quietl.;^ 
.'observed the 60th - wedding’anni- 
versary of Mr. ami Mrs. Bedman,
:Mrs. Charles Oliver - 
Wins W.l. Quilt, ' ' V
.. A beautiful patch work quilt 
in' the “Dresden Plato” pattorri, 
which had been awarded flrsi^t 
prize in the Women’.s Instltme 
section at (he Pacific NudoncU 
Exhibition last .summer, was won 
.by Mrs. Charles Oliver , at • Hip 
•di’uw made by tho local WI In'the 
Red Cross Centro on Thursday 
afternoon. 1,
Tho winning number was cho'- 
son by Mrs. J. II. Rogers, the don- 
())’ of lijo various patches u.sod 
by tlu,‘ Pojilcion VV.I. momhors 
in making tlio quilt. A second 
prl/.o, an apron, was won liy Mrs. 
Mayo Johnson,'
Miss Marjo Pellicano and Miss 
Jo Itasnak ariivetl from UlIC on 
liursdny lo spend the seasonal 
holidays in this city with their 
respective parents.
Returning to. Canada following 
fifteen months service in, Korea, 
Gunner Douglas MacDonald, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. MacDonald 
of. this city, and Miss Kathryn 
Furguson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Charles Futguson, of Anola, 
Manitoba,-'Were• united in' mar­
riage on November 21 in St. 
Augustine. United Cluirch, Win: 
nipeg. Rev, Robert' Service of­
ficiating. Miss Shirley Sackrison 
was at the organ and the soloist 
was Miss Phyllis Cook.
The bride chose a cocktail 
length gown of net and lace over 
.satin; The bodice, featured a hal 
ter top over which was worn a 
bolerb of lace fashioned with 
peter Pan collar and lllypolnt 
slo'ev’es.' A tiara held the bride’s 
veil and she carried a white 
Bible overlaid with .garnet mses 
and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. A. Furgyson was matron 
of honor and Dalton Furguson 
wa.s be.st man.. 7'ho gue.sls worn 
ushered by Raymond Martin and 
Jack Coriclllo. '
A. reception followol at tlie 
Silver Grill.' Mr. and Mrs. Mac­
Donald loft on a shoi’t tjip to 
Flin Flon, Manitoba, aftci’ which 
they travelled to IJrltlsIi Cohun- 
hla to vlsll tho groom's parent,s 
in Penticton pi’lor to going to 
Victoria wltore tlu* groom Will bo 
.stationed.
Summerland Resident 
Arrives Home From 
Lengthy Trip Abroad
SUMMERLAND — Miss Gwen 
Bloomfield, d.aitghter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. Bloomfield, is home from 
a prolonged trip in which she 
visited tho Old Country; Scandin-' 
.•ivia, Italy, and other places. In 
England she stayed with hen 
father’s relatives, and was there I 
at the time of the Coronation. |
She returned «.by way of* the 1 
l"*anama . Canal :-on ;a .’ freighter, [ 
and believes the.world'i.sn’t sudi 
a large place since on the dock 
of Liverpool while wailing to sail f 
I she heard a man say, ‘T’ve tra-i 
veiled a -great deal, and the most 
lovely place I know is the Okan­
agan Valley in Canada.” When 
questioned by her he .said, “1 
lived- in a little place ten mne.s 
north^of, Peitticton for many 
years, a beautiful spot.” The 
man was A. J. Beer, former 
re.sident, 68 years qf« ago, who 
had been on a cycling tour of 
England. •
Miss Bloomfield plans to go to 
Burns Lake early in 1954 where 
she has been engaged as a sten­




Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 








No doney Dotnrn 
1.00 Weekly
'll
SNoI n I'eniiy Kxlni for Credllij
CREDIT JEWELLER i
Help others have a 
Merry Christmas . 
next year!
of beautiful gifts for ahybhe 
: Arid eyeryone! , ,
MB iEliMiEi...
T'^ee Gik..
Send in your donation 









Wode Ave. .f>har v' .'A
- A complete Drug and PrescripUisn-Service
EMIRGENCY PRESCP.tP.BON SERVICE-
NIGHT PHONE 2646, r .-fj-
STILL A BIG CHOICE IF YOU HURRY!
Card Tablesm
Management and Staff
K. ]Boiihain’'s Corset & Hat Shop
Stiii'ily tables with plain or, 
picture tops. From, each, t-;
3.25 ,., 9.95-
Handkerchiefs




2-9838 iiiclies square. lOiieli
Bridge Lamp




Playtex Alrl'onm PIIIowh. Cot- 
ten covered witli Kip- ^ QC 
per opening. Kaeli ,,
Hassocks
lluNKoeks are ahviiys iiiipreid- 
ated iinil you will find JiiNt the 
style and I'oloiir you want at 
Leslies. Prieed l•'ronl —
4.25.r.,n.95
Luncheon Sets
Fiuiey ' embroidered' eottioii 
hincli elotliH and *8 CbR










Round style ill . 
walnut CiniNli.......
Cedar Chests
•Lovely Lane Cellar' -Chests 
(hat will (iiiill any girl. Fin­
ished In' iiiaiclied walnut or 
(hwpy oak.
Prii’iMl from ....... .
Gushiens
Satin covered eiislilons in a 
wide cliolce III' designs and 
colours. I<'roiii as 
low as, each ........
Ueiiiillfiil plate mirrors In all 
sizes JUKI ^desIgns. lTleiMlJ’roni
To
End Table
:|l'iill';V0Mod end tahia>. ||
'With lower slielf
Pillow .Slips








Phono 4155 354 Main St.
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To wish all my
'.‘. -S. .1 . ' I . '









J. W. Lawxence.Real Estate 
Offices.
To our many friends we extend our h$srfi6sf 
wishes for- all the joys’ and blessings of tWs, ' ^
^ V-i
--the happiest season of the year;.
....MoH&qemeHt and'^SidUT: ;*
‘Mcnilicr: T'hc Invcslmcnl Uenlers AB8ueiaUbi!i'^reajlMo’¥^^>^^ 
(410 Main St. . , , . J’hotie'!68il9'j;j •,■;!’h-’-'-'■ ;
VEIINON ' PENTICTON 'v ■,; • • t:]'SuatO#NA-; -
*,■' .•■ *. . ■'■' • ; ' • » ’ .i ILtv*»»».<. W- .I . ■’ r
' I ' ' ' '





Two Pentktonjtes Meet 
Tragic Deaths At Coast
ICE REVIEW PRODUCERS AND DIRECTORS, Elsie and 
Joanne Kobnts, skating stars of the Connaught and..Ker- 
risdale figure skating clubs, and instructresses with Glen­
garry Skating Club here, will highlight the third annual 
show Monda.y and Tuesday when they appear in a scintil­
lating duo number titled i“The Top Hatters.” But for the 
most part the popular sister skating team will be busy be­
hind the scenes directing the 125 skaters in this year’s all- 
Penticton show. The Koonts sisters studied under Albert 
and Sadie Enders, world pair champions for seven years.
X-Rays For City 
Restaurant Workers
The city’s new restaurant by­
law will become, effective with 
the New Year. On Monday tho 
new bylaw was 'given first and 
second readings and it will come 
up for final approval at next 
week’s meeting of the City Coun­
cil.
Regulations governing opera­
tion of -restaurants liave been 
brought up-to-date and the heallli 
inspector has been given wide 
powers.
Major innovation is the regula­
tion midting it. compulsory for 
restaurant: workers to iiave per­
iodic chest x-ray examinations, a 
regulation designed to prevent 
-persons liaving tuberculosis'from 
woi^ting in the city’s restaurants.
F"-
Peach Festival
Dome.slie gas fumes ami dead-Vt; 
ly carbon monoxide weri; lajs- 
! ponsiblo for tlie deaths in Van 
‘ couver last weekend (jI! tvyo per 
sons well known in Penticton.
' Dead are Cleorge Davis, 'ttj, 
co-owncr of the Iii<;ola Hotel, 
wliu was fuuiul dejul. in a 
i gas-filled room In Vancouver.
: And Sonia Jaremko, 19, a for­
mer Penticton student, whose 
family resides at 'I'lS Conklin 
Avenue, wliosc body was found in 
a car with that of a companion 
pai’kcd in front of I lie North 
Vancouver liomc; in which she 
lived.
V Davis, who re.side.d in Pen­
ticton .just <»ver .two years, 
was on holidays at tha time 
of the aeeldentiil asphyxia­
tion. His death was dis«‘over. 
ed when aintlher tenant, at 
the itlaiat In whie.li he was 
staying, smelled gas fumes 
Olid investigated.
Police said a ketlle liad tillisl 
over and put out Ihe flame of 
the gas jet.
Miss Jaremko and a mah; com­
panion were found in the froni 
seat of an old-model car parked 
in front of the homo In which 
she stayed. Police thieve tho 
pair left the engine running to 
keep warm and wore overcome 
by fumes. Tho car was stalled 
and out<p£ gas and tho radio was 
playing “ivhen the bodies were 
found. ^
The Jaremko girl came 
here from Saskatoon in 1947 
and was a selioul student 
until 1950. She is described as 
a good pupil and popular 
wlti» fellow-classmates.
She is survived by her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Julian Jaremko, 
four sisters, Mrs., Lydia Cham- 
poux, Vancouver: Irene, Olga
Road Surface On 
Eckhardt West 
Is Deterioraiting
■ One of tTic six Australian .states 
the Northern Tprritory, covers 
523,000 sbuai’c’miles.
'riie Royal 'Pheatre at Copen­
hagen, Denmark’s principal ftle- 
atre, opened in 1748,
Detej-iorating condition of Eck- 
hardt avenue, west, was' drawn 
lo City Council’s attention, Mon­
day. Alderman F; C. Christian 
complained of potholes and re­
minded council, that the provin­
cial department of public works 
had undprlakon to keep the road 
in good coiulilion; as long as it 
was used as a highway. The city 
engineer Avas instructed to take 




158 ,Maln St. • Pcntietoii, 1‘hbne 3141
® Wheel Straightening ’ ® Refrigeration Painting
® All Types of Body Work
WE AU KNOW WHAT L.S.M.F.T. MEANS
OID YOU KNOW
BUT
M. S, F. C
Means Last Minute Shoppers Finest Choice
IS AT '
REID-COATES HARDWARE
Yes,':'at l^id-Coates we have dozens of excellent gifts to make you No. I 
.oh. Christmas Day. Drop in and you’ll not be disappointed.
SUMMERLAND - - Mrs- C. 1’. 
Evans and Mi.ss Maiion Cart­
wright are among tbo.se who have 
gone to California for. the winter 
months. Mrs. Evans will visit at 
the home of her son-in-ftiw arid 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Spen­
cer and Miss Cartwright,will stay 
with 'her sister, Mrs; O. Zimmer- 






The Best Dance this New 
Year's Eve is at
' SUMMERLAND
on the spacious Maple floor/
of the Summerland Youth 
Centre.
Tickets available at Harris 
Music Store.
Only $3 Per Couple
(Continued from Page One) 
a eaiiital nature acquired at 
a cost to the association of 
$11,517 had been acquired 
by tho city in tlie form of 
permanent installations in 
Queen’s Park, wUieh througli 
tlic effort of tlic assbeiatioh 
Itad been rehabilitated.
Various speakers stressed the 
fact that it was difficult to per­
suade persons io assume offices 
in the as.socialion as long as 
each new official may be called 
upon to pledge his credit in an 
amount of $500 on the a.ssocia- 
lion’s behalf.
It was suggested that ilic 
Hoard of Trade, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, IJCFCIA, .Tourist 
A.s.soclation and Ralcpayers’ As­
sociations eall a joint meeting to 
discuss the . matter of recom­
mending a policy of civic assist­
ance to the Peach Festival, this 
for council guidance, 'rhis sug­
gestion was not acted upon. It 
was indicated that members of 
the council actually represent all 
the ratepayers - and had been giv­
en a mandate to Yjxereise ^their 
judgment on' belialf of ’ the rate 
payers. • . -
., It. was#»turtlier suggested 
that the assessor be request- 
e<l to evaluate the pliysical 
assets now in Queen’s J’ark 
and provided by tlio associa-. 
tiuii.'-'fliis iufurmatiuii would 
be studied, by the eoiuiell, 
and a conclusion on the mut­
ter of a direct grant to tlie 
association should In: reach­
ed.
Another suggestldn advanced 
was that there should bo only 
one fund for advertising and that 
all tho various groups carrying 
out any advertising whatsoever 
should correlate their activities. 
Tn that way council would bo re­
quired to make only one grant 
for advertising pui’poses. It was 
decided that the asses,sor’s re­
port* and the brief presented at 
this mooting would be eonsUlered 
by iho council at the meeting to 
be hold on December 28.
and Helen, all of Penticton; one 
brother, Chris.
Funeral services were lield 
fur Miss Jaremko lliis after­
noon at 3:15 p.m. from Beth­
el Tabernaelc. ICev. J. Peel 
officiating. Committal was 
made at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Kuselawn Funeral Home was 
in <;liarge of arrangements.
, Funeral services were held in 
Calgary today for Mr. Davis. He 
is a former proprietor of the 
Burrard Hotel, Vancouver. He is 
survived by liis wife and son in 
Vancouver and by member.s of 
his immediate family in Calgary.
9 DOLLS Regular to 5-00 ................ 2 PRIOE
I Mi
Wdgohs 
Meccano' . Sets ;
3 25 To 15.95 
.......  from 1-65
Doll Buggies .... 5-20 To 2^-95 
Dolls ...... ........................ from 1.2J0
DINKY TPYS! ,





Wodfiescldy/ pec. 23 Open until 9 p.m. — Thur. 6 p.m.
Rofreihmonts and favors 
included.
SUMMERLAND Mr. ;ind 
Mrs. Ben Trafford and family 
will spend tlie Christmas vaca­
tion in Vancouver where they 
will be jollied by tlieir daughter, 
Mi.ss Jacqueline Trafford, a .stud­
ent at UBC.
I LISTEN TO CKOK t
^10:30 p.m. Christmas i^c lot'^ 
H a special programme of a 
^ CHRISTMAS CAROLS | 
» presented by «
IfSTOCKS PHOTO S ART STORE^
tA%»)3t9>94d>9l3iai>ia)5l»l2X3)3)::»)%3l9T3i3l]?
■i-:
FROMTO ALL DF YOU . .
m m...
;! The: Store: That Service Built
Rdd-Ceates Hardware
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SUMMERLAND — Mr. mid 
Mr.s. J. Sheoloy and their family 
left on Saturday morning lo mo­

























HAPPYI NEW I YEAR
From The Maiiagehieht And Staif
OF
Pacifio ^ Flume Ltd
145 Winnipeg St. ' ..iwfetfijirtlAUliiUt Phone 4020
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Dancing from 10 p.ni.-2 a.ni.
Tho admission price is only $1.00 Per person and the 











Our staff will be pfeased to give you expert help in 
choosing any gift and we will
, Gift Wrap Your Gift
. MR. AND MRS. HENRY MEYERHiOFF, pictured above 
in their Main street home, following.their Veturn :frbm a 
three-month s tour of Asiatic countriesi Mr. Meyerhoff is 
holding an ancient temple god, unearthed by natives after 
lying dormant “for close to 1,000 years.! In frdnt of the 
couple are native, carvings. Their trip .was, to .have, em­





Outstanding honors have been 
received by ..two employees ol 
Campbell Imrie' and : Shanklaiid, 
chartered accountants, in- Pentic­
ton. ■ -
Merv Davis received word Mon­
day that hb. has Obtalnied his 
chartered . accountant’s degree, 
marking the first time “that a 
Penticton student has written 
exams here for*. five years and
then articled successfully. ' • • .,wci» ,,
Ken Stewart, of Summerland, ^h^man, statlbn manager 
who also works for the Penticton- ' ' • - ‘ ’
accounting. firm, was awarded .a 
bronzy medal for.top;marks in
Ai"
27G St.', ma 3»98
Peatloton, B.O*
I LISTEN TO
e10:30 PJA. Chri8tm^‘:£ve for
? a special pregranimc of 
J CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
s presented - by
I STOCKS PHOTO & ART STORfi
FROM Ml the GANd
AT VAliEY MOTORS '
A VERY KRRY RHRISTiAS
,r, •: -.'i,'. ■■ r ■
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Hr rimtJ •loliiiiiy Egely
Gordon Lake
l*'RON'r.END MEN':




















Aloe Weaver, Paint Ilcpl.
FRONT OFFICE:




SupRorf the Glongorry, Skating Club's Annual 
Ice Rovue Doc. 28 and 29 at the Arena
Valley Motors Ltd
,.Guest : spe^er ‘i,at laab ThiifsT 
^Shiar •; (jrayceb- meeutig 
appiard / SS/. 'was ;;Ilby
.............................. ' ■■■ '.f:pf
h#s in\'gpnei^aI?Esndkbd^^^^^ 
first’time that-an-interiorstudanit fn^ustby "fn" particl-
has been so ^honored.', ' “ lar^ln spitp of thermany ."chara-





f ^ph;:v^ome; reported, landthpr^pohse^




thp ;'feg|Pp'^r ^px&rutlvc^^i 
hpW|,^pay,:ih .cKiUiw^cK^^ 
Hddm^pn, ^ipldfthe liielftl^rs-that 
hC'’fiaH,;;attfemptedi; 
ce$S' :.:to;?haye^^^^^^ dates! ady^tticed
by f>no i; day so, that delegates 
wpuldl have • ^iftturdiy as a sh.bp- 
pliilg. day..heje - beioro--returning 
tQ:',thelr.':hoines;'.^ .•
urged' local Jaycees 
to attempt to tafte at least one 
day off'from their, work so that 
they could; attend some of the 
convention deliberations.
/‘Get put The Vote” was highly 
successful, reported Gordon 
I^ach.;'ASsistcd by the Jaycettes, 
the Jaycees had transported over 
400 persons 4o .the polls, at the 
recent civic {election. Mr. Leach 
was Awarded iMonty’s flower of 
thp Week for. his .work as chair­
man of the, “Get Out The Vote" 
committee.'' , 
me^!, remindedJaycees;, i  tlie public 
thftt scqtehjlite for bumpers Is 












ARE. ALRiSABV GIFT* 
WBAPPEOJ
Canada fs a land of hope,ift 
shimmering and beckoning to' 
the native Oriental like some dis- 
tknt pagoda etched on a sunset 
sky. And futile as that dream 
may be, it exists.
.That is one of tlie foremost 
impressions gained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Meyerhoff who re­
turned to Penticton last week 
after a three-months’ trip that 
took them to xar-flung countries 
of “thg Orient.
Their Itinerary, which was 
, to have embraced other As­
iatic countries, came to an 
abrupt end as they neared 
, countries prodded by intern­
al and external conflicts; 
where tho term “cold war” 
is meaningless and is re­
placed by trigger-happy na­
tive bands, only too happy 
.to shoot a white person on 
sight.
Their trip took tiicm to. the 
Philippines, Japan, Formosa, 
Honk ' Kong, Singapore and 
Thailand. They had hoped to 
Visit Indonesia, Indo-Chlna, Mal­
ayan India, Pakistan and Afghan­
istan.
‘'Everybody in those countries 
are hUT^gry for the American 
tlpUar,”, exclaimed Mr. Meyerhoff, 
Me told of an incident in 
Philippines. In Manila he con 
verted American money 
pesos and was told that he could
—.—•**v^*wwv*i*^ re- 
the suits. “We Were ushered into a 
room' that contained not one 
into stick of- furniture except a bed
.. ....... . „ _ ^ould on the floor," Mr. Meverhoff rA.Jates. “And believe me, onf has
they departed, from the Philip­
pines at Cebu. But in Cebu there 
Were^no: government agents and 
he. Was left with money which 
was worthless in other countries.
Mr. and, Mrs. Meyerhoff were 
deeply impressed with the Chin­
ese cemeteries in ManUa,' some 
pf them built at a cost of SlOO,- 
000. ; , /
.: -‘They are actually palaces,” 
Mr. Meyerhoff explained, “the 
Chinese; wiUlive . there for as 
much as a week at a time, even 
do their cooking and. sleep right 
-there as , ^they visit with the de^ 
parted, dead.” '
*: Ma^g {tetters from the Phil­
ippines is an expensive business. 
T .had 18, letters to air mall,” 
Meyerhoff told, "one girl 
took my money and another girl 
pul the stamps on the envelopes. 
WHen l discovered it was going 
to, cost $36 I wasn’t going to mail 
those letters but the girl told me 
the stamps were on and nothing 
couldr.be ; done about It.”
• There is. stUI much evi- 
dehce of the last war at Mart- 
: ' l|fff ABout 60 Japanese ships - 
stitl’rUe;ift;the,harbor where 
, they were sunk by Ameri- 
ciHi guhs4 , '
! "Cebu is thie dirtiest city I have 
eyqp b^n in, dedared Mr. Mey­
erhoff., ?*lt is a wonder there are 
not iftpre epidemics.”
, Mrs. Meyerhoff looked at it 
the woman’s point of view. 
She told of women doing their 
laundry, kneading their clothes 
l>i'*Utny streams. But in spite 
pf the filth and poverty, every­
body seemed happy.
,T**.®togapore, people sleep 
right along the sidewalk with 
nothing to mark off their 
beds exi%pt four boards. “If 
a person stumbled ii^hlle 
waUdng along the street he 
jxmld very well foil right 
Into somebody’s bed,” declar­
ed Mr. Meyerhoff.
Singapore is a quiet city com­
pared to Hong Kong. In Slnga- 
pore, eve:^thlng becomes quiet 
at 9 p.m. whereas Hong Kong is
*hat time.
I ,, Kong, people are 
born, live and die in their Junks.




A Very Merry 
Christmas To All
APPLIANCES








Atk yow driver for a oard. 
FrisoB donated .by following 
liorebtmts:
r* ' of Coca-Cola 
Ffintloton Xhirlty Froduoftiu
IBMo <—■ $3.00 In Merchandise 
from Boiineti’a Stores Ltd. 
17341 —- I pr. Holeproof Hosl- 
enr, K. ltonliam> Corset
Eiliojh*
$1.00 ihoroliiuidlso, 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery.' 
17118 — .1 Ih. box Wflteh’s 
oiiooolatos, Neve-Ndwton’s. 
.PRiaSBCI MI>I$T BB OLAlMEliD 
BBFOllB NOON NEXT 
- WEDNESiDAYI
VET’S .piAL4Ul
Chickens are a great delicacy to 
these river people and they can 
■be heard crowing from the back 
of the boat. Living conditions at 
Hong Kong are very poor, ac­
centuated by the two million ref­
ugees from the Chinese main­
land. ^
"Canada is a land of milk and 
honey lo these poor unfortun­
ates,” Mr. Meyerhoff exclaimed. 
"I jocularly invited , a Chinese 
girl to visit with us in Canada 
sometime and she told me that 
she and many, many others 
dreamed (hat someday they could 
come to Canada and settle.”
Kobe was the next port of call, 
“'rhe way,people rush around I 
am amazed that they are not 
all raving maniacs, Their streets 
are in terrible condition,” noted 
Mrs. Meyerhoff.
Tokyo’s modernized and 
Americanized appearance is 
very impressive. Commuters 
on the subways out of Tok- 
yo have-the same problem as 
do the people of New York 
and Brooklyn,” said Mrs. 
Meyerhoff.
It was in Japan tliat the Mey- 





Phone 4208 Penticton, 8.0.
SEND
to be well balanced as'a tight 
(Continued on page 7)
GRlETINeS
No Other Gift 
So Fully 
Expresses Your 




IF IT'S. . V IF . IT'S AT NEVIE. NEWTON’S
Before the gayest parties of the 
year...





like a nia|ic 
glove!
XETF NEW SCIENTIFIC 
DlSOOFBRYfy
Nota oosmetio...iiot a eream... 
non-ffreasy Oif Himd actually 
tepeb water and dirt...forms an 
iuTialble coating that proteoU 
hands while you work!








-.......... . ......... '-r .
simply deliciousi
Apple-bright, tempting 






All of us at Neve-Newton's
Extend to our customers one and all
Do suro to seo the Glongarry Skating .Club's 3rd Annual ico Revue
Memorial Arena, December 28th and 29lh • . ’
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
“ Four Friendly Drug Store" Phone 4007
MMBttGiroiClY OALiJs ^-^1 
RUN HBNBBBSON 3518 ., 1. 'V. NBWTNlNSBHI •
• 1F'- IT'S'-y$044d‘ IF“’*IT’S
’RANK MXOG1N8, 84tl
. I . , , . , , , , , > I , , , .1 . , ' , . .... .f, 4 ,, ,, ,
* ( ‘ ^ 'fU’f -v 'i. r ' I- ' ’’’'ill*,.! U.. J, , . i
Is' I , , ; , 1 S i
. .... . ............................... ■■■'■■ -r ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' '"i I < . ^ .V 'f; ; ■'
{ t. ”, \ ^ * ,,
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«wytyg
M. fSi^uWcton (Tbufcbes
THE SAl.VA'flpN^ ' army • .;
1456 Main St.'’ ', .. Dial 5824
Lle.ut HiU andJLieuti-Stewtirt 
SundayMe^ ' .
lll:00 a.m. — I^bllness Meeting
7:30 p^irii 'SSlV^Ubn'.M#t|,fig 
2:30 p.m. ■**; Sunday School•>
■'■ . ...........
2 ;30 p.rrt.—Ladleji Home I.,eague 
8:00 p.m.—Midweek Meeting 
•VISITORS WEIXJOMR
f,r.■..- ' ;■• - t
Wade Avenue Hall 
199 Wade Av6. B. 
Evauffellsi Wealey H. Wakefield
BesKWlshte of the Sea.son. May 
the Blessing of God be Your Por­
tion ThiS Chrlfithiah.'
IJOf ft’s- Hay, jDecenUtfdt;
11:00 a.m. -- Holiness Meeting 
•2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 pitn. -f!: GjOspel Meeting 
7:00 p,m: -*• bfien Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. >=^ EJVfehgelikflc Rally 
CopM,' You 'Are Welcome! ‘
tilmiSTlAJi SCIENCE SOCIETY 
,, , 815 FairvieW Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject of Lo.sson Serinon — 
“Christian' .Science".
I Wednesday Meetings 
8:ti0 p.m.~Plrst and Third Wed* 
nesdaya
Reading Room—816 Palrview Road,




: ‘ ■<.' .• '.'i'EUto .'ai NanaUtab-. ,
.*■" ■■ P$8l^i- R^Vi'^. Refel
. V'.i V': •-•’Bunday '' ' ■
9:bb a.m.—^ Me.s,sage of Life — 
CKdlC,
9:45 .a.m^ — Sunday .School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
•7:.30 p.m. — Evangeli.stlc Service 
' Viaiiors Are Always .Welcona®




• f. , ' _
■ ‘,r ,
. CHORCIS
Ma£& i|rW aM Ifimite Avbtine
pium/^ imh$*-k:
,|Hal 9308
9:45;; a.Tiii' ^ Sunday Sdhool and
Bible Cias$.‘ ' 1 ■ • . . .
11:00 a.m;—^-Morning Worship.
7:30 p.i^. 'Evenings Service.
Monday, ,8:00 p.m. — Youhg 
Peoples Meeting. ^ .
We^esday,.' 7i^ p.m. ,— Bible 
Study',^4 prayer Meeting^,^.*
,, '.YisitoH Weicorab
PastbF*^^.,'y^}itd E. ^illiaitu 
Dioi 3979*.................
10:00;';aim. '— iiChurch School. 
Il,:p0— MorjUpg Worship—
■f -^‘Gvti'.i'Cfturoh .and; Its ■ Centra 
jMttSsMgtt.” ' .
7:^:T».fH. ..*-/Eydniamtl0. Ser 
VW ir— “<5od •' OuiV Hfelp aHd 
'GW^ Hope:", ,
A Fj^Ieifdljf. V^etbo^ AWdllA You
V;. ^'’XJtogDiican) ,
•: Coti^^pmi^tS • au4 Orohard:.' Ave.
' Roy.v4t<''tt.*’K^M^ ttefltor •
'
OhriftOnaa fj^e, Thturs. Dec. 24lh 
11:15 pjA, -^'..Carols and. Mid­
night Eubharlst; ' '
ChrUM^FrL Bco. 25tU 
7:00\jft.m. —' Holy ^mmunloni. 
8:00. jim. *-lloly communion. 
10:80 dpjifi. -CHoral Eudharl.st
and ‘fSftrdbi. *
Feaat! IBL fltapbnn, Saturday 
10:^KJ tiMi Choral Eucharist — 
No]rhidiata,
Butiday uflor^ ChrlntmaM 
8:00 aJni Holy Communion.
11:00 ojcn. ►*- Fftmlly Service and 
Caroja * Holy Comrhunlohi
3:00 p.m. Carol Service
Naramata.
7:30 p^ni. — Carol Service of 
SeVcm
PENTICTON DNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
6i9 Wimdpeg St. Dial sosi or 2684
]>ecembcr 29th, Christmas. Day
ll:0b a.m. A 'Christmas Fam­
ily Service. The nUr.sery will 
be- open.-
" ‘ Sunday,' December 27t!i 
11*00 ;;a.m.. “Keeping Christ­
mas through the- Year.”
Senior Choir — “Gloria In
Excelsis”.—Mbzart..' r 
Women’s .Sextet,
7:30 p.m.- Messiah Part I.
Senior choir augmented by 
Summerland Singers • and ; 
-Players and oi-chestra.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
Allis' St. . Dial 4!i99
; , Sundayv Services M
.&:45 a-m.—Sunday School and 
" Bible Class 










' R^Vi Ross M. Lemmon, Pastor'» •■ . ■ • . • ,■ • .
i - ^Tuesday-
8:00 p.m. Bible Study and 
. ' Prayer.:.,. ., •- .. •
' Wednesday 
8:00 p'.m. — vYoufig People’.^ 
.Service .
' , ’Snitilay ' ■
9:45 atm. Sunday,Schbol 
•li.;0Q. a.'|h. Mortjlng.Wolrship 'i 
' 7:80 pim. -i— Evening Service ' 
Bright kinging, inspiring mes*
, .IttgOs
dT.' ANtiaEW*S PRi^SBYTERIANi
(tjol’oei' Wade &. Martin)
. Rev.‘ 1^.. McGladdery, B.A., -B.D. 
60S Ldllmer Street*
: Dial 6995
Ffiday, tlecembicr. iSftlh ' 
lliOO himr— CHrlKlInas Service.
Sjihday, Decembef. 27tb 
,9l4S.>.a.m. f—; Church School. 
JltOO a.m. —' Monling Worship.
Vlnltors Cordially Welcome




- Rev. th A. Oabbrt, ~~ Pastor 
!I09 yVlnhltibtf St.
10:15 aan. -f-rr Sunday Sohool
11:13 itW. — SUndiiy Worship 
Ladleh' Aid, Young People's 
Confirmation' Classes
Gliurcb oi the Lulheran Heui*
j Many Different Dates 
I To Celebrate Nativity
1 'I'lio oxJict (late of tho. birth-of 
i Clirist is shrouded in confusion 
I iind, us a result, the celebration'
I of Cliristmus occurs on many 
I different d.-ites throughout the 
I ChrisUun world, 
i. In an old tnunuseript, the C.al- 
j eruiar of Philocrulus which- ap- 
I poured in the yeur 34.5 A.D., it 
1 stales; “In tho Year One After 
1 Christ, the Lord .Jesus w.as born 
; on I)ee(ftnl)(n- 25, a I'rlday, and 
the t5th (lay of tho New Moon."
Anrjther ancient book written i by Ti|)p()lylus in 202 A.p., tells 
I us (hat Jesus was born in Bolh- 
' lehern "on Wednesd.'iy, Docc'mhei* 
!'25th, in th<‘ -12(1(1 ye.ar of‘-iyUg- 
’ I uslus." I ' ';T
1 However, according lo ,lhe a.'f-, 
1 tromony, December 25lh A.D. 1,
! loll on Sunday.
I In terms of our American 
I Cliristmas, tlie lioliday Is vcclo-, j l)rat(*(t from six li» 10 days later 
! ill some countries - it iri ob­
served earlier, December (ith is 
tii(' d.'ile ol Chrlstm.is in most 
Westoi ri Kuiope.ui countries'and 
it_'is lli(‘ beginning of a long hol- 
' iday sea.son.
I The Almeniaiis wcmo the first 
I jiofiple to set up a Christi.m 
slate and tltoir Christmas Kve is 
J.inuary (ith.
YiJf.E ONCE FORBIDDEN
.Sevontoenlli century Puritans 
jias.sed a law i01 bidding anyonf* 
to celelir.ite Christmas by “foro- 
beaiing of labour or feasting in 
any other w.iy,” on the grounds 
that such eolobration was “pa­
gan”. Cliristmas has been a logjd 
holiday for little more than 100 
years.
ORIGINAL ST. NICK
The oHgin.'d St. Nicholas was 
born in Patras in Asia Minor in 
the thiid century A.D. His his­
tory tells of many miracles and 
great deeds and of help lo lhP| 
poor and needy. He is patron 
.saint of ehildton, bankers, pawn 
broker.s, mai'iners, sciiolars, and 
thieves.
;y ,I| ' ~~I || i n ii I ■■
.Hbw ChrUlion Science Hea|$
^'Restoring Happiness
Tb'A'Brbken Home”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 9;f5
' » ' \ J." * a
And, Id, the Star, which they .saV-fh the east, 
went before them till it ctoe* bwd'^t<^b^ ovbf. 
where the young Child waSi, Vyhenfthey*saw 
the star,"they - rejbiced with exceeding.'jby. 
And Whi^ri they;tome into the house/ they " 
sow thb ^young Child with > Mciry , his\ mother, 
and fejl dbWh, arid worshipped'hinir Arid^^when 
they had bpeiieg their treasures/, they; present­
ed unto*H\rrt,giff6;sgold, and frdhkiiicb,trke;.a^^^ . 
mytrh., '■/- V ,
. " ’' , \ ’ * f ' ' I ' * ^ t '1 ’■ I
, There in the., same country Tiheph^rds ,
abiding-ih ihe fi^ld) keeping W.att|i Qyer.tjieJ.r 
flock by night. And/ lo, the angel of the tpird * 
come ilpoh theit)/ and the gjoty bf the^ Lord 
shone round abdut them'and they werb sbte 
afraid. And the. angel said ufito >hem, Eeor 
nbtt fpr, behold, I bflng ydu good tiding^, of 
great joy,, which shall be to all people. For 
unto you is born this day in the city/of David d 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.-St. Luke B-l 1.
I ifiiinrn--------- II fli-------- -̂-------—
^ I'CHRIS&A^hlMS
, , -x; an^i&ls, jo t-Ui s. -pr'eseiice, ^ng '.' ^ • y*. .&■{:; :'
' ■ ' j6yfilhsltain‘pn-Qhristmas>tit6rti’ - 
“P^ace .o*n\eaf/h,vgboci,'vi>i-i(.fo -- iV i;/
' - T^e
' r-hb.-iistebi'hb ecif^sfilV^hogts''iV-.'
Borne-an ihe/hanriopi^siof Sotiir-.\,' -J'- i/f-'
ABove the.range ol 'moMcfPthough/,-’./ -v'v;;?. •;
Beyond.-heliei of-tJmh'P CQptrohl , J ;i. 'iy',:
Within yoiir qdn^cidusne^B'arid ipiner 
'. ,ph; tTicrif Ihis^actiye pSqce abide,. . - 
The nniiy/of Go'd^angl man, '' ' ’>
'IV'hich mortal sense canmoyer lUde. .
' . , • ’ —Eyelyn'’\^bb 3p^mC'\\}:U-^
(Christiam' Sejenpe ^







Td, dll our many friends 
and ' patrons and the sin­
cere: wish that the New. 
Year i will bring r.you happi­
ness and prosperity.
1Q28' Lakeshdre'. Drive Phone. 4261
- I ■ • ' ■ ;• .. / ■ > ' •*.: ’ ' ' t ’ .V.' .................................................................
With tho arrival .of Chririilna<f, wo (jiUc 
, thih 'onp(p'.ttiiilly to send -Htoason’N Greet- 
iiiKri io 9II: otlr.^FrlentlH 'lihd Cimtopnerhi..- 
, Wo hope tluit' thiK. ‘Vutetlkl(> 
of ImprAiuiriri for you;-
‘lido will ,l»o pno
Petdictok "funeial C^ltapel.
Ambttldiaed
SSomorlalfl Bronge (tnii Btono.
CHRISTMAS m THt HEART' 
When — ■
ciif the shepherds watched theit flocks by night, 
W0 watch our thoiicfhis, 
say ndy to sm, disease, and waht, 
and yea to love that soars above 
all discord, pdin, and ledr, lo light, 
then —
the star that leads our way Is bright.
Assured' Qod's plan lor all IS VObd,
In peace and Joy we dwell apart.
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PENTICTON TAXI LTD. I
Phones: 3131 — 4321 J
35 NANAIMO AVe. E. *
ti
' ' D,' 1
‘ (/ ( ', V »' '
■ I .. ;■ !. .
V ’ ' <
Offioo DkU 4280ssassr*" 425 Main StreetRelit. Jf. EolloeiiRhone '^2679
i i .( t > 'MOV1II6
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Cdinp|C(>f4» > faolllMefl -Inoliulliig- mod^ 
cm ittRlHftjio. Enttorieiiedil liantflltig, 
j^l^rnotloii .Giioroiiteod.
*■*1 *
ice • Vy66D • TI«AN8P'ECn 
PHONB 401B-PENT1CTON, Q.a
It*a a pleneiire 
to extend tlie 
SeftMon*« Oreetln^ft 
to all
From Tii6 Managamam dnd Sfciff
J. W. LawraM Real Getala 
And 1 nauf nnne
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JOE, OSOAR AND ROLF
SATHE!S"& SiHS
OUR YULETIDE WISHES
Kov, «« Jn njwlent timen, mnjr Uio
am
guiding light ot Chrletmne ho yeurn.
I<*^roni'I ■ I
' TlfE MANAGEMENT AND RTAI'l"
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Several staff members of the 
Leadership Training School were 
in Rutland on Saturday to attend 
tlie marriage of two students of 
the school, Miss Dorothy Carson 
and .Tames .lohes. Among those 
from Naramala attending the 
eeremony were Rev. and Mrs. R. 
A. McLaren, Miss Ruth Simp­
son, Miss Helen McDougall, Mi.ss 
Mary Thompson and four stu­
dents. ' •
John Darling, who attends the 
University ol British Columbia, 
arrived in Naramata last week 
to visit over the holiday season 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Darling. i
« 41 •
Mrs. G. W. Raitt has returned 
home after visiting for more 
than three weeks in Vancouver 
with her .sisters and her parents, 
Mr. and’ Mis. H. B. Rushbury 
While away Mrs, Rail! accom 
panied her sisters on a motor 
trip to Portland, Oregon. ■
Mrs. Janet Lambly, R.N., is 
leaving on Saturday for Kam 
loops where slie will assume the 
duties of tho assistant matron 
of Tranquille Sanltorium while 
the latter is attending university 
lor the next eight months.
GO. LTD.
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Miss Mary Raitt, who is on 
the stafl of the Piiiiceton Branch 
of the Bank pi Commerce, will 
sjiend the Christmas weekend at 
the liome of her’ parents, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. G. W. Raitf. ' ‘ ■
O lit Jji
amata community'hall under the Taking part in debate- on 
sponsorship of the Guild 'to ,St. a bill designed to protect, the
Peter’s Anglican Church was textile Industry from dumi>- 
conceded to^ be an outstanding mg, O. L. .Jones, M.P. (Ok-
success, both .socially and, fin- anagan Boundary) pressed
ancially. for.the.inchision of the fruit
The many guests from Pentic- and vegetable industry in any 
ton and Naramata were weleom- , antbdumplhg legislation, 
ed by the president of the Guild- He asked that a provision 
Mrs. G. P, Tinker, who was also be attached lo the bill to 
general convener of the event. prevent the diiniping by other 
Seasonal decorationsf arranged countries of canned goods, 
under The supervision of Mrs. fruits and vegetable,s. Mr. 
Donald"-Furner, ornamented the *10008’remarks to the Hou.se 
tea tables • and the walls of the follow;
spacious hali. A lighted Christ- Mr. Speaker, I should like to 
mas tree provided additional col- make one or two comments on 
or to the artistic, .setting. this bill. In* the first place, 1
Mrs. Thomas Dickout was | think it is born of panic to cover 
winner of the food hamper in a panicky condition in a trade 
the draw made during the after-1 that could itself h.avo remedied 
noon, Mrs. Philip Workman, the, the situation that h.as reached lo 
Christmas cake,* and Mi'S. W,la climax, I speak now on })ohalf 
Lynch, of Penticton, the box of | of another group of industrialists 
oranges. Rev. and Mrs. A. R.|ori)roducerswhohavedone1hnir 
Eaglo.s, of Pontleton, were among best for m.any years lo elimin- 
Ihe many guosts present. |ate the conditions which appar
• • ■ • lently have c.aiight ui> lo the te.\-
Walter Palmer has rotunietl tile industry
finti-Dumping Legislation Should 
Extend To Fruit, Vegetable Industry
to Naramata following a visit to 
Vancouver last week.
Barry Hook giid Tcfl Smith
I refer to the fruit and vege­
table growers of British Colum- 
bl.a. They , have organized them- 
.'^elve.s to produce at rtho lowest
have a^iVed In Naramata from price, to supply the market at tlie 
Ocean Falls to spend the Christ- Ipwesrt lirlCe and at the -same time 
mas holdlays ■ with their faml-|.stay ln buslne3.s. Year after yeat
total was Imported from the Un­
ited States. :The earlier market­
ing of their products enables 
tliem to ship fruits and vegetables 
to bur markets, and we feel that 
.Some protection should be given. 
Time and time again we have 
a.sked the department to invoke 
tlie 'dumping laws, but the an­
swer has been that they have not 
sufficient staflto check on prices 
in the United States. I know they 
have not sufficient staff to .send 
a man to every packing house in 
California, Texas and Arizona to 
find out what is the actual coat 
of production. The customs offi 
cials at the border are helpless, 
They have no idea what it costs 
to produce a ton of tomatoes or 
a ton of prunes. Therefore by de­
fault and through lack of knowl­
edge these things are being 
dumped in our country,
1 .suggest to the mini.slce tnat 
ho consider right now adding a 
provision to the bill to prevent 
the dumping by other countries 
'of canned. gbod.s, fruits and vege­
tables. If the m^inister will assure 
me that the bill will cover can- 
iumI goods, fruits, and vogetable.s 
I will be, .satisfied. But I will not 





Among the many visitors com­
ing to Naramata to spend- the 
Christmas holidays will be guests 
at: the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Darling, the former's cou­
sin, Miss' Amy Praster, of Ver­
non, .and Mi.ss Phyllis Peatt, of 
Vancouver. -•• ■' ' ' *> .• lit ’ll'
Laurie I^,udlow, a student at 
the Leadeipshlp Training School, 
Is leaving tomorrow for Vancou­
ver to attend the "Older. Boy.s’ 
Parliament” being held at Union 
College during the Christmas 
recess.
: Chris and Jerry Barber have 
returned to Vancouver Island 
after visiting in Naramata with 
Iheir mother, Mrs. W.Tilter Pal­
mer.
................ ■'■'9-' m 9' ■ » '
WATER Miu the
trutli about wliisky
' MLss Mildred Kines is coming 
from Chilliwack- to spend the 
Christmas weekend with her 
i)arent.s, Mr. ami Mr.s. W.. C. 
Kines, and lier brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
‘Day.
1 d »jj <1 '
Put Seagram’s ‘‘83” to the wafer test.
Water, plain or sparkling, 







this advertisement is not published'or displayed by the Liquor 
- Control Board or by the Government of British'Columbia.
‘ Work is progressing very^ sat­
isfactorily bn the hevv hall ad­
joining St. Peter's Anglican 
Church here. Tho foundation was 
laid recently and on Monday a 
group of volunteer . workers er­
ected the .studding for, the walls. 
If the good weather, continues 
the’ members: of. theT parish are 
froniiflent that tb’ev construction 
. ,pf the fiviilding will advance very' 
T-apidi’yr . T:
1 Mr. and Mr.s: L'ouiS Pet’erS and 
X small .son, Gary, of Princeton, 
will spend the holiday weekend 
With' Mrs.. F’eter’s parents, . Mr. 
and Mrs. \Valter Greenwood. ’
Mrs. H. B. C. Fry and IV^iss 
Joyce Fry left on Saturday to 
visit Qver the Yuletide season in 
Cremona, Alberta.
After attending the Jones-Gar- 
son nuptials on Saturday at Rut­
land, .Miss Ruth Simpson, Dean 
of Women at the Christian Lead­
ership Training School, contin­
ued on to Vernon wliere she is 
currently visiting. Mi.ss Simpson 
plans to return to Naramata for 
Christmas.
« m
Among .several distinguished 
visitors at the Leadership Train­
ing School last Week were Rev. 
D. K. Paris, B.A., D.D„ of Van­
couver, former DCan of Men at 
the LTS, and Rev, Beverley Oat­
en, principal of “Five Oak.s” a 
.school in Pari.s; Ontario, pattern­
ed on the same principals and 
teaching.s as the Naramata 
School.
, Dr. P-afis, who has recently re­
turned to Canada following two 
years, in Korea with the United 
Nations R<?-Con.struction Ageiicyj 
was in Naramata for two days
they-. have come to Ottawa seek 
Ing. 'sbrne -protection against 
d.umping, .some assistance against 
unfair competition, and every 
year .they . have beeri told The 
same thing, that there Js little 
or nothing that can bo done.
I am referring to‘ the unfair 
competitiori of poaches, apricots, 
prunes, : berries and all thn.se 
things Which are brought into 
this country at . prices away be­
low the cost of production. Thi.s 
year shiploads of processed cher­
ries were'.brought in from Italy 
tQ compete with bur own- British 
Columbia cherrie.s. Wo have asked 
for protection but have got no- 
vvhereJ , ■
I ask the minister to consider 
putting.in this bill a clau.se which 
Would protect fruits, vegetables 
arid cariried ’gobd.s. I mention can­
ned .goods becau.se tho situation 
therp is -even, woi-se.’than in the 
case of soft-ffults and vegetables. 
We ■ meet: eompotion in canned 
goo^ from South Africa, Aii.s- 
tralia. New .Zealand.. and other 
countries under conditions whicli 
to!my. min'.d are nothing le.s.s than 
dumping. The situation is getting 
gracluiillYWor.se.'’ .
'La.st year'.in»JJiit:i.sh Columbia 
we consumed- ifpproximatelv $.’)
The fir.st printed Engli.sh ver-, 
sion of the New Testament was 







We wish you all 
A very Merry Christmas
a the sincere wish of the monagement and 
staff of the
: iwillion- worth v ol
addte.ssed thef'vegSlSnd .1 was startled to 
evening with - the shqvving of then’s'-. College, lEdmonton, com-
fi^s Taken-Tn Koi-ea.-,':.............'. Ipl.eted ;{i-w0.elds,;epUr.so of: Ject-
lir'pft • nn- T'Thf.'- Lite ’ of Christ’'' The principal of; the ’ Ontariolures o '.school; ■ - I , . ..
U IIB Wi
GIBSON STYLE SHOP
‘^044. . . .
M ■
We are indeed grateful for the fine support 
accorded us during the'post year by the 
people of the Southern Okonagan district.
If has been d pleasure to serve you during this 
year in business in Penticton. Thank you,
■■' ,V V.’ I:' ! .'-rTi-M , , ,
. ' V
<^.y „ 'T ' *
'The election of the 1954 slate 
of officers and the presentation 
of annual reports are scheduled 
for the next meeting of the Guild 
to St., Peter’s Anglican Church to 
be held on January 13 at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. G. P. Tinker.
Gerald Rayner, a UBC student, 
arrived in Naramata on .Sunday 
morning to spend' the seasonal 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril T. Rayner.
addressing | 




jr. Christmas is a time of lights...
u
. . hut ours are not; on a tree 
. . . for In the Teleplionn biiHlness 
we see ChrlHintas in the light of 
liiiiKlreds of iniiltl-eoloiired lainpH 
that twinkle and glow on our Long 
DIstiineo Hwlhddioiirds . . . for these 
are the lights that mark the pas*, 
sago of yoiir. Christmas oalls tp dis* 
tant friends and relatives . . . hy 
ieleidione.
“.Yes, once again It’s Christmas, one 
of ihe hiislest times (>f tho year for 
your 'Pelephone Coiniiany . . . and 
each pausing year finds more and 
more people using this friendly, 
personal way to 'visit* at Christmas 
and to exchnnge the Reason’s Greet­
ings . . . for a telephone call is 
tuTiially tile next hest thing to lie- 
ing tliere.
“To the ihoiisaiids of teleidioiie snh- 
s(Tibers we serve, we, of the Tele­
phone (!ompany wish to take this 
oeeasion to extend onr own sineer* 
est KICARON’H ORICKTINGH”.
Miss Kay 'Fhorpo Is here from 
Princeton .to spend the Christ- 
mn.s holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J, D. Reilly.d U «
Last Friday wils the final day 
of .school for 1953 for tho small 
pupils at tho Naramata Kinder­
garten conducted hy Mrs. Kath­
leen Couston.W « •
Bobby Partridge loft on Sat­
urday for Nelson to spend the 
Christmas holiday soason with 
his hi'othor-lnjaw and .sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Westfall.« * « • ^
Miss Beth Blngoman, a gradu* 
ale of the Christian Leadership 
'rraltiing School, who Js teach* 
Ing at the Ahousat Indian Mis* 
sion on Florles Island, Is a our* 
r<‘nt guest al the LTS.
Mrs. Frank Luxton was re-elec­
ted president , of the. Women’s I 
Federation To the Naramata Un­
ited. Church at the .annual meet­
ing held on Tuesday: at the home 
of Mrs. Morgan Wray, Others 
chosen to hold office for the en­
suing year were Miss Helen Mc­
Dougall, .vice-president; Mrs. I 
Clyde Woollard, secretary-treas­
urer, and Mrs. Walter Green-1 
■wood, f director. .
Reports presepted during the] 
evening, includcdVone on the re­
cent shipment of five cartons-of 
Used clothing to Korea. This was 
the second shipment made by the 
federation during the year to be] 
distributed under the Supervision i 




■• > *> V
J. E. T. Warrington, Naramata i 
postmaster, reports that mail I 
movements through ,the Ibcal I 
po.st office ai'e reaching a near I 
high record In volume for the 
Christmas season. Sixteen bags 
were-sent out on two dally ship­
ments one day ln.4t weeJc and 1 
Iwenty-one bags received another | 
day; these bringing the ship­
ments to the highest since the 1 
reduction In sending food parcels 
lor overseas consumption. It has 
been necessary to employ three 
morning assistants and two for 







'rite annual bazaar hold on 
Wednesday afternoon In the Nar*
' !
*1'
The fall seme.ster at the Christ­
ian Leadership Tialnlpg School 
concluded on Friday morning 
with communion service conduc­
ted by Rev. R. A. Mctjiren, prin­
cipal of the school, Rev. ClUford 
Elson, Dean of Men at St. Step- if nt
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES POR OVEN HAIP A CBNTUAV





May yblur holiday be merfy, yoiir tree faden 
with good things and your happiness unending. 
Simple pleasures of the old>fashi6iied; 
homespun variety
the most enjoyable at Christmas time,
, ‘i. -■■■,■' 'i,. >. *. 'M ■->:
even in this streamlined agel So 
in the tOodern manner, with old*
fashioned sincerity, we say»
, ■ ■■ , , ■
"Morry, Merry CliristmM.”-
Only you can put your wltltet Into 
your Wilt. We can help you «lo lhl».
Ailf for ovr baaiM 
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V^s' Record Good Reading
THE is'LENGApUft'V'vlFdURivyouthtul^^^^^ which will be one of the
■ m3,in attractions in the Third'Annual Ice Review here Monday and Tuesday. Left to 
' right are Glen Burns*'GaiT Cumberland, Jim Corrigan and O’della Kent. Although 
. this is the first year they have skated together, their grace and split second timing.
promises to mark them as one of the out-stariding numbers of the show.. The four- 
‘ some will enter the proposed valley figure skating competitions later in the season.
'liie recejit exploits of tho V’.s will make 
good talk around the Chri.stmas table this year 
as friends and families cel together to sample 
the turkey and plum pudding. V’s present pop­
ularity probably ranks along with old St. 
Nick’s for the way tlie Warwickmen came 
through the past few engagements, weary and 
riddled with injuries but always in there for 
the payoff plays.
The win last night against Vernon was 
tlie best Christmas gift hockey fans here could 
ask for — unless it was the return of Dick 
Warwick and Angy Defelice. V s have always 
trailed a little behind the Agarmen this season 
but the 5-3 win split the count at four wins, 
four losses and one tie, a total of nine games.
As Penticton fans get a Christmas breather 
from hockey and’the V’s round the halfway 
mark in the league and start down the home 
stretch, a, glance at the records tells a happy 
tale. ’To date they have played 35 games, won 
22 of them, lost 11 and split two for a total 
of 46 points. Just one loss in the last ton 
games is a top notch average for any club 
and the record looks even better In the light 
of recent injuries to Grant Warwick’s crow. 
They showed the OSAHL the V’s can deliver 
the goods when the chips are down as well 
as when it is smooth sailing.
Tho V’s don't play here until New Year’s
day when they meet tlie Kelowna Packers but 
between now and then they will have made 
a lour through the Okanagan to do battle in 
eacli of tlie three cities.
Toniglit tho Warwickmen complete the 
homo and home scries with Vernon, take a 
few days off while Santa makes his rounds 
then they liead for Kelowna Saturday to see 
if llie Packers got anything in their stocking 
that may break tlie no-win-on-Penticton-ico 
jinx that lias hung over them for a season and 
a half. The following Tuesday the Penticton 
crew will be back on Kamloops ice and that 
is shaping up to be a real lough nut. Elks have 
always given the Penticton fans a good show 
for their money and although the V’s hold 
a 5 to 3 margin of wins over them, as at to­
day, anything can happen when Ken Ullyot’s 
crew takes lo the ice.
Once into tho new year, hockey night in
rfda:Penticton will be confined to Fri y night 
only, instead of tho Tuesday-Friday double 
dose that has been the .schedule for most of 
the first part of the season. There are two 
exceptions to the Friday hockey; a Monday 
game February 8 and a Tuesday game the 
following week. There are just 13 "homo games 
remaining in the schedule.
Will see you at the game New Year’s day 
and remember, game time is 2:30 in the after­
noon.
: BYSIDGODBER
' .Apart from a few odds and ends,.new car, a lew power tools, 
new clothes, the odd bottle of Christmas cheer and some ready 
cash, I’ve got all I want for Christm^. I’m not even asking Santa 
Claus for any more hockey players — mind you if a couple of 
top flight hockey players >vere dropped down the chimney I 
wouldn’t refuse delivery, but on the, ^^ole .I’m feeling mighty con 
tent this Christmas/.The V’s jare bn top of the heap and, come what 
may from now bn iii the 1953-^ season, the V’s have proven them 
selyes equals, if not superiors, to the. MTs which last season went to 
the-Allan . Cup ; fin^s; ■ ‘ \ ‘
There’s a rough road yet to travel, but Len Taylor, sports 
editor of the Kltchener-Waterlqo Record, is looking forward to 
seeing the V's and Dutchmen meet again in the Allan Cup finals.
In a Christmas letter, Len tells me that the Dutchmen are 
better balanced team' than'a year ago. Centre , Ken Laufman, left 
winger Mike Theberge and George Schbles are big additions, writes
Len and “we are getting; a. good net job 
from Bill Harrington, up from the Barrie 
Flyers.” ■
Claire Martin, whom Penticton hockey 
:fans ’Will jWeU remernber, is, sidelined with 
• a broke'n- wristiConcludes Leri, “the way 
things are going jt could be I’ll be seeing 
you when they stage those Allan Cup finals 
; put west. Can’t tl^k bf anything that would 
r be niore fun than to visit- the Valvdettes 
(Len’s spelling) in their home surround­
ings.” ■■■•
I;"couldn’t rthink'pf anything; nicjBT. my-
..............................^ jU .. ft.
ill uxb xxx%:axixxixi«i I’ll plant my. feet .firmly on the ground. .The 
Vernon^Cana(Uans^ai'en’t; pulling'up_uny .trees,.justi.now, but come 
the playoffekfiiey.?lf"&! pletily4bUgH’,arid, for 'that; jriatter,.ytbe Kel^ 
ha Packers and ;Kairilodps‘Elks?are?iiiot ready'.todie down-^and play 
dead.,.. .
Ni^w ’llackers, have gqt;.a McQilUey along with Culley.
' Ddft’t knbw what has sparked the Packers. They have this mari 
McCulley from Trail and another character, Kiel, but I donT think 
those two additions account for the big change.. Still the Packers 
took, Vernon two in a row emd that is something the V’s have yet 
tO.dOy;^'*-.... -
MORNING AFTER NIGHT BEFORE •
There it is a 'nice Christmas giif for Penticton diockey fans, 
Wi’apped'up neat and tidyby the Penticton V’s.-It was:a tough win 
to come by.' The V’s were a long way from their'sparkling best. 
The Vernon Canadians vvere out for. blood.'They outsho.t the 'V’s 
$2-22 and any divying up'bf’honorsi'ha!? tp, Include Ivan McLellarid. 
He kept the V’s in the game'in that •'first^perlbdx Was all ticklec 
up the back at the, win, what Warmed tl\e .cockles of my heart more 
toan anythingwas the blg hand glven Bill Geary when -he cleaved 
through the V’s like'a wire' cutter thr6ug|t so, much cheese, carry­
ing, the puck from one end of the* Ice tp the other, arid burying it 
past McLelland. , There was no liplding bpek piv the ^Pplause, al 
fhough Geary’s goal, within seconds pf Vernon’s number two, put 
the Canadians back In the game with avvengeance. JSure would; bb 
something if we could get hockey back Within the magic circle oi 
good sportsmanship, bn and.eff the ice.'And appreciation of gpod 
play by the fans is brte way of doing it. Biggest kick of the entire 
game-wasiiwatching young Dlno ‘Mascoltb's face after follovvirig; up 
rin assist with a lovely goal, alt his own. I thought that grin of his 
was going to split from ear to ear, . . '
; One star I’d pick for last night would be refCree Bill Neilson. I 
thought he liandled a good game. As usual tliere was stuff that 
could have been called but In most cases It was six of one and hajf 
a dozen of the other. Only four penalties; split even, and po dam­
age ipsultlng from any of them. '
And so hockey fans ovex’ywhcre, and to Penticton hockey fans 
In particular, a Joyful Christmas and don’t forget the big ice show 
on Monday and Tuesday — it's difl^erent. ■ •
5‘Pin Bowlers 
Set New High 
Scores Here
Penticton bowlers wrote a 
page in the local history of 
the game last week as one 
and possibly two records were 
broken.
The Incola Hotel team of 
the men’s Wednesday night 
league, smashed a long stand­
ing high for three game team 
total as they ran up 3722 
points. The previous high "was 
3714, e.stablished by the Pen­
ticton Retreading team a num-, 
her of years ago.
The Incola Hotel hotshots 
are Cy Lines, Bill Finch, Chic 
Kaines, Jack Mills and Bill 
Briggs.
In the ladies’ league, Eileen 
Jakins put togethei' one of the 
highest scores ever recorded 
for the' fair sex in the local 
alley. In the ladies Thursday 
league play she tallied a siz­
zling 375. A count that takes 
a lot of five pin bowling — in 
any league, the males in­
cluded.
V’s Quell Desperate Bid 
By Vernon With 5-3 Win
INCLUDING GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY, DECEM-ferjrrT^ 
BER 22. SUMMARY
GP W L T Pts. GF GA
PENTICTON V’S ........ 35 22 11 2 46 138 108
VERNON CANADIANS 32 17 12 , 3 37 149 133
KAMLOOPS ELKS ...... 35 12 19 4 23 127 151
KELOWNA PACKERS 32 13 18 1 27 134 ,148
Locals Lose 7-2 
In Inter-Oity 
SSidgetHdekey
.In intiei’-city midget hockey ac­
tion Monday night, the local ebn- 
'tenders' took a:-7-2 lacing from 
Kelovyna in a hard fought but 
liopele’ss' battle for the Penticton 
club.
Kelowna took the lead in the 
opening frame, outscoidng Pen­
ticton 2t1 and the count was dup­
licated Jn the sandwich session 
as the visitors.forged ahead 4-2. 
Penticton went scoreless in the 
final canto while Kelowna piled 
three riiore mm’kers on their 
winning margin.
There we»e few trips to the 
sin bin from either club as Pen­
ticton .served two minors in the 
first period and Kelowna got the 
finger on one in the first period 
and again in the third. .
Bob Parker . scored ' the first 
Penticton goal from Glen Parker 
In the first session. Glen pottec 
the other unassisted midway in 
the second.
Vernon Canadians threw every ounce of power they 
could muster against the Penticton V’s here last night 
in a desperate effort to cut off the Warwickmen’s win­
ning streak and check their own backward slide in the 
OSA'HL race.iThey came close but didn’t make it as the 
V’s tallied thbir fifth straight win with a 5-3 triumph 
over the hapiless Agar crew. It was Canadians’ fourth 
loss in a row ^nd the league leading V’s have* widened 
their winnig margin to nine points.
Ivan McLeliarid turned in
a brilliant performance be­
tween the pipes for Penticton 
as lie weathered the heavy 
end of 13 to 6 shots on goal 
in the first period as Cana­
dians outgunned the V’s 32- 
22 for the garine.
McLelland saved the V’s skin 
in thaf first scoreless period as 
Vernon carried the play but Pen­
ticton came back hard and fast 
in the sandwich session to grab 
a 3-1 lead in the final few min­
utes. V’s added their fourtli 
marker at about the halfway 
mark in the third, however, Ver 
non was far from out of the 
fight and two goals within 20 
seconds of each other threatened 
the home town win as ttxe Can­
adians pulled all stops to dose 
the gap. V’s eased off the pres 
sure a little at 15:38 as Jim Fair- 
burn converted Gi’arit Warwick’s 
relay on a real picture play for 
number five.
Over 2,000 fans tlmndered
First period — No score. Pen­
alties,- McKay, Miller, Conway.
Second period — 1, Penticton, 
Conway (Masedtto, McIntyre) 
6:17; 2, Penticton Mascotto (Ber­
ry, Kilburn) 18:06; 3, Penticton; 
B. Warwick (McIntyre, G. War­
wick) 18:38; 4, Vernon, Ballance 
(Butlpr, Miller) 18:52. Penalties, 
Rucks.
Third period — 5, Penticton, G. 
Warwick (McIntyre, Conway) 
9:08; 6, Vernon, Agar (Lucchini, 
Jakes) 14:12; 7, Vernon, Geary 
(unassisted) 14:32; 8, Penticton, 
Fairburn (G. Warwick) 15:38.
Shots bn goal — Penticton 22, 
Vernon 32. -
tiicir respect for a brilliant; 
goal - Vernon’s, third,and last 
—^as Bill Geary blazed a path 
from behind his own .goal in 
a solo dash that had McLel­
land cold.
Defenceman Dino Mascotto and 
Kev Conway each picked up a 
goal and an assist, coach Grant 
Warwick led the point getting 
with a goal and two assists, Jim 
Fairburn and Bill Warwick scored 
singletons. Jack Mc|ntyrc tallied 
three assists and Doug Kilburn 
and Don Berry each one.
Bob Ballance opened the scor 
,ing for Vernon with George Agar 
and Bill Geary scoring the other 
two'markers. Single assists went 
to Don Jakes, Leo Lucchini, Dick 
Butler and Jack Miller.
' Sin bin-time was split at two 
minors to each club in one of 
llie smallest penalty records in 
a long time.
Summerland, G’men Split 
To Force Commerk
pur entire staff joins 
iri wishing you a 
very Happy 
Christmas Holiday 
and a Prosperous 
Happy New Year.
. ' , GP W. L T GF GA Pta.H5:
MERCHANtS ...... .. 9 5 2 " 2 38 32 12 ‘p
SUMMERLAND .... .. 9 5 2 2 48 38 12;
CONTRACTORS .. .. 9 4 5 0 38 42 ^ g





PMitkiton, ».0. S2S Mata Bt.
The cellar dwelling Garugenien climbed a rung iii) 
the commercial hockey ladder -— the hard way — ua 
they battled tho powerful Sunime,rland club to a 4-4 
aawoff Sunday afternoon in one of the beat ganiea to 
come out of tlio league ho far tlila aeaaon. In the otber 
half of tho double bill, tlte (’Juiitractora diHplu.vod tbeii' 
hew found atrengtli agalnat the Morehania and con­
tinued their winning waya witli a 7-5, third period vic­
tory. Aa a reaiilt of Sunday’a gainea, Summerland ia now 
tied with Morclianta for to() Hpot,
Morehania ft, (Joiiti'aclura 7 *.“m
Ah tho first period dosed it 
looked aa l£ Mcrduinta would 
Imve all euay titno collecting u 
win over Contractora. They lod 
1-0 in that first fra mo but the 
gap dosed lo 4-2 In Iho second 
as John Prottl's blue and white 
began finding tho range. Con- 
Iructors evened tlm count early 
In tho final canto with two fast 
jnurkers but an unusalslcd light 
blinker by Seeley at 0:05 put 
Merchants in front again, 
itay troluison pulled Con- 
iraclors into tlo position once 
more at 8:50 on a scoring 
play with Jerry Jlyors and 
loss ilinn two inliuitos later 
Roy Cliapniaii flipped tho 
rubber past Don Moog on a 
combination with Atkinson 
and IMdl Jolinson for tlio 
winning point. '
Tho play surged between'tlie
unce marker on u solo play. Pen 
allies were eoslly for both dubs. 
Vlerchanis scored once In tlio 
first frame when Conlraelors 
wore a man shy but It was Mer 
chants who took the short one 
of tho Htldt as Contruelors blink 
ed tlie light on three oecuslons 
when they hud the man udvun 
tago.
'rommy White opened the 
scoring for Merchants wllli the 
help of Jim McLean and Seeley 
in tho first period. Seeley lol 
lowed alx minutes later on a re 
lay from White and Bonjy Cor 
rlgan. Dick banged homo two 
fust markers before tho period 
ended with assists to Wlilic on 
each and one liclper to Mcljcan.
Phil Johnson started Contrae- 
tors in tlie scoring race at tho 
one minute marie of the ecseond 
and Charlie Burtch. from Walt
the third period
set iho stage lor the three point 
msh lo victory.
Uaragonion i, Hunuuerlaml 4 
Dick Stelnlngor, from Sum Im 
ayoahl, and Fred Kulo, from 




Tlilrtcvii proved nnytlilng 
hilt nnliidiy for Dick Stein- 
ingcr, of the Siinunorlaud 
(cum in the uoniniordal hue- 
key league. Ills l.i( goals and 
six nsHlsis tie, him up with 
'rummy Wlillo, of ilio Mor* 
dinnis, for lop spot. In the 
i'oiir team scaring race. Tom 
has blinked tlio light eight 
times and assisted on tt 
goals as ho and Dick load 
with .11) points eneli. Nine 
games have been played to 
date.
RniiJiliig rlglit on the lioels 
of ttiu tup giiiinurs are Bum- 
mortand's itoeky Htuliardsun 
and George Taylor, Just uno 
point heliind,
Ray •loliiiHun leads tlio
Commerk. League 
Will Enter Team 
In Coy Cup Flay
An executive meeting of the 
Penticton and District Com­
mercial Hockey League Sun­
day afternoon gave official 
notice they would sponsor a 
team in the; Coy Cup play- 
downs this year.
Previously it was talked 
that Summerland would en­
ter a team ori their own hook 
and to this end coach George 
Stoll had attended the BGAHA 
meetirig ; held here early .this 
fall and paid the necessary 
fee to become a voting meni' 
ber at the provincial meet.
Mr. Stoll agreed that the, 
league reimburse him for tlie 
fee and the Penticton and 
District Hockey League take 
over his right to enter a team 
As yet a coach has not been 
named, although a prellmln 
ary lineup of players has been 
set. With a few additions and 
.deletions the Penticton and 
district Coy Cup team will be 
Don Moog, goal, Harry Har­
ris, Don Cadden, Benny Cor­
rigan, Phil Johnson, Jerry 
Byers, Seeley, Bob Jackson, 
Dennis Wyatt, forwards,
Tho league is seeking an 
outside spoijsor for uniforms 
and although there have been 
several rumor’s circulating, 
Iho executive .said ouvllor this 
'week that no deflnlle coin- 
mittmoiit hud boon made by 
any individual group.
THREE aOAlS in TMiRO OiygS 
rs 4-1 Win OVER KAIiLOO^
As Bill Warwick said in the V’a dressing room after ; 
the Friday game, '“We had to capitalize on every chaitce 
to win that one — and there weren’t too many chaneoa.’’ 
Truer words were never spoken as the shorthand^d, 
weary V’s ran headlong into a rampaging crew of Kam- 
loops Elk.s who had Penticton fans in a cold sweat and ; 
the Warwickmen in a hot one every second'of the sijrty 
minutes.
Nothing but gold trimmed,
[luxe scoring plays blinked the 
red light as the V’s put together 
a 4-1 triumph in the third period.
Kamloops carried tho attack to 
Penticton territory in most of the 
fii’st two periods but V’s held a 
1-0 edge at the end of tho first, 
then split the . sandwich session 
1-1. Tho Warwick men grabbed 
tlie whip hand in the final canto, 
tin-owing 15 sliols at Elks’ twine 
for three goals.
Coach Grant Warwick 
blasted the V’s flr.st marker 
on a sinootii play wit|i Jack 
McDonald with the mutch 
only 2:40 minhtes old but it 
was the only shot V’s had 
at Hal Gordon in the first 
nine minutes as Elks lutcork- 
cd a terrific checking game 
both ways. Penticton match­
ed the Kamloops iutaics as 
the game warmed up to one 
of the toughest tilts V’s have 
had thus far and an iron­
clad rearguard did sU^lur 
work.
A big slice of the victory pie 
goes to V’s custodian Ivan Me 
Lclland. Although Elks were 
outghot by the gi’een and white 
29 to 24, McLelland acquitted 
himself with some sensational 
saves. The goal that shattered 
his shutout dream was well tag 
ged for the twine as Elks’ Don 
Slater relayed to Clovechok and 
a long pass to Ken Ullyot on 
Ivan’s doorstep did the trick. V’s 
were a man short on, the play.
Workhorse of tho V’s all night.
Jack McDonald planted the win­
ning marker at 6:25 of the third 
as Ernie Rucks inspired the play 
with a split second passout from 
behind the Elks net for a slap 
shot that Gordon never saw. Less 
than two minutes later, Grant 
Warwick collected on a sensa­
tional combination with brother 
Bill arid Jack McIntyre for tho 
insurance marker. With both 
clubs a man shy. Bill Warwick 
roared in on the Kamloops cage 
and dropped the rubber back on 
McIntyre’s stick for a razzle- 
dazzle fourth marker at 15:10.
Bill Swarbrik, Elk's new 
forward, played a lot of heads 
up hockey for his new coach 
and he and fiery Mike Fisch­
er, new rearguard, made a 
marked difference in the 
Elks.
Fischer introduced himself to 
Penticton fans with some rough 
and rugged tactics that wound 
up in a first class knuckle ses­
sion between he and George Mc- 
Avoy in the final, period. Mike 
went to the sin bin groggy; Mc- 
Avoy seemed eager ,for-more but, 
five minutes cooled them both 
down. • ,
SUMMARY
■ First period — 1, Penticton, G.
Warwick (McDonald) 2:49. Pen­
alties ;— Berry, B. Warwick,
Fischer, Creighton.
. Second period — 2, Kamloops,
Ullyot (Clovechok, Slater), 11:25.
Penalties -v Richardson, Fischer,
B.;Warwick; Mascotto,;cilreightdh.
■ TIdrd period ~ 3, Penticton,
McDonald (Rucks), 6:25; 4, Pen­
ticton, G. Warwick (McIntyre,
Bill Warwick), 8:34; 5, Penticton,
McIntyre (B. Warwick, Conway),
15:10. Penalties Fischer, Mc­
Intyre, McAvoy (5 min.), Fisch­
er (5 min.).
INDIAN PRINCESSES don't 
come any more attractive -.than 
the charming maiden shown 
above and you will not find one 
more.talented than Irene Burtch. 
You will see her in the lead role 
qf tho beautiful Totem Ceremon­
ial Dance at the Third Annual 
Ice Review here in Penticton 
Monday ,and Tuesday. Irerie is 
well on her way to mastering 
the silver blades and is;:-; now 
working toward her bronze 
medal.
f ackers Lose 6-5 
To Elks Tuesday
Kamloops elks moved>'cmt of 
the basement of the OSAHL 
Tuesday night as they squeezed 
Kelowna Packci-s for a 6-^ win 
in the third period.
Elks took a 3-2 margin in tlie 
first period but at,''thq>;e9d of 
the second the score -was Sknot- 
ted 3-3. • Chuck Henderson proke 
the Yie for Elks and Billy Hrych 
uk potted the winner seconds 
later as Kelowna’s Mike Durban 
scored at 17:46. Hergesheimer 
pulled the new Kelowna ^aler, 
Bob Taylor, but without result.
Karl Slocomb, president of tlio 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers I'oolball 
elub, said. there appears lo he 
nothing loft to block the West 
ern Intorprovlnelal Football Un 
ion accepting British Columbia's 







CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP
(.455 Mala St. Fhono 8190^
OOMMEROIAL HOOKEY






Four Prizes Every Sunday
HOCKEY ;
Okanagafi Senior Amateur Hockey Loagup










Tickets on sale at Groyolls 9 a,in, Wednesday, Doc. 30'
Penticton Memorial Arena i
Hockey liukeis go on sale at 0 a.ai. tlio day before a 
game. NO PHONE ealls are iicccphMl before 10 a.m. 
'I’lie lior.koy ticket office Is loealed at Cliff Groyolls, 884. 
Main street. Hours I) a.iii.’ll a.m. and 12:30 |t.iii.-ft:80 
p.m., On Wed. from I) lo 12 noon. Teloplioiiu 4116*i 
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HOLIDAY GREETmaS
.. 0 And aaey the 
spirit ol Christiacui 
bring most woadsrful 
blsssings to r^ul
'j /’•
Lo$e In Last Quarter
:i'lie Mannii^ciiiciit and Staff of the
SINGER SEWING OENTRE
;att«;(ciat«(ct«;ic!C!«:KKtce«(etctc>^[ct(;!«!«:tcictKtctKtctctcicccts!ctkt<:KMi:i«;t<tcMi:tctctciKicHr^
To All The Citizens of Penticton and 
Surrounding District
We thank you for your support in making the Penticton 
and District Memorial Arena the Sports and Entertainment 
Centre of the South Okanagan. May we extend to you 
and yours a very Merry Christmas and Joyous New Year.
Penticton Parks Board
Cvuniia’.s Oniogus Soiiioi* B basketball team were 
edged out by one point at the hands of the Kelowna 
B-A .Oilois Saturday night as they lost 49-48 in the Pen­
ticton High School Gym- In a preliminary fixture the 
Kamloops Cagettes team defeated the Penticton Senior 
Ladies 152-20. , ^
The Omegas looked like win Hi 
iievs all the way until the fourth 
quarter came along. In thi.s
Ohristmas Skating Party
Thuriiday, ReG. 24th
10:00 a.m.—Peach Buds, Tiny Tots and Tehos Toddlers.
Santa will distribute treats to all the kiddies.
2:00 p.m.—Children's Skating Party.
" Races, Games, Treats
»iSr2ian3)Sl3)S<iS)Sia)»af%>i3:S«»l9>%»i9)2lBiSt%%9iSlXt»3i»l»)Si9l3ib»Sl%9)»2l9lS)3ia;i§
frame it appeared as though 
someone had closed tho door on 
tho Kelowna basket as Penticton 
scored only one field goal in the 
final ton minutes.
Tlie Kelowna squad had ,by no 
means the offensive .strength of 
jthe local team hut were tight on 
their defense and wore a hustl­
ing team all llie way through.
The Cramia team liad trouble 
ill running up a ten point load 
by lialf time. Tlie locals wore 
never behind until tlic last bas­
ket was .scored; they lod 19-M 
at tho end of the first quarter, 
3.5-2.'> at Uie half and 43.10 36 at 
the end ‘of th.e third frame.
Jack Ilogrcss led tho Oilers 
all the way,' clicking on most 
Kelowna lust breaks and .sink­
ing many .set sliols.
Hank Tostenson and Pete Mc- 
Naughton also came through 
when tho pressure was on as 
they rucked up ton points apiece.
Lari;y Jordan wa.H the only 
man on the local squad to 
hit. the two digit bracket as 
lie i>ottcU 12 points, sbe of 
them front the free throw 
line.
John Kluck and Aubrey Pow­
ell showed well for the losers as 
they pushed eight points through 
tho hoop. Eric Pearson co-coach 
of the locals was unable to show 
his boys tho way as Ron Gee and 
Hank Tostenson kept him from
the basket Pearson scored Total 48.
seven points fpr tho Omegas, 
five of t^cso coming from the 
free throw line.
CAGETTES DOWN I.OCALS 
Tho Kamloops Cagettes show­
ed no mercy on'thc Inexperienc­
ed local girls team as they walk­
ed over thbm 32-20. Even though 
only four of the Kamloops team 
hit the score column they wore 
enougli to provide a cdmtortable 
lead over the Pontlctonltds.
It took the local girls the 
first half to settle down and 
when they finally did, they 
outsedrod the. opposition 13- 
10 but the Kamloops team 
had already built up a whi­
ning fifteen point lead.
Lorely Lund and Shirley Mar- 
riot each, scored eleven lor the 
winners ahd ‘ Maureen Scott 
hooked eight. Joan Herbert was 
tlte only local girl to score a 
sizeable tally as she racked up 
eight, points.
SUMMABiE.S
Penticton Girls McLaclilan, 
E. Koonts 4, S. Koonts, Dennis
3, Subasik,. Herbert 8, Buffcrln
4, Menu 1; Total 20.
Kamloops Cagettes — Scott 8.
Mariott 11, Parepteau, Pllking- 
ton 2, Starr; Total 32.
Kelowna Oilers — Horn 1, Gee 
6, Thomson 1, Smeeth, Brydon
5, McNaughton 10, Tostenson 10, 
Davies, Bogress 16. Total 49.
Penticton Omegas — Johnston 
4, Foley-Bennett 6, Jordan 12, 
Pearson 7, Garnett, Kluck 8, 
Powell. 8, Boultbee 2, Holmes.
V
Top male skater of the Third 
Annual Ice Review, Jim Corri­
gan, 16. will bo featured in solo 
numbers at the big show in Pen­
ticton arena Monday and Tues­
day. Also a member of the Glen­
garry Four, this talented skater, 
now in his third year, is work­
ing towards his bronze medal. 
You will thrill to his dazzling 
speed and flashing blades when 
the curtain goes up on Pentic­
ton’s biggest ice 'show.
I''*--
Penticton Glengarry Figure 
Skating dub
ICE REVUE
Featuring over 125 performers! , / : ;
® “Peter and the Wolf Junior number with 86 skatersi 
® “THE TOP HATTERS" — a pair •— Joanne and Elise 
Koonts
» SPECIAL COMEDY numbers,
llion.-Tues., December 20-29
Produced and directed by Joanne and Elise Koonts.
Presented with the assistdnee of the Penticton 
Kiwanis Club.
^Reserved $eat Tickets on Saltb at Oreyells
Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24, 28 and 29
On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON
At a general meeting of the. Curling for the ladies is in 
commei'cial hockSy league the [ the news these days as enthus
new president, Clair Baker, read 
the riot act about the number 
and quality of misconduct penal­
ties. He said tl\e league is going 
to crack down on offenders and 
we agree that the move will im­
prove the commerk game from 
the .spectator point of yiew, at 
least.
But the action of tiie executive 
apparently is aimed at taking the 
pressure off tho. rcfei*ees who, 
on several occasions, have liad 
bad .time of it from players 
sounding off at themi. Players 
arc bound to get heated over 
the game but it is no excuse to 
blast the. officials and although 
George Morrish, Lloyd Gilmore 
and Jack McIntyre have sent a 
fair number to .the sin bin for 
persistent abusive language, on 
tho whole they have been lenient.
Cliff Petrie is good luck for 
the Contractors. Since his return
the
Matinee Mon. Afternoon 
2:30. p.m.
Adults, all seats .... 75^ 
Children .....................  25^
Monday and Tuesday 
Evening—8 p.m.
Adults, all seats.... $1.00
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Wishing One And All A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
To onoblo our staff lo enjoy Christmas dinner in their own 
homos, and as wo roallzo lhat most of our friends and 
customers will bo with their families wo will be . . .
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
The Management and Staff
“Whore Sportsman Mool"
WARWICKS' COMMODORE CAFE
Yuiir Eating aiul Mooting Place In I'oiitlotoii 
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 
HU Main St. (OppoNito tlio PoHt Offieo) Dial 'J641
to  nets 
three weeks 
ago, after suf­
fering ' a- shoul­
der separation 
in a' go,a 
mouth scram­
ble, the blue 
and white have 
hit' the win
______  _____  column in a!
three erigagemehts. His perform­
ance between the pipes has a lot 
lo do with it.
Wt Mulligan, past president 
and life member of the commerk 
organization, Is back In town lor 
the Christmas season. Pat Is tak­
ing treatment In Ihe Vancouver' 
rehabilitation centre following 
an attack of polio this year. Wel­
come back, Pat.
Late starting of commercial 
games have been a thorn in the' 
side of tho executive. They want 
to make good use of the limited 
Ice time and aro prodding coach­
es and players to bo ready for 
tho faccoff at l!30 sharp. Ap 
parontly tho stores department 
of the commevks la missing a 
few Hvvojitors and socks. They 
have requesled tliat any player 
wliu lias a uniform and is not 
turning out for guincs, to please 
return it to the executive.
Tlie last league game In the 
eoinnn'rt.'lal loop will be jiliiyeU 
Keliruary 21 and 1(. has hcon dis- 
«!loseil that lo ho eligible for 
playoffs, playiM’s must, imve pltiy- 
ed In three league games prior 
lo the filial one.
Allan Neltliui'pe cutielied an 
all'Slar euinmerelal team, the 
core of the local Coy Cup entry, 
In an e.vliibltlon tilt in Kelowna 
last week; here Is what he liad 
to say ahmil it.
'"I’he I’enllelon Commercials 
gav<( a good acdounl of them­
selves In Kelowna last Wediies' 
day night. It was a. clei'in but 
liurd fought game, J'entlclon 
was leading 3-2 wllli less than 
three mlhulcs to go lit the game, 
only to have Kelowna, tie it Up 
wlien.lhey'inilled Uielr goalie.
"It would be hard lo pleli out 
any one star as all players turn­
ed In a Hni>erb iierformimeu, con­
sidering tliey had not played to­
gether a,s a team before.
"Goal getters for Penlleloiv 
were Hay Johnson, from Jerry 
liyers; Byers,, from Hay John­
son, and .Seeley scored unassist­
ed. A return game Is schodulod 
on Pontleton loo in the near fu­
ture hope tho fans turn out 
in drovoB."
iasm, builds up for the B.C. Lad 
ies’ CuHihg Championships. This 
will bo the forerunner of the 
season highlight, the Eaton 
Western Championship, to be' 
iield in Edmonton on' March 15. 
B.C. will be entered for the first 
time, represented by their pro­
vincial winner. We'have a long 
press ‘ reieafse • dealing: with Hie 
zone setup for. Iddics cUrling in 
B.C, and will be' glad to give 
available details to any of the 
fair sex interested in the roar’n 
game,,. ', ■ ‘ .̂ .
Omegas,^ Ihat's' thc senior men’s 
basketball .team here,played to 
a small ’ g^lery . again, last Sat­
urday. If the other cities in the 
valley can ;sappor.t both a senior 
liockeyteam ah'd 'basketball, Why 
can’t Pohticton? ’This .centre has 
the reputation of being'a sport­
ing towm. .hut it is .a 'one-sport 
city as far as, spectators are edri- 
cerned, DuHhg .the; winter, one 
brand of hockey, seems to be all 
they iwant oni. tlieir diet.
It might; have .'been a different 
story, with Kelowna-.here on the; 
weekend if BllL 'Raptis had not 
been,; absent from ■ ,'the Omega 
lineup.; It^.tvas; k rial thriller just 
the same
Sellar With Win 
Over Sanadians
VERNON — Phil Hergesheim 
er’s husUing Packers made it 
two in a row over the sagging 
Vernon Canadians for their fiftli 
win in the last. six starts Sat 
urday night by holding off a last 
period drive by tlie locals for a 
7-5 victory.
The win, coupled with a 6-4 
loss to Kamloops Elks by Pen­
ticton, sent the Kelowna squad 
back into third place, in the 
OSAHL, one poifit up on the 
mainliner.s*. 'riie V’s first place 
margin, meanwhile, was boosted 
to seven points over the runner- 
up Canadians.
Three straight goals by smooth 
skating Paul Brillfant erased a 
2-0 first period lead by the Can­
adians and sparked the Packers 
to a cosy 5-2 lead after 40 min­
utes. Don Jakes’ pair put .Ver­
non back in the game early in 
the third and although Hergos- 
heimer made it 6-4 at 11:27, Jack 
Miller got that one back 19 sec­
onds later as Canadians sustain­
ed the ])ros.siue.
•Howevor, tliey could not .solve 
the Packer (lefence.s for tlie 
equalizer and Jim Middleton iced 
it in the final minute when he 
stole the puck in the Vernon 
zone..
' ■ ■ Me 
Given Ullyot By 
Kamloops Blub
KAMLOOPS — 'I'lie present ex­
ecutive of the Kamloops Elks 
Hockey Club claimed at a meet­
ing that they had no, knowledge 
whatsoever of any rrtovc desig­
nated to coax former coach Paul 
Thompson out of retirement to 
act in an advisory and qua.si- 
active capacity to the club for 
the rest of tho 1953-54 season.
Members present at the moot­
ing also gave present coach, Ken 
Ullyot, a 100 percent vote of 
confidence In his ability and the 
,iob that he is doing.
One member of the present ex 
ecuBve explained the matter by 
saymg that perhaps some of the 
former executive members had 
entertained thoughts of asking 
Thompson to come and help in 
some capacity but it was done 
without the knowledge or ap 
proval of the current members 
When Paul Thompson was 
questioned on the rumor he 
stated that he would have noth 
ing to do with such an idea. Said 
Thompson. "I retired from hock­
ey last year and I have no inten­
tion ot returning to the game,’’ 
TOUGH BOW TO .HOE 
Speaking about coach Ullyot, 
Thompson said, "Ken is doing a 
good job, he had a tough row to* 
hoe when he stepped into this 
league In his first coaching job 
and he has acquitted himself 
very well.”
Coach Ullyot said, “I have con­
fidence in myself and the boys 
on the team and we’re going to 
be real contenders in the OSAHL. 
It takes a while for the players 
to get used to one another and 
'get the combinations clicking but 
it’s coming. Tuesday night proved 
that."
World tennis, queen Maureen 
Connolly announced her engage' 
ment to Norman: Brinker. Glyn?-
pic Games horseman.,-.. - . -
Emmet Ashford basohuH’.s or 
Negro umpire, will move up frt 
.the Western.International Leug| 
to the Coast-League next aea.st
/ 1 ^ 
' ‘ i
Tuiie?Up - LHbs’ij:aition - Heavy Repairs
DUPONT-MOORE MOTOR
. »jiiiiiHuyiw*iUljPM-wwy imm 'Aumt.
. ; Fropt' Gt. ■. T^entiotdn, B.C; . ‘ . Phone 4245
PAII «• CHAHneilS
J
Stanford’s Bob Garrett is hold 
or pf the 1953 W. J. Volt Memor­
ial trophy as the outstanding 
player of the yoar on the Pacific 
coast. He was given the award 
recently at a football writers' 
luncheon.
The minor leagues voted to ask 
for- a ban. oh Big League Com­
mercial Radio-TV in minor lea­
gue cities while a minor club 
is playing at home or away in 
a resolution tailored to fit thd 
recent U.S. federal court decision 
on pro football.




CHAMPION OF ALL SHAVERS
is used exclusively by the Penticton V’s famous playing 
Grant, and flashing forward, Jack.
You too can-have a-well groomed appeuraiive at all 
and' will got theworld’s fblest shave \vith , Philipsfan 
Phlliohsve . .. .‘the rcriaryaetion, self-Khariiciiiiig shaver^ ] 
a quick, clean shave and 'an ccuiioinivai i>rive see them 
display today at...
GREyELiRAOIOGAPFLIANGI
Phone 4303 Penticton,' B.C,
mmERs
PaGkel^ to i-4 
Win OYOr Vernon
KELOWNA — The , Packers 
handed Kelownians a neat pre- 
Christmas surprise hero Thurs­
day night as they ploughed 
thYough Vernon Canadians to 
stack up a.6-4 win Ih a clean, 
hard-fought game.
The player shortage situation 
was overcome with Trail Imports 
Bill McCulley and Bob Kiel, wlio 
donned red uniforms for the first 
time here and helped tho Hergy- 
mon blast Vernon notmindoE 
Johnny Sofiak 45 times six 
times blinking the . light to tlio 
dcllglit of Kelowna supporters.
McCulley was impressive in his 
first start, bunging In two coun­
ters within seconds of each oth­
er at the start oC tho second 
period, onoAvlth the Itolp of Don 
Joluiston, and the second unas­
sisted.
lloaklns led the, Packers off lo 
Dio scoring at 3:21 of the sec­
ond frame, then the I’uekers 
fired a couple of close ones al 
Sofiak that fdlled to register but 
followed this;lip With llirtio nion* 
that flushed tho biilb all wUIt- 
In 46 seconds of each other. 
Flying Frenchman, Paul Bril- 
lanl, scored Packoi'a’ fourth cotip 
ter on an assist from Mike Dui'- 
bun.
Vernon replied in , the period 
with goal.s by Don jakes, play- 
ing-eoach George ,Agkr and Dick 
Butler blit were, held fr^in then 
on , jvldle the'Packors turned in 
two more eoiintcrs in the fitml 
frame by Bo Carlson and Mike 
Durban to polish off tho visiting 
crow with a docislvo win,
West Virginia’s Mountaineers 
recently were named to oppose 
Georgia Tech in New Orleans’ 
Sugar Bowl football game New 
Year’s Day. The* Mountaineei's 
finislhed tho regular season with 
eight wins and an upset 20-14 
Toss to South Carolina.
A record of'169 yards-'rushing 
in, one game by Edmonton Eski­
mos' all-star scatback Rollle 
Milos was rovoalod in official 
statistics for this season’s 16- 
game regular schodulo in the 
Western' Intor-provinclal Football 
Union,
Ben Hogan, tho king of golfers, 
recently, was named King of 1953 
Sportsmen by tho international 
magazine. World Sport.
ZONE 1 ZONE 2
SENIOR , SENIOR.
lot EIImh Monk—Endcrby High -tof CharnilanEllcabMhWMtBhal.
School, QrInSrad, B.C. —Delta Junior. ,ten1or; High
2nri *"*h*ny DInham ’Drow—' . **•**••».. . f. ^ . ----- ... . OrlKi
." ' JunNr- SonMr. High SirtMol, 
.''Utdnor,':Ke,: ..v.'.;'.'-:
3l<{i; iudith r ipalno 'Al.lori—belt*
Ladnofi
9nd ■’ir- .............^"^ Nolten Sonlor High School, 
Nolton, B.C.
3rrl Glenn A. Lewie—Kelowna' 
^ 'Sonlar High School. Kalowna,' 
. BsCt
JUNIOR
lee. Gall Ellaabath Laltner— 
Stanlay ' Huniphrlaa High : 
School, Caetlogar, BtC.
2nd'^'"> Shlrloy Archibald— A'lU Copper Me'untain School,' 
Copper Mountain, B.C. . 
3rfl Donnia Ournay—Kamloeps 
Junior Senior High Scheol,
• Kamleope, B.C.




■ SgMIOR ■ • . ,
, 1 ftt Nobert Earl Johannee— Lord 
' Byng High School, Vancouver^.'
. B.C.
'2hrl-i*Vondy 'EHaabeth''
Crofton Houso School, Van-■ 
couver,B.C.-
' 3rr1' 'Margarat - Louise Hawthorn—* ■ 
7**'Lora Bync . High School, 
Vancouver,'B.C.-
.,-v i  ’ f
JUNIOR*
lot Donna Luanna. McLeniian— j Bonelopo - Ann ..Mulr-^PoInt 
BralorneConeolldatedSchawl, i-V', Grey- Junior High" School, 
Bralorne, B.C. • ' Vancouver, n.C.
2lld Valerio -Anno Catocroee-—*






3rij| i u JOOn . mann—
iChool,, Vancouver, B.C.' 
grri Ronald Mlino Leee—Univeriity 
v|u..|y|| scltool^ Vancouver, :B>Ck
lot Arthur TonHon—ElphInetene 
Junior Senior Hlgn Scheel, 
Glbeone, B.C.




3rd Bernice Agnes Dyer—McBride
''"V Junior Senior High School, 
McBride, B.C.
JUNIOR
1 at '®aUlck John Ciffoy—Como 
Lake High School, New West** 
mlniter, B.C.
2nd l-ttll* E* O'LennIck—McBride 
Junior Senior High Scheel, 
McBride, B.C.
3rd Annette Joy Lew—Come Lake 
Junior Senior High Scheel, 
New Weelmlnitar, B.C. .
To all pririctpala and' 
teachora tohtf ao gener» 
oualy coooperated'in thia 
annual contaaft ,the Pulp 
and Papar linduatry ex- 
tenda ita aincere thanka. 
Eaaaya were of o' notlcb« 
ably improved atan^ard, 
making it neceaaary for 
Ju&gea tlowa'rd T, 
Mitehelk Pcan ,G; S. 
Allen and E. IF. Campbell 
to deliberate for a much 




lot, William John Moore—Ceurte< '
, npy Hl,gh School, Courtenay,.. 
'B,Ca
- ’,9nd Francos. Maraaret.,'Munro—
Courtenay High School,, 
Courtenay, B.C.'
: 3rrl carol A. J. Larsen—Cequlmalt ; 
High School, Victoria, B.C.
■ . ' I f • • ' '
I JUNIOR . . <
let-Robert Ellis Smith—Central 
Junior High School, Victoria,, B,C.' • -'1' ■'
9nrl Janlo Frances Hardie—Central 
Junior High School, Victoria, 
BiC. ,‘ii -
- 9|w1 Laraino Gall- Woodrow—
' Tsolum Junior Senior High
School, Courtenay, B.C..,,, : -
V
Norman -Alexander (Red Dut­
ton) 65, of Calgary, and one of 
Canada’s foremost hockey play­
ers and former president of tho 
NHL, was named honorat'y lieut­
enant colonel of tho King’s Own 
Calgary Regimfent, it was an­
nounced recently.
• 00
... and only tbe best of ingredichls 
and care go into the brewing 
of Iloyal Export, full-bodied uud 
mellow, and High Life, 
a zesty beer with a light, 
diutinctivo flavor. Each in, 
oujoyablo in its, own Bpecial ifray. 
So, when it's time to say,
“All Iho best.,. “ call foHbe 
beat—Iloyal Export or High Lifil
PI|.B.II.<I
PFtINOGTON BRKWINO CO. LTD. 
PRI NCCTON, D. C.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND. A HAPPY NEW YEAR I
- ( i i ^ ‘ Mit 1 1 '•-J 1 ' . 1,-T » " t r 1 1 I ? , , .s «.n t", rr . -S . , . . „ . T- ' f ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ , i , , 1 I M i ' ;
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be.Stx . ,
Indians will train S.C., under a new working agree- 
the 1954 Western Intemation- ment with the Philadelphia Phil- 
-.eague season at Bennetsville, lies, owner Roy Hotchkiss said
PEKflCTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23,-1953
Phone
4058
OLp . StyLE • ,Ll|C(<:y,lA(5ER 
. , PILSENER • U.B.C BOHEMIAN
WHEN OROSRlNff ) rainier • cascade
■ OLD COUNtRy aS T
BESVREWSPEanX '
S.S. STOUT • -<X STOUT
V Pacific Brewers Agents limited
This ^dvcrtiscmont is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
.^'nntrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
%
liOCi of eheer . 
and Jolly good fun * t •
May your holiday i>o






















• Good HoRlthI /
I ■
• Procperltyl
tioasuros be yours this ChristmasI
IScUCr^uir^ 7Nxit<:'i(a(^ of <%(( ^Vrrr/j
250 Haynes S». Penllcton Phorio 2940
The big ten scorers of last week clo.sed the door ori 
any new contenders for the cheri.shed spots in the high 
sconng departriient of the OSAHL but some moves up 
and clown the ladder were made. Bill Warwick is .still 
iar out in front with Jack Miller, of Vernon, the cle.sest 
points behind. With the rernoval of Seth 
Martin, .sub goalew tor Kelowna, Ivan McLelland steps 
into first place in that department with a margin of 
1.04 over Vernon’s John Sofiak. '
BIG TEN KCOKKRS
GP G A Pt.s. PIM MIS
... 33 -- 29 29 ' 58 88 2
... 30 17 ' .30 47 10
... 27 17 27 44 50 3
... 32 17 .26 43 63 3
... 30 ' 20 21 41 .35 2
... 32 10 24 40 20 1
...30 14 26 40 29 1
... 31 ■ 10 30 40 - 47 1
... 3(te ' 18 21 39 50 3
... 30 17 21 38 2d
... .30 11 . N 21 . . 32 12 1
... 33 ■ 8 24 32 24
... 20 19 12 .31 2S 3
M
GP GA AVG
... 33 101 3.06
... 30 123 4.10
... 33 140 4.24
... 2 10 !5.00
R. Warwick, Pcnficton
J. MiJlor, Vernon ...... .
G. Agar, Vernon..........
G. Warwick, Penticton
D. Warwick, Penticton ...
M. Durban, Kelowna......
D. Culley, Kelowna ........
R. Ballance, Vernon ....
K. Booth, Kamloops........
B. Jiike.s, Vernon ..........
GOAI,KISEPHR.S’ AVERAGES
I. McLelland. Penticton
.T. .Sofiak, Vernon .......
II. Gordon, Kamloops ...
S. Hodgson, Kelowna ...
—7—----:-------- - «- '
Up Und Ooniing Loeal ' '*
Hand Vernon 10-4 Orubbing Here
The Penticton BCD juveniles went back'into the win 
column Saturday night with their first real .show of” 
power^ they sidelined, the Vernon contenders 10-4 
in a high speed, bone bending .se.s.sion at the Memorial 
arena.
Only a handful of .spectators'^— 
were on hand as Cal Callaghan’s ^ 
charges un tracked themselves in 
tho second and-third poriod-s to 
run wild over the club that was 
junior “B”- champs last year. *
The Wade-Tomlin-Castron com- iPonHnimu .4,bination proved the undoing of ‘Continued from Page 4)
Vernon as the, speedy trio nbtoh- Campbell, blinked the red
ed five of tho'Penticton markers. tho Garagemen cage
After a shaky start in the first Summerland before a reply 
periotl, the Callaghan crew pulled from the cellar dwelling
up their socks in the second arid O’men blit even in the early
0’Hei% Siispended One Year For 
Piilling Kelowna Juveniles Here
_Kl!/LOWNA---- Coach Jack O’Reilly of the Kelowna
Juvenile All-Stars has termed “illegal and unethical’’ 
the one-year suspension handed him recently by tho 
OVMHA executive as the re.siilt of pulling liis’toarn 
(luring a gatne at Penticton.
The .suspen.sion was contained in a telegram received 
by the coach Monday. IMayer Coorgo 'rravi.s of tlio All- 
Stars received a two-game suspension for fighting dui-ing 
the fir.st period in the Saturday night game.
O’Reilly was suspended follow-:H------------------- ---- ----------------
ing a vote by four members of ou.sled as lontv coach. He
Commerk Hockey
boosted a 2-1 margin of tho first 
period into a 5-2 load and never 
looked back as the red light 
flaslied five times ovoj‘ tiio Ver­
non cage in the final canto with 
just two relays.
Following orders, the Pentic­
ton club dished up,a lot of hard 
body diecking along with their 
bltstering attacks and by half 
time of the third, the maroon 
arid gold had Vernon in a flat 
spin. Coming across tlio Pontic- 
Uin bliu'liiie .wa.s no cincii by any 
means arid continued .stiff rear- 
guard action .slowed-dhoj,Vernon 
attack as the .minutes clicked off.
Harry Tomlin and, Fred Cast- 
>ron shared point getting- honors 
with two goals: and three:; hoipeis 
each. Charlie Burtch' ’ran close’ 
on their heels, with a brace of 
markers and,, two i assist's while 
Barry Wade collected three 
points with a goal and two as­
sists. Roy Mascotto, Mike Arm­
strong and Charlie Richards each 
potted singletons, plus an assist 
for Richards. Doug Moore sot up 
€wo plays. • ‘
i- Coach Callaghan said follow­
ing the' game that the team 
showed marked improvement 
around the goal but added that 
hi.s first season team would be 
working a lot smoother by the 
time playoffp start. Cal expres­
sed confidence that, bar injur­
ies, his club will be able to take 
anything In tho valley..
Tonight, tho BCD .sponsored 
team i.s playing its third game 
in five days as they battle in 
the forum at Vancouver with a 
top coast club in an Invll ation 
exhibition fixture. '
SUMMAliy- ■
, First period ~~ 1, Penticton. 
Wade (Tomlin, Castron), 0:40; 2, 
Prmlicton, Tomlin (Ca.st,ron) 
4:32; 3, Vernon, Yaramn (iinas- 
.slsted) 14.•45. PenriJtie.s, Richards, 
Nyen.
^ Second Period -- 4,. Penllcton, 
Rlcfiante (Burtch, Moorej, 1:23; 
5, Vernon, Baziew (Kramer) 
12:00; 6, Penticton, Armstrong, 
(Burtch) 17:10; 7, Pontleton
Burtch (una.ssisted) 18:00. No 
penal tU*.s.
Third period - 8, Penticton, 
Castron (Tomlin) 0:18; 9, Ver- 
non, Sukaldbru (unasslslod) 2:50;
stages the fixture was tagged for 
a battle royal and the 4-4 .Sawoff 
was a fair indication of the play, 
'' HaiTy Hai ris converted^ a re­
lay; from Mac Collins to put 
Garagemon in the scoring col- 
U][nn at the -17 minute mark of 
the first. Mori Bird evened the 
count for Garagernen at the 8:30 
mark in. the .sandwich .se.ssion as 
he banged home a double shunt 
from Tom Bella and Dennis 
Wyatt. Tlie tie. wa.s short lived, 
however, as Dick Steininger le- 
stored the .Summerland one point 
margin at 12 minute.s‘on a .solo 
effort. • ' . , ; '
. Bugged detvincemim IJoyd . 
Gilmoiir knotted the' count 
for Garagernen on an unas- . 
sisted scoring play’ in the' 
opening minutes of the final' 
stanza and half a minute 
later they took over the lead 
as P’rod CdStron pulled the ' 
string on a light blinker 
• with Jack Newton and Mac'
, Collins assisting.:
Any dreams Garagernen had 
of .sneaking a close win from 
fhe Summerlanders vanished a 
minute and 20 .seconds later as 
Bill Eyre scored the . deadlock 
goal with Al Hooker and Fred 
Kato,
Both clubs hovered on the 
brink of breaking the tie a dozen 
times but the scoreboard, remain­
ed unaltered and time ran out 
on a thrill-packed tilt that was 
ample proof Garagernen’ don’t 
plan to be in the 'league cellaT 
permanently. *; J
MERCHANT,S, CONTBACTOllS 
P'lrst period —; 1, Morchant.s, 
White (McLoari, Seely), 8:30; 2, 
Merchants, Seely (White. Corri­
gan), 14:30; 3, Mtu’chant.s, Getz 
(White, McLean), 1.5:05; 4. Mer­
chants, Getz (White), 16:00. 
Ptfiialtlos — P. JohnKon.
Second period — 5, Coritfnetors, 
P. Johnson (una.ssisted); 1:00; 6, 
Contractors, Burtch (Holowaty, 
P. Johnson), 5:40. Penalties -- 
.Jackson.
Third period — 7, Contractors, 
Burtch (ProttI), Ot.lS; 8, Contrac­
tors, Holowaty (ProttI, Byers), 
3:08; 0, Mer(-hant.s. Seely (unris- 
slstcd), 6:05; 10, Contractors, R. 
Johnson (Byerti, ProttI), 8;50; 11, 
Contractors, Chapman (Atkin10. P(mllcfon, Castron (Wi'ido ( t i -
'romlln) 2:08; 11, Pontleton, Mas- ’itiaV ^2. Con-
cotto (unassisted) 10:30; 12, Pen- iaT <tyia««lst‘
ticton, Tomlin . (Wflde. Ponaltl^H — Corrigan
Viewaeres Pouliry & Hatchery Farm
wUh thoJr many patronc
a very Merry Ghristmas
and th®
Happiest of New Years
Win, Marilyn, JSm Jr., and Jim FnglisH 
, and Jack Jones.
t)ie five-man executive.
O’Reilly, .su.spended for failing 
to return his team to the ice 
within the required two minutes 
after play ceased, said that no 
official came to the Kelowna 
dre.ssing room to discuss the is­
sue which /irose from a dispuro 
with referee Lloyd Gilmour over 
alleged rough play during llio 
first period.
AUTOMATIC .SU.SPEN8ION
The ruling provides automatic 
.suspension for manager, coach 
or club official who fails to I'o- 
turn, hi.s team to the ice within 
two minutes after befng ordered 
to do so by tho referee.
O’Reilly claims that ho was not 
qrdereil to do so nor was ho 
vi.sltcd in tho dressing room by 
Gilmour.
Charging th.it his suspension 
was a “Hitler-like” tactic, O’lloil- 
ly said it was prompted by two 




First perimi — 1, Summerland, 
Steininger (Imayoshi), 9:45; 2, 
Summerland, Kato (Campbell)/ 
13rl5; 3, Garagernen, Harris
(Collins), i7:00. Penalties — 
Campl>ell.
Second period—4, Garageriion, 
Bird (Bella Wyatt), 8:30; 5.
Summerland. Steininger (unas- 
.sis(cd),' 12:00. Penalties — Tay­
lor.
Tliird. period —6, Garagernen; 
Gilmour (unassisted), 3:08; 7, 
Garagernen, Castron (Newton,' 
Collins), 3:31; 8; Summerland, 
Byre (Hooker, Kato), 4:50. 
LINEUPS ■ . . ■ 
lVfERCHANT.S — Moog (goal), 
Reeder, Getz, Corrigan, McLean; 
White, Jackson, Seely, McDon­
ald, Drdssos.
CONTRACTORS — Pelyib 
,(goal», P. Johnson, Holowaty, 
Burtch, Byer.s, Chapman, Atkin­
son, Tomlin, McNulty, R. John-: 
.son, Protti.
GARAGEMEN ~ Lewi.s (goal) 
Harris, Newton. Castron, Bled; 
Bella, Wyatt, Ehman, ■ O’Brien, 
Pujita Collims, Gilmore.
SUMMERLANp —' Bonthoux 
(goal), C a m p b e 11, ,Imayo.shi 
Steininger, Taylor. Eyre, Hooker. 
Kutq, Croft, Seigrist, Carston.
Don Raleigh , of the New York the National Hockey Leaeue He. 
Rangers ts the lightest player in weighs 148 pounds. ' /;
. J. •' ■ iii
5l
t .'IS i' in ,
did not name the official.s.
“I pulled my learn off (lie i<-e 
because 1 wauled to dr.-ivv atten­
tion to rough pl.-iy . . . tlie game 
was getting out of hand and tlie 
referee wasn’t doing anything 
about it,” said the former Kelow­
na Packers jJayer.
“I go down there lo play )iock- 
oy -- not to see someone killed 
or injured.
“It’s not worth it if sonieotu’ 
gets liadly Imrt,” lie added.
Bitterly condemning the .'iclion 
of (;lul» officials in siiftjx'nding 
him over what lie termed a "polty 
point on a Vital i.ssue” (team in­
juries), 0'R(>illy also )>last(>d the 
executive for the manner ini 
whicli llie suspension was liand 
led.
“Wliy didn’t they come and U-il 
rrio faco-to-face;” he asked.
“Wliy didn’t they just jilione 
me up and ..say ‘Jack, wo don’t 
Want you around.’ A wire is .-i 
waste of community funds.”
“1( .sounds like :i pr£‘-ai'r.'mged 
deal,” .said O’Reilly of ihe su.s- 
pension.
Te.xt of the telegram to O’Reil­
ly; from OVMHA pi'osldent Joiin 
A.. Kra.s.sman, Jr.* follows:
“Subject: Kelowna - Penticton 
Juvenile game Saturd.ay, Decein- 
tier 12th.. As you were the only 
official in charge of the Kelowna 
Juvoriile team and the action you 
took and failing lo complete the 
game tinder Ruie 76 the executive 
have no alternative but to sits- 
pend you (Jack O’Roilly) for one 
year from December 12, 1953.”
‘Ilt^sv pretty poor ethics when 
they .have to send a wire locally 
ami. haven’t the guts to talk it 
oyer,with me in person.” (J’Reilly 
.said.
, . The coach said he would not 
fight .the Susponsion ruling but 
added that if ho had the (imo 
and the i.ssuc was "worth id” lie 
Would take it to higher .authori­
ties and .felt sure that, it wiiuld 
be reversed.
I LISTEN TO CKOK g
^10:.30 p.ni. Ghristmas Eve fov% 
». a special programme of «g CHRISTMAS CAROLS S
» > presentoa by







and Staff of the |
i Fentiefon Storage Lockers
I '^5 ■ Phone 4310 fe
w y/te Sefwic^ *7Uai ^eefU ^ood "HcUu/i^
To you, our friends, in many ways, , ^
....■ ' ' 1
W© wish you Happy Holidays'. - i
From the Management and Staff of |
BASSEB’S I
tranuer I





To You All 
Fr®m. Ymf
ROYAL DAIRY
n t Cnrtron) e -- iT n
16:10; 13, Penfleton, Biii'tch Burtch, Armstrontf, Tomlin, Cas-
(Mooro, Hlchnrtls). J8!55; 14, tron, Wade, Richards, Atkinson
‘ ^okidtlhm '(unassisted) Drosses, I..nngrid|io. 'in.r,, ..................... '^CrkSluck (goal).
OgMawsiViit Rlc^iArdftotit Bu^toWi 
Hlnorthftnko. Krftfnor, Polloi^lc, 
Di*cdge, Yaramn, Chiha, Sakult- 
Ibra.
N




Nycsi, Jmno.s, Mascotto, Moore, .......
’^*.’** *■"*** ****‘^’**.’”'*****'*«‘-**»«—*---'*-i—*■*—I rr-%—ir|i«——~-<-iirii r n ir 1«jH 11,'l i,. L
Fresh Milk and Dairy Products
ROYAL DAIRY
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SUMMEtlLANt), — Summer- 
land high school students- and 
staff held, their anhual dinner 
and dance on Friday evening in 
the high school. For many years 
this has been the fn^G-Chrlsimas 
custom, and Friday’s event was 
a .lolly affair with* quite a num­
ber of gueats in tciwn for the 
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An enthusiastic crowd of over 
300 turned out at the athletic 
hall' to sec tho elementary school 
children put on their annual 
Christmas coneert and to wel­
come Santa Claus’ helper on his 
yearly visit.
TVliss Sinelair’s pupils in grades
1 anrl IJ played in Fi-osty the 
.Snowman, 'I’lie Princess in the 
Doll, Away in the Manger and 
Miss Polly. Miss Ede’s pupils in 





No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly
Night Before Christmas and 
danced to the French Minuet. 
Mr. Paf-ker’s pupils in Grades V 
and Vt put on a pantomine, a 
square dahee and sang catols.
The %hole school then sang as 
a group all the old and popular 
carols. Santa Claus i-ofilly sur­
prised the wee ones wlien lie 
appeared through a hole in tho 
ceiling 20 feet above the crowd. 
Once he had come down tho lad­
der placed for him he started 
right in handing out bags of 
goodies to all. O’he citizens of 
tho commuhlty who worked so 
diligently to make this year’s 
concet't a success can feel proud 
lhat all of the community .says 
thanks.
* » • ■
The turkey bingo held in the 
Peachlahd Legion Hall on Fri­
day was a huge success. Over 20 
turkeys will grace the tablo.s of 
the lucky winners.




^ CREDIT JEWEUER iÎS:)»i5l5i9idiS:S.Sta>Sl%%SiXl9)%5>3l^SiSli:
The members of Brandi 69, 
Canadian Legion, entertained the 
children on Saturday with a pic­
ture show, gifts from Santa and 
refieshnients.
>r> « *
Margaret Long wlio is teach­
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© Novelties / ® Buffet Lunch
SWINGSTERS OROHESTRA
Ken Moore witli tlie RCAF .it 
Denver, Colorado, i.s liome foi' 
Christinas.
IT’S A Wide and wonderful world. Vivian Yoneda 
(right), a 22-year-old Japanese-Canadian girl from Vic­
toria and Regina, looks at the globe and dream.s of the 
places she will see as a TCA stewarde.ss in the near future. 
Mi.ss Yoneda, shown here with Mi.s.s Ktiy Avery, stewarde.ss 
instructre.ss, starts to fly as a .stewardess on the Montroal- 
Halifax run. One of the only two Japanesc.s-Canadian 
girls to become TCA stewarde.sses, Mi.ss Yoneda hopes 
some day to fly to the homeland of her people “for ti visit 
—but I want to make my life in Canada.”
Invitations at Grand Forks Service Station
• ^
No Invitations At The Door
Mr. and Mr.s. 
Vancouver, are 
in the district.
O. Duqumii), of 
vi.siting relalives
left, for Vancouver to 
Cliristmas holidays. ■
spend the f
Mr. and Mrs. C. Parker itiivo
;bN DISPLAY
The Bel Air 4-door sedan. With 13 models' in .3 shries, 
Chevrolet offers the widest choice lirihe tow-priced field.
More things rhbro pebple' Wahb that's why
siGe thtft most Mautifut most powerful Chevrolet. 
ever built...the hew cur thot combines greOt new:performance 
with money-saving gqii mileage!
Power brakes for Easier stops
iii.lfiSSi'i
iilii
Chevrolet In thU low-priced 
field brings you unothcr 
grcilt ndvnhce in driving case 
- Power nrnkes. Stopping is 
almost unbelievably liusy 
and convenlciu—jiisc a swing 
of V'our foot from uccelcru- 
(or CO brake pedul I Optional 
at extra cost on nil models.
This is what you’re going to find when you 
conie in to check over this new ’5-f Chevrolet: 
In every way, Chevrolet now brings you even: 
more of the things you want.
• . More beauty with brilliant new styling 
in Ilody hy Pishcr and bright hew color 
harmonics outside and inside the car.
More power and finer performance with 
new higliTCopiprcssioh engine power in all 
models.
More comforts'and conveniences, includ­
ing the richest anti most luxurious interiors
in Chevrolet history, and such new, optional 
features as automatic electric window and; 
seat controls. ,
And, thanks to advanced Chevrolet engi-v 
neering, all this with new economy, too.
The fact is, you’ll find that no other car 
offers so many things you want at such low 
cost. ,
The colorful,* new 1954 models arc ready 
for your inspection. Stop in and take a good 
look at the best-looking Chevrolet you ever 
saw ... and your best buy for 1954!
twWWUimWtUtftMWBl
ThHfly now hhwoi- in
all modols
NowPowci'gllde modclsoffcr 
tlic most powerful f]|ievrolct 
engine ever — the "llluc- 
Plumo 125".Gcursblft models 
Iinvo tbe lidvanccd, mote 
powerful "Hlue.I'’luine 115". 
Uotb higli-compression cn‘ 
gincs bring ((uietcr, sinootb- 
er and finer pcrforniiiiite 
widi Imporiaru gas savings!
Now, automatic window 
and leat controls
NowiUt tbe touch of a button, 
front vi'indovvs are electrical­
ly, raised or lowered. Touch 
another codvenlently placed 
control to move tbe front 
sent up and forward or down 
and back into your innst com­
fortable position. Optional 
on Mel Air und "'I’wo-Tcn" 
models at extra cost.
Now styling that will 
stay new.
There’s a new, lower, smart­
er look about this new IDS-l 
Cliovrolct.Thu new frolit-cnd 
und reor-end designs are even 
cleaner and more distinctive. 
Massive new Imnyicrs extend 
even further around the
New intoi*tor 
richness
Here's the kind of quality
you’d expect to find only in 
nlii...................
POWERED FOR PERFORMANCE 
ENGINEERED FOR ECONOMYI
fenders. All around the cur, 
Islinew styling' presebts Pi cf 
Ifody nt its beautiful best,
Igh-priced cars. Pine new 
upholstery fabrics with a 
more liberal use of durable, 
beautiful vinyl trim. Now 
color treatments in harmony 
with the brilliant now ex­
terior colors, liullt-ln arm 
rests on all Mel -Air models.
NoWi lower prico on 
Pdwor Stoering
Chevrolet Power Steering 
substantially reduced in 
prlcel That’s gpod news to 
everyone. Chevrolet Power 
Steering docs. 80% of tbe 
work to give easy, sure con­
trol. It’s optional on all mo­
dels at extra cost.
New, wider choice of 
Poworglido models
Now, Powe'rglldo automatic 
transmission is available on 
nil models. Powcrglldc tiuto- 
nuitic 'transmission gives in­
stant responsd und positive 
acceleration. Teamed with 
the "Ulue-Plnme 125" en­
gine, it’s optional At extra 
cost.
SYMBOL OP 
SAVINGS yCHEVRblET;^ IMDIEM OP EXCCLLENCI
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
C.7EtA
GROVE MOTORS fm'
Phone 2805 100 Front Street
Word has boon rocoivod that 
Harry Birkolund w.a.s .successful 







(Continued Xrom Paqo 
rope walker in order- to 
Iho Japanese do. It can 
very awkward and very 
rassiiiR."
Generalissimo CliianR - Kai 
.Shek’s island bastion, Formo.sa, 
is a tense country. “Everyliody 
is suspicious of overbody else, 
people are watched and rosti-ict- 
ed and the country is on a total 
war basis,’’ explained Mr. Meyer­
hoff. “At Kelung it took u.s. many 
hours to get a shore pass so that 
we could visit the capital city, 
Taipeh.
“At Taipeh we had a ride in 
a ricksha that cost two dollars 
in Formosan money. There are 
no .set price.s on anything and 
5'ou have to bargain for every­
thing you buy.”
The same is true of almost 
all those countries. In Slnga- 
pore the Meyqrhofl's had 24 ^ 
pieces ot luggagii and asked 
for three bellhops. At least 
‘20 men appeared from no­
where. “1 didn’t want to pay 
more than tiic three 1 had 
asked for hut the other IT. 
S4d up a howl that could 
be heard right back in Pen-j 
tieton,” Mr. Meytirhoff re­
marked jokingly.
Thailand i.s a faii-yland and its 
churches, called wats, are exquis­
itely beautiful, a type of beauty 
peculiar to the Siamese. ‘
“We took a trip up the river 
by boat,” Mr. Meyerhoff recalls, 
“the natives, most of them naked, 
have their homes along the river 
and they buy their merchandise 
from the floating kores thgt ply 
the water. Lumber is. precious. 
When a hoard comes floating 
down tho river there is almost 
a riot to see who gets it, be­
cause they need it for their 
hqnles.” .
It was in Thailand that the 
Meyorhoffs were informed* of 
dangerous conditions existing in 
other countries they planned on 
vlsltlngi
“I had my watch and some 
other valuables 'sewn inside my 
clothing,” Mr. Meyei-hofC tells. 
“But that wouldn’t have done 
any good because those bandits 
will steal all the clothing rignt 
off your hack.
“Tlie consul told tis it is al­
most inipo.sslhle to get 
, tlii'oiiglt Indonesia witlioiit 
difriciilty. Too many of the 
natives are careless with bid- ' 
'lets.”
Mr, Meyerhoff .summed up his 
conclusions this way. "Uncle 
Sam and tho British have a job 
to do In those countries that 
don’t think they will ever bo 
quite .able to accomplish. Suspl 
cion is rampant. 1 gol into ri lot 
of • trouble With a press card 1 
was currying. Officials seemot 
lo think I was some kind of in 
(ernatlonaj ^lpy.
“The local governments treat 
tlie peonle a lot worse than do 
,any British or AmeHcans bu 
llie nallvi* 18 afraid to proie.s 





r • • • and .'dll r '.'
- ’ - . ‘.-“j'-i - U’’viAv-l'.
. ,^od. -wishes --for; the , 
most. wbnderTul holiday ■ 
season^you -ever had! .
Herb Qedcies
Mrs. Mi, K. Cooke
Blanche Carter ^ •>
' Wiss Markle
Bernard lahey ‘ -Ua^Z-
..-.-ij v'. Ac*- I
The two main Islands of 





YoUr help is 
needed NOWI
^v»yvA/yvA/tA/vvA/vA.fv^
Send in your donation 




I.O.n.Ifi. OltrlHtnmff Beal 
ContniKten 
VA.3 Crenkgidn Iload 
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Includes the promise that nothing Ipss than
best shall distinguish every service thert
we render to you during the comirrg'y’ear,
and tho years that follow..
MERRY CHRISTMAS










GIVING MONEY AWAY to ^people is a irleasant way to become acquainted in a new 
place and Cecil Bedford, new malhager of the Penticton Safeway store, is siiown 
above doing just that as he presents a cheque in the amount of Jii27G.90 to W.
H. Lynch, 436 Van Horne street, winner of the Canada Safeway Coffee Television 
contest that was run province-wide recently. Because Mrs. Lynch is an invalid 
with only guiding vision, and the fact that television has not yet come to Pentic­
ton. Mr. Lynch cho.oso to take the money instead of the TV set.' He said the mon­
ey will be used to defray the expenses of medical treatment which his wife has 
been receiving. Mrs. Lynch is-the coffee drinker in the family and prefers it 
.strong and straight.
'4ec(K(8<R(C(c:<<t«;«E<ctK<«tc(et«(«:(eiei«(Kis«cic(«(e(«{«tei«:tctatawec(stc«etctctKt8«i«;i8iM(eK
" " Series Oompleted With
5-4 Vernon Win Here On iondajf
Penticton BCD juveniles and Kelowna juveniles fin­
ished off the regular league schedule Monday night in 
a blaze of high speed hockey as the Kelowna contenders 
edged out the locals 5-4 in the'final period.
Both cliibs matched goals^K-------------------------------------------—■
through Jthe first and second; pe-
MEN’S LEAGUE 
Wednesday — three game total, 
Incola Hold, 3722; single game 
total, Incola Hotel, 12^; indlv-' 
vidual three game high. Chic 
K^aincs, 827; individual single 
game high, Bill Briggs, 317.
Thursday — three game total, 
CPR Office, 3248; single game 
total, CPR Office, 1106; individual 
throe game high, E. Getz, 772; 
individual single game high, 341, 
LADIES’LEAGUE 
Wednesday—three game total, 
Cranna & Son, 2^2; single game 
total, Cranna & Son,, 1010; indiv­
idual three game total, Peggy 
I'owell, 627; individual .single 
game high, Norma Kay, 247- ;
Thursday — three game.total? 
Pronto Pups, 2883; single game 
lolaJ, Pronto Pups, 1050; indiv­
idual tluec game high, Eileen 
Jakins, 764; individual single 
game higK 375.
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE 
Individual three game high, 
Mary Webster, 654; individual 
.single game high, Ted Millington,' 
232.
HIGH .SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Three game total, Souped Ups, 
2651; single game total, Souped 






Agents in the South Okanagan for 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
The Management: and Staff
Pedmen ■•I
riod as Roy Mascotto, from Fred 
Castron, clicked at 5:15 of the 
first period. McCarthy, from 
Fisher, knotted the count for 
Kelowna with less than two min­
utes left in the period and this 
set the. pace for the best juven­
ile fixture iced here to. date.
At 8:10 in the second . period 
Fred Castron went back into' thfe 
scorebook as he triggered a Barry 
Wade pass to give Penticton a 
2-1 lead. The margin. vanished a 
few. minutes _Jater as McCarthy 
potted his second light blinker 
from Aylen and Fisher, and 30 
seconds later Kelowna took the 
lead with Fisher doing the hon 
ors on a shunt from Aylen.
; Penticton salvaged another 
sawoff at 13:30 of- the frame as 
Barry Wade found the range on 
a double relay from Castron and 
Harry Tomlin to break off the 
count at 3-3. .
Cal Callaghan’s crew went into 
the lead in the opening minutes 
of the final canto as Castron 
potted his second marker ■ unas­
sisted while Penticton was a man 
short. But threo\ more penalties 
in that period proved the un­
doing of the local juveniles.
Schaeffer became the Kelowna 
hero with the tieing goal at 5:58 
and ho came back at 8:32 to rifle 
home the winner unassisted, both 
scored with a man advantage. 
SUMMAItY
Fir.st period — 1, Ponlictonj 
Mascotto (Castron) 5:15; 2, Kel­
owna, McCarthy (Fisher) 18:13. 
Penalties — Eisner.
Second period — 3, Peniieton, 
Castron (Wade),. 8:10; 4, Kelow­
na, McCarthy (Aylen, 'Fisher), 
11:00; 5, Kelowna,,Fisher (Sylon) 
11:30; 6, Pontleton, Wade (Cas­
tron, Tomlin) 13:30. Penalties — 
nil.
Tliird period — 7, Penticton, 
Castron (unassisted)' i5:03; 8, 
Kelowna, Schaeffer (Howard) 
5:58;' 9. Kelowna, Schaeffer (un­
assisted) 8:32. Penalties — Jamc,s 
Mascotto, Tomlin, Moore? Travis.
Double Win ht 
V’s As Elks Flop 
§-4 On Saturday
.804•Main‘fit..
. * "rBATWRljNG CHEVRON SUPREME GASOLINE
Phpne 8dl0 i
i
I ...............Complete Automotive Service j
Tom Fool, winner of 10 straight 
races and; $2!56,355 lor the Green 
tree Stable this year, was named 
recently as tho American cham­
pion race horse of 1953 by the 
Thoroughbred Racing Associa­
tions.
KAMLOOPS . Coach Grant 
Warwick sparked Penticton V’s 
to a 6-4 verdict over Kamloops 
Elks here Saturday night in an 
OSAHL battle that saw plenty 
of hard skating and. little rough 
stuff.
Elks popped in three goals to 
Penticton’s two in the first per­
iod, split a goal each in the sec 
ond but V’s jumped to life in the 
final with Coach Warwick ram­
ming in two markers with Doug 
Kilburn picking up a singleton 
Ken Booth, Johnny Milliard 
and Chuck Henderson scored for 
Elks in the:opener while George 
McAvoy and Jack McIntyre re 
plied for V’s.' Booth made it 4-2 
for. Elks ..-with' a solo effort at 
5:40 of' tlje'middle session but 
Jack McDonald converted a pass 
from Ernie . Rucks, at 6:09 to 
bring Penticton -within striking 
distance.
Grant 'VVaiiwick bulled a Bill 
Warwiclc rel'ay past Hal Gordon 
at 6:32, of Jthe;!.third to .tie the 
, score and'Doug •Kilburn put V’s 
i out front at'9:06. Grant added an 
insurance maTker • ,a.t 13:01 to 
round oiit thfe.scoring;
- Penticton’s '..win coupled , with 
Kelowna’s.. "7-5'■ victory ;’9ver,Ver 
non Canadians, plunged the Kam 
lops puckstbt’s -back' into the loop 
cellar ortce -again;' ' ’
The, game here had plenty of 
action and the. usual rough and 
tough battle put up by V’s was 
limited to. six penalties. Pentic­
ton outshot Elks 31-30.,.
First period 1, Kamloops, 
Booth (FlcmUig) 3:47; 2, Pentic­
ton, McAvoy (Rucks, McDonald) 
5:03; 3, Kamloops, Milliard (Hen­
derson) 10:18; 4, Kamloops, Hen­
derson (Booth,. Milliard) 17:04; 
5, Penticton, McIntyre (G. War­
wick, B. Warwick) 19:33. Penal­
ties — McAvoy, Berry, Swar- 
brlck.
Second period — 6, Kamloops, 
Booth (unassisted), 5:40; 7; Pen­
ticton, McDonald (Rucks) 6:09, 
Pehalties -r Conway,, McIntyre, 
Third period — 8, Penticton, G. 
Warwick (B. 'Warvvlck) 6:32; 9, 
Penticton, Kilburn' (Berry, Con­
way) 9:06; 10, Penticton* G. War­
wick (Kilhurn) 13:01., Penalties 
—Creighton.
Saturday, December 26 — Ban­
tam pool hockey. 7 to 9 a.m.; 
figure .skating, 9:30 to 1^:00 a.m.; 
Tebos toddlers, 12:00 lo 1:30 p.m.; 
children’s skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; 
minor hockey, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.; 
general skating, 8 to 10 p.m.
Sunday, December 27 — Juv 
enilc practice, 8 to 9 a.m.; senior 
practice, 10:30 to 11:30 p.m.; com 
mercial hockey, 1:30 to 4 p.m.; 
figure skating, 4 to 8 p.m.;
Kinsmen Skating Club, 8:30 to 
10:30 p.m.
Monday, December 28 — Ice 
Time Revu'c — matinee, 2:30 p.m 
evening, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, December 29 — Ice 
Time Revue — evening 8 p.m.
Wednesday, December 30 — 
ice shaving, 8 lo 1:30 p.m.; gen­
eral skating, 2 (o 4 p.m.; figure 
skating, 4:30 to 6 p.m.; senior 
practice, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. figure 
skating, 8 to 10 p.m.; commercial 
practice, 10 to 11:30 p.m.
Thursday, December 31 — Min­
or hockey, 8 lo 9:30 a.m.; Peacli 
Buds, 10 lo 11 a.m.; minor hook­
ey, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; general 
skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; minor hock­
ey, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; .senior practice 
6 to 7:30 p.m.; adult .skating, 8 
to 10 p.m.
Friday; ffumiary 1 — Kelowna 
vs. Penticton; 2:30 p.m.; general 
skating, 8 to 10 p.m.
Saturday, rlamiary 2 — Ban­
tam Pool Hockey, 7 to 9 a.m.; 
figure skating, 9:30' to 12 a.m.; 
Tebos toddlers, 12 to 1:30 p.m, 
children’s skating, 2 to 4 p.m 
minor hockey, 4 to 7:30 p.m 
general skating, 8 to 10 p.m.
CRANBROOK — A six team 
senior B. hockey league, com­
prised of teams from Alberta and 
B.C. will start a ten-game home- 
and-home. series early in., Janu­
ary, it was decided at an ofgan- 
jzation meeting here. , - 
Entered in the league-.-are: 
Kimberley, CranbroQk, Fernle, 
Michel-Natal, Bellevue and Cole­
man. Creston will not enter the 
league this season. ’
--- I ,...i ■ ...............................
GREETINGS!
With Ihe mili'/,iiUuii tliat each 
passing year brings a fuller 
appreciation of old friends und 
pleusuid. associations, we ex­
tend to yon onr sliicercKt 
wislies for a very Merry 
C'iiristmas. \
k F. eySIlllQ LTD.
INSURANCE





Available on the Floor
A wide anay of Smart Gifts for the- , -
“LAST WNRYE 8H0PPEB”
Leonardo .da Vinci said “Do not 
cat when you arc not’ hungry; 
feed lightly at night; chew your 
fod well; let It bo simple’’, Good 
ndvieo for evofyone! Ho mlftht 
have added: "Brush your teeth 
Immediately after eating’’.
Hugo DuMont, a Irusloc of the 
Bride.sville schol district for 
years, wa.s highly honored recent 
ly in recognition of hi.s years of 
service witli the .school boari 
tliere. It was while Mr. DuMont 
wa.s acting as rhaster of cere 
monies at the Bride.svlllo schoo 
Christmas concert that he was 
publicly thanked for hi.s contri­
bution to the development ot the 
community, and especially the 
school district by Mr. Clay, in­
spector of schools, from Grand 
Forks.
W, E. MacArtbiir, .scliool trus­
tee for Greenwood, presented Mr. 
DuMopt with a silver Iruy, ap­
propriately engraved in com­
memoration ot tlie oeeasion. Fred 
Mahoney, also lioard m(!rrtl)or for 
Greenwood, honored Mr.s. Du 
Mont with a bouquet of clirysan- 
themums oh belialf of tho school 
board.
The best wLsIie.s from the chair­
man of the seliool lioard, G. Me- 
Myiin, who was imavoldulily ali 
sent, were extended to Mr. imd 
Mrs. Du Mont by Mr. Clay.
• 'riie lionored couple will take 
u|> residence in Mils city at 902 























. 1 -Ip il • ,
To ihe greetings 
come youir.wtty* we iihoiild ^
. llkp to add oturH-»to wish 
you a truly Merry Clirlatihas 
fhd a very Hajjp^ew Year.




wi ^ ..^ . Front 8t. Pontleton
GIVE,..




This lovely record features a most woiiidorful selection of your 
favorite Christmas Music and comes complete With a beautiful 
eight page, hard bound album with the complete story of "The 
Music Box." / , .
T EATON C°■■ C NADA limited
PENTICTON BRITISH COLUMBIA
I'"t
308MAmST. i '(RoyalBaalcBldg) > Phono5»02S'
Store Houi's: Wednesday; December 23,9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Thursday, December 24, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
V 1
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KKOMIIOFJ' TUKKEY 
POULTS FOK ’5t — Western 
Canada’s I^argest p(»ult produ­
cers. Write today for catu- 
Idgtic and' prices. Kroinlioff 
^rkey Farms Ltd., K.It. No. 
6, :Ncw Westminster, B.C.
The Xir.st Shorthorn cattle 
brought to Canada cahie from 
the eastern counties of England 
about 1830. -
Though living mostly in thft 
water, the beaVer i.s a slow swim­
mer compared to the otter.
May your Christmas be 
merry and its Joy and
happiness spread through* 
out the glad' New Yoarl
Mthi Firrim & Tailars
r^^SO Mam St. Phone 5638
RCMP Relay Boy’s 
Message To Sqnta^
The Mounties always, get 
their man. even Santa ClaUs! 
An enterprising 'youngster 
who signed the name "Mich­
ael” addressed an envelope 
this way; "Santa Claus, in 
care of RCMP, Penticton."
The vast radio network of 
the RCMP went into action 
and for Michael's informa­
tion, Santa was apprehended 
at his North Pole headquar- 
lers just in time to receive 
I lie me.s.sage before his 
Christmas eve jaunl.
HITS TELEPHONE POLE
A local motorist was a.sscs.sed 
and costs on an impaired 
driving charge when he appeared 
in poll(re court last Thursday.
Ho crashed his car into a tele­
phone pole.
The first interstate crude oil 
pipeline was completed from 
Bradford Field In Pennsylvania 
to Bayonne, New Jersey ih 1888.
Best Wishes
’ ■ t"- ' '‘--i J.'-'i-X*" V. -
, ,, For A
sierryCh^^s
From The Managemont And Staff
With many thanks for your past patronage and the 




340 Main St. Phone 5798
THi:
Bv Jad Mi
liquor Store Open 
On Christmas Eve
ii(|Mt(«icuc«t<(c«t<««iew;icictctat«%t{(tc(cutcHitctcictoc«(cici<iKic:iKi«t8;MKMcicNi:i8;tKtciKi
^ \ , 1 ' ^ V.♦ "s MV‘“•MC V} t ^ ,
I'l ' '1 f ^ ’ uT'''" 'I i
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THE UNREAD EPIC .
My old pal . Elmore Philpott 
had a snappy little essay , the 
other day about Tolstoy’s "War 
and Peace’! and 1 just had . to 
sit right down, and write him A 
note of, congratulations.
I guess • I *am' particularly* im­
pressed by Elmore , because I 
have just been having some holi­
days; ■ Whenever I have holidays 
I make a running broad jump at 
"War and Peace’!. With two 
whole weeks of empty time 
stretching alieacl f always got 
tlio feeling tliat at least I’ll get 
my teeth into '.‘War and Peace”, 
and maybe worry it a little. Some­
how it never works.
For one thing, "War and 
Peace” is u miglily hard book 
to bundle in a iiammock. I have 
tho Modern Library edition of 
the novel. It is IMG pages and 
would go about a pound and a 
lialf. 1 pul this edition on some 
fish .scales at the summer camp 
where I've been and while tho 
numbers on tho scale have worn 
off I can loll you that "War and 
Peace” is hofllcr than a full- 
grown smull-moulh bass.
Well, now, you got to holding 
lhat in a luimmock, iiurtlcularly 
If you. arc using one hand to 
hoist a glass of lemoiiude or gin 
or something, and tlu; exertion 
Is .somclliing fierce. Prolly soon 
you are going to feel "War and 
Peace” sllpiilng from your life- 
loss finger.s and If you’ie not 
real careful you 'are liable 1u 
ilo'/<; off from sheer fuligue.
Because of lids plain fact of 
gross tonnage 1 get no further 
Ihanjiage four and, vcUi(!lantly, 
have* to I urn io some Agatlm 
Clirlslle pocket boillm as a kind 
of therapy for iny aching arm.
I made ^ a ; few bob at < the dog 
^raees, the first thing! did/was 
buy the newer, lighter editibh. ■ 
Always when’ I am .going 
on -a trip and looking 'for. 
sometliiiig io read, I vbrlng' > 
down,“War and PeBc©’'..#rbm '\ 
the shelf and put it Into my ; 
hag.
'rhero comes a; time in evjery 
journey . when conditions scjpih 
just -right.‘I settle down, heave, 
Tolstoy’s , giant epic into myii^lap 
and begin to read.
Local government liquor stove, 
which usually closes at 1:00 p.m. 
on: Wednesdays, will remain open 
until 9:00. o’clock tonight as a 
convenience for custoniers. Hours 
are al^, • extended until 9:00 
o'clock,''tomorrow night, Christ 
mas eve.
Later , closing hours are also 
In effect, next Wednesday and 
•Thursday! The liquor store re­
mains open ‘ Until 6:00 p.m. next 
Wednesday and until 9:00 p.m. 
next Thursday, New Year’s eve.
Bim@ i?@i£
In Drugs if it’s Be^U . ^ .- It’s right « .« and'the Prliie Is
Bight, Toor.-'--"
You SAVE when you shop at YOUR REXALL DRU8 STORE
BOXED STATIONERY, . .
Lovely Boxes from .. ..... .7ft -3»fl0
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Cosmetic/Sels  ..............1*0^. ;7a
TIFFANY COSMETIC SETS 
A Lovely Gift.............. 1-00 To 10-50
Manslaughter Charge 
Follows Road Death
"Well, prince, Genoa and Lucca 
are now no more than- private 
estates of the Bonaparte family,” 
the book begins^ Right away a 
kind of langor settles over me, a 
condition I like to think of as the 
Tolstoy anesthetic, and I begin 
to speculate on a hundred differ 
ent diversions, ’rhere is that man 
I mot in the diner 'who invitee 
mo back lo his car to discuss 
stamp collecting. Or I feel a sud 
den need to fill iip the blank 
spaces . on tho post' cards I 
bought ut the last slop. Or I 
may ju.st find myself brushing 
my teeth.
•Should someone notice the 
lN>ok lying beside iiie,' still 
open at Page One, 1 feel a 
strange gpllt. 1 never met 
anyone yet un those trips who 
didn’t seem to liav.o an in­
timate asNoelatloii with “War 
and I’omie.” I mumble some­
thing about rereading It 
(which is corlaliily true) and 
remind iiiyseir that come 
next vacation T really must 
go nil the way tlirough.
I mean, It's too inucli to hopt 
timl tho Reader's Digest will evei 
gel around to condensing ll..
A charge of manslaughter has 
been laid against George Mur­
ray,' of Vancouver, as a result of 
a highway accident near Brides- 
ville, December 1, which look 
the life of J. M.' Sheehan, of 
Rock Creek.
Mr. Sheehan was brought lo 
Penticton for emergency treat 
ment and died the following 
Tuesday. He was crushed bet 
ween a sanding truck and a car 
on the highway near Bridesville.
'riio first telegraph messages 
In Canada were exchanged be­
tween Toronto and Hamilton in 
1846.
ESTERBRO^K PENS .
Wek Y«ur ©Wh -Wib "" ’ vT




Thu Bbst lor i-lS T» 7-56
TIFFANY
When ChriMinas comes, with all ill joy 
and beauty, it is a pleasure to oxpress 
our wholo'lioartod grootingil It is in this 
spirit'that we extend our sincoro witliot 
for a Morry Christmas and a Happy Now 
Year to our many friends and customers.
Tho Management and Staffmn MOTORS
124 Estabrook Ave. PhOne 3828
\ have beep trying lo read 
"War and Peace” man and .boy, 
for alrnoMt 20 years. Tlig.^^flrsl 
copy I hud was given lo mti by 
my faihor for u birthday prpa*. 
out. On lire flyleaf he had writ­
ten, "Thi.s Is Iho grealcsi of 
them all,” Some years later, 3 
learned lluiC my fallier hud once 
gol us far, aS Page 33lghl.
Tills edition weiglioil at 
least tiiree poiimts. (or ns 
niiieli as two siiiiill-hioiiitli 
bass) iiiiil I .enrried It wilh ' 
me wlieii I .went Into tli^ 
Army. 1 expechMl t« he In 
tlio Army' four or five years, 
amt 1 tlioiighlr siiiely that 
would he lung enough tu get 
tutu the hook.
As 11, turned out, 1 liad lo soli 
tho volume In a moment of fin­
ancial difficulty. A book shop In 
Charing Cro.s,H Road gave mo 
five slillllngs for It, Right away 
I was filled with regret and when
The older 1 got the loss hope 
1 have of ever completing "War 
and l?eaee”. It . Is the kind of 
hpok that (lofloH the usual lazy 
‘man's techniques.
After four pages, for ex­
ample, I always find myself 
peeldiig aliead. People say, 
“Ves, It is a hard Inh>I( to get 
into’’ ill the same way that 
they Na.v. “Tho water’s not 
bad after you got ducked.” 
Still, it must a wonderful book. 
Evo(’.vbody says so, including 
people I’m dui'ned sure have 
never got us fur us 1 liave. One 
day 1 wlll get beyond Page FoUr 
and never bo heard from again.
FRESH CHOCOLATES
WE ARE agents FOR THE BEST '
EXTRA SPECIAL — JUST ARRIVED
GLENDA JANE ASSORTED qppCOLATES --
Per Pound Box............ .. i ';...97«
SMILES 'N CHUCKLES CHOtOUVTES— .
Beautiful 4«Lb. Box ... ................. ..
HUNTS BETTER KIND CHOCOLATES
5 Varieties, from, per ib.......................... . !l,2S5 To 22-00
PiCARDY CHOCOLATES
Assorted Boxes, From 1-20 To 2-00
PAGE & SHAW SELECT CHOCOLATES
From Montreal, Per Box...... .............................1*10 To 2<05
Treasiiroi Clients
/r\
r.i r - I ,/,■■■ ■
‘ . f ' ''
For Christmas boauty.r* 4^ 
choose the ono pormanent * 
fust right for your hairl
(RLovely Tiffony ’.-Toiletries InJ 
{Beautiful Gift Boxes. Priced!
{from ......... 1.50 lo 13-50)
jExquIsilo Tifffiny Soap In very} 
ll )altractivo Boxes; t' Priced from}
’MteeictKNtiitctxiticictcEiukctilickacicmiKiiia
LISTEN TO CKOK
lOsSC p.m. Oiiristmas Ifive for 
n special nrogrammo.ot 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
presented by 
STOCKS. PHOTO & ART STORE
rIc.TSO return your, 
billint] notice will)
' your pro t») i u ni . 




moot 6,u i 1 (11 n r) , 
Victori,), 1). C,,. or 




SUPER for hard-to-wove hair, or for 
women who want a curlier pormanenr. 
REOUtAR for aormal hair. Perfect for 
molt women. , , , tt )
VERY OENTtB for eaiylp-wave hair, 
or for bleached or tinted holr.'
50d To 1.50 
GIFT WRAPPING
» [Sc-lOc -15« - 25ej
'.R^^^i^S’Tlsiuo. Paper, . 12 shoots lOi^ ! 
Fancy Christmas Wrapping «|
*ih.
POr











[To llston lo our Rexoll Amos 
[and Andy pirbgfom edich Sun- 
[day from AiSO lo SiOO p.m 
iovor CKOK. A half hour of fun
/ )' >' ''
Phone KOas WeHetiver I
t
22791
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you anit your 
family enjoy one 
of the moit glori- 
ou» Yule $eapone
1954' Directors At Meeting
CONFECTIONERY
501 Main St.'' ‘ Ph6ne 2642
s?
To AU Of You..
From All of Us ^..
Merry Christmas
tW€£T 16 LTD.
Summerland W.l. Honors 
Miss M. Cartwright
Gifts From Yeur Kitchen
a
SUMMERLAND — Nominated^?- 
as directors of Summerland Wo­
men’s Institute at the annual 
meeting on Dt\pember 11 wore 
Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. Roy An­
gus, Mrs. V. Charles, Mrs. J. 
Enstone, hnd Mrs. Eric Tail. 
These ladies will meet before vlie 
January meeting to choose the 
president and secl'etary-treusuror 
from among their numbers. Mrs'. 
Elsey has been president this 
yoai'.
Mr.s. E.' M. Ilookliam, Mrs. En 
stone, and Mrs. George Shei 
drake comprised tlie nominating 
committee.
During the 195.3 season veiiorts 
showed liiat $712.95 liad iiasstal 
through the institute account, 
and that activities had been var 
ied in supporting lo(‘fd, v.-iiley 
aiid provincial projects. foi 
“Home and ,C‘>untry”. .. .
Mrs., S. ;A.'Macponald thanked 
the directorate for;-wprk ..done
Mrs. Nancy Lukow 
Heads Penticton
LOB A No. 1.152
LADIES READYrTO-WEAR
during a ’liusy' year, witli ninny, 
special event.s, am()ng- which llie
.Se'J'MalhSt. 'Diione nOGl
visit ()f morhhei's’.ilf; the.-AGWW, 
touring ' Canada - whs- iemiirked 
in the secretary’s resume.'
, At the regular' meet ing preced­
ing tho anhual oho; .aTetter' was 
received from the* Mentally Han­
dicapped at Kelowna ...thanking; 
Summerland ’ WT: for a dhriatibn 
of .$25.
Tho hiimper for gifts for the 
Mountain '.View Home has booh 
placed.ih the Overwaitea store. ’
_ Members • were interested * to 
see photograph.s of Malaya sent, 
by , a former Summerland boy, 
Bri^ : yjVf. Atkinson, - FRG$» 
among. .which was a picture of 
a ‘ Malayan Women’s; in.st\,tute 
klioiylfig.. Mrs. Atkinson"with fbe, 
members, 'and iheliidirig the. SUl 
tana of - Pahang. :' . ' ,.... y ,
If : you . have ; a Iwindovv with, 
an unpleasant., yiew;;:,sereen Tt- 
•Vlth 'floorTefigth; ^m'taihs'^ of’^a* 
. fhbnc.ihatTs drahsludehifbut hQti 
transparent.* .They;- .Will !vadd ' drily! 
:the-lighTi',^-''r;v’;;-
Mrs. Nancy Lukow was instal­
led into the office of worthy 
mistress of tho Okanagan Lad­
ies’ Orange Benevolent As.socia- 
tion No. 1152, on Monday of la.st 
week, by Mrs. Evelyn Gould, of 
Hope LOBA, No. ,912, of Sum- 
morlancl.
Other officei'S of the Pentld- 
lon LOBA a.ssumlng their posi­
tions wore Mrs. Sadie Clement, 
deputy mistress; Mrs. Ina Ever- 
iil, . I'ccordiiig .sectretary; Mrs. 
Lena' Campbell,' fihahciai score- 
tary-trea.sufor; 'Mvs;. yMilvy Har­
row, ■ • J If n air f lopu't y", m jistross; 
Mrs. Nellie'.j'n'ii)mas‘,, ..chaplain; 
.Mi's.'; Ernest, Cl-ookei'.' guardian; 
':Mrs; Myrtle'<1 Burieii;■ <liretdor of 
t.‘er.ehioriie.s; -.'•Mi’S.'.,. Havieh Good­
man] yfir.st leciure.r;, Mrs. Mary 
Wo()d/ .second lecturer; -Mrs. Han­
nah •..Crookbr,. inner guaikl; Mrs. 
Hazel Goodman, ' - Mrs. , Ruby 
White and Mrs. Grace . Evans, 
auditors.
. During, the , evening . a past 
mistro.ss’ Jewel wa.s ..presented to 
Mrs. Ina Evoritt by Mrs. Grace 
Evans. • ' . .
At'the conclusion of -the busi- 
ne.sij of the ‘meetirig. Chri.stmas 
gifts were. 6xchariged!> and this 
..was followed by a very: pleasant 
pragram with . the. Suirirnei-land 
guests presenting tWd. Solos. The 
Sert^Ltig,• of' Teff'eshtftefii!5^ bfoUght 
tho /evening To .. a . close; . .
Help your toddler to identify 
colors by pointing out “green 
house," “yellow truck”, “brown 
dog." '
SUMMERLAND — Miss Mari­
an Cartwright was honored by 
members of Summerland Wo­
men’s Institute Friday afternoon 
when tho pi'esideril, Mrs. C. H. 
Elsey read an appreciation of 
Miss Cartwright’s years of ser­
vice in the .society. Al that lime 
.she was told that application had 
boon m.'ido for a life member­
ship for ber in the WI, and slio 
wa.s pro.senled wflli a gift.
Miss Cartwright’s mother was 
a charter member of Summer- 
land W-.I., and she has been ac­
tive in institute work for over 
40 years, having been president 
ten times.
Later a party tea was served 
and a beautifully, decorated cake 
with silvered Christmas trees, 
and a beautifully decorated cake 
brightening the tea table.
Mi.ss Cartwright and Mrs. C. P. 
Evans loft at- the 'weekend .to 
.spend .several montlis vi.siting in 
California.
paekage home-made whble sptcect ot’anKes Individually In amall Jars, 
then combine iw6 Jars in a small cracker basket that has been 
dressed (ip with Christmas ribbon.
i IIAC'ON I'T.AV01l.S Biscurr.s 
'Phis i.s an ea.sy 'w.'ay lo :mako
■ u-. ' , bring "to a .boll. Drain eyrup into'
I pptced-oranges . . a cup or.rb6wl-and. allow to cool. >
i Fbur ;;riaveL,dranfees, 'sdlt . solu-. Pdilr- cooled syrup over ■ oranges, 
'tiori,-a,crips .viribgar,:* cutJs 6ligar, bring .to -a -boil: and drain asRln. 
» , o O"*'® rnoro cover oranges withi cup corn, syrup,. 2»cups water, cooled -syrup land bring to a boll. 
•40'iW^holei? clovefe,'4 pieces ot, stick -After'dralnlrig.'syrup-for the third 
Clnriajndn,’ •' 2 inches *; lurigi raisins*. time, stuff each - orange with rai- 
dates, or riuls lor stufflfig. ' sins, dates or nuts; Pour cooled 
Cut a hole, about a half-inch stuffed oranges and
l-'i cri.sp crowned .salad accom- 
pariienl. Chop two slices of ha- 
|eon very fine and- sprinkle it 
lover the lops of bi.scuKs <»r -I'orn 
1 muffins just before |)Utting 'iliem 
in tlu? oven. Bake as usual. They 
I are superl) witli vegelalile sjilails.
TO . keep; poinsetti
’ ;- Wfren a PoinSettla .plant, ee£l.sofe 
Toc blQoni; . piae'eTt, inj.a dfw, dark 
plsLcfe- ‘away;%6riri: f ro.stir Let the 
.soil.!.'driy^.'Next'May, cut stems 
back' two titit-ds,-.-repot in ■ new 
.soik and^handle - Uke/any'.' p 
jjlan'L ;'^bft wood//cutting, rooted 
will;-'blborii ':by’ne^t' ehristma.s.
SHORTtNEGLliGSEES 
;rhe short,; on ■ dress, Iprigth is 
tho..o7ie /mb.stTn dpiri'and ribw' for 
negiigdes and Tribes. -Woi^ of 
•all - ago.s; - from, t eenbr.s. -to .grand- 
h)olHer.s,'. ilke . :ThfS;; length and 
:weaf'-it.:-,: V'»
/: You ; can '/fcleari -.-y^ by
!;;;utmlhg iit’ riyer/waied ^^paper;
If fatlior has trouble carving
, ......... ...w., . .,,r r,i i*be Cliristmas turkey tell him to
diameter, from the stem end of ohee more bt Ing to a boll. Place L,.y leaving the carving fork 
each-oran|;e and:retilbve the white stuffed or^ges jntasterilized Jars, |yj.j,|,, jj
inembrand from the* centre, ^ak. boiling- syrup and seal,
oranges overnight In a large kettle Tnere are few expressions of 
filled with, a salt, solution (use 2 friendliness more gracious -than 
te£LS{ioonss. iait to each 4 cups ol neighbors with homemade
water). Drain; Flu kettle with cake during the holiday season 
fresh water, Cbvef dghtly and Here's a recipe for a Christmaj 
brtrtg to a boil. CoOk at gentle Coffee take which will pack and 
boiling point until otahgee ard carry easily. It features cran- 
tender (about 45 mlniltes)..Drain, berries, the traditional fruit of the 
Combine Vinegar, sugar, c6rn holiday season. In a’ rich bran 
'syrUp,water, , whole CloVes, and yeak dough,-The cake requires 30 
atlc* cinnamon in a saucepan, minutes baking -and Is best tt 
Simnier; fob 5 mlriiites; :Pour hbt frosted with a sugar icing while 
sjtrup over' cooked orange^ and Still wahn.-
arp (tarving knife
and a (lean napkin. Thi.s gives 
a liellor grip on the log when he 
begins lo cut through tho fir.st 




bright with happine^: 
for ijou»
Burtch & Go. Ltd.
355 Main St. Ph. 4077
' ' ■ ■ .,
^ MONEY
Make ¥our Christmas A
YOU CAN 
BORROW AT RFC 
FOR THESE 
REASONS
Fuel bill.s, medical bills, emergencies, 
clothing for the children, 
repairs for car or home, holiday 
expenses •— and many more 1
// $50 TO $1000 e YOUR OWN SIGNATURE • NO BANKABLE SECURITY REQUIRED • UP TO 24 IVJONTHS TO REPAY 
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The fc.stive climax of your din 
ner i.s dessert; So, it'.s lim to find 
a nriw approach to familiar fopds 
—iih this' ca.se, the' Chrl.stmas 
pudding. ' '
Frozen- Christnias ’Piuldlhg : 
IVa cup.s: vanilla wafer erurribs 
(23 large , TO . -
% cup cbopped riiits 
8-07.. jar candied fruit (about
. 1- cup) 5* V
No. -2 can crushecl pineapple, 
well drained 
% tea.spooh cinnatnon 
14‘ teaspoon .nutmeg 
8 marshmallovys 
14 cup ho.t pineapple juice 
cup heavy cream, whipped 
/ vanilla . wafebs, Aybole , '
Comblrie variilla 'wafer crurhbs, 
nuts, candied fruit, - crushed pine­
apple, .cirinatriph arid nUtirie'g. 
Heat rriarshrhailovvu' Ih pineapple 
juice drained from fruit Until 
marfeHmaUbws dissolve: Coiiib|rie 
\Vith first mixture. Cool; fold, in 
whipped cream. Line VA quart 
mold;with whole vanilla wafers; 
pour ,in fruit 'mixture. Free'/e 
pudding , until firm. Unmold and 
serve with . additional whipped 
cream if de.sired., Serves 10.
During ihe hoBidays, 
when it’s “one for the rood/’ 
be sure ft’s coffee!
Eggnog chiffon pie is perfect 
dessert for. easy entertaining, 
because if can be prepared in 
advance.
It’.s made with nutritious milk 
and eggs, then topped with puffs 
of whipped cream, if you wish, 
garnish the, centre 'with a sprig 
of maiuschlrio .cherrie.s, arici 
.stems of candled fruit peel. Or, 
sprinkle the pie's centre , with 
cinnamon dn.stoad of,using (;hei' 
rles.' ( ,
Eggnog Ciilffoh rte 
1 cup finely rolled 
cracked crumb.s 
t cup grariulntod sugar 
'4 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 eggs, sopurntert 
IVj cups mlllt, sealdotl




Yts, you can lay that again! That's a good l!<7cy)-Year*a reaoiution-to put 
into effifct right now. . TWmm-im
' Bvciyone khows that driving io dailgctolio enough both on thu open road 
i[i^ in city ttaffie .,. and cBpcclalty eo oti holidays; do be oqft: and Benoible 
during the hoUdiBys. WKcn a genial friend aayo, “Come on, pal, haVc 6rie 
for the road,*’ he sure you flay* “K4AK1J MINE COFFfiE!’*'
. J?or coffee givcR you a clearer head ah(i clearer cyca for driving. Coffee 
makes you more alert for quicker reactions, Coffee doesn’t let you down,
' Yes, coffee-is a drink-.that makea any. road a safer toad home.





ihih/iahilJ in tliH Thlttesia of Piibltd l^fetjf by
,v
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r »lrt y< . 4.r-<
1 foftflpoon vuhllln 
',<1 cup whiWhipping orenm 
1 V.S 1(»nsnoonB cinnamon 
Mix V» cup .sugar and 1/8 ton- 
spoon suit With crumbs; blond 
In butter with spoon. Beat egg 
whiles slightly with fork and 
add 2 tablespoons to crumb mix­
ture. Blend well and line u 9- 
Inch buttered pie pan with mix­
ture, pressing mixture In firrttly 
with hack of spoon. Bttko • Jh n 
ipodorate oven, 350 degrees for 
5 minutes; eool. Combine ogg 
yolks with romairiing % cup of 
sugar and 1/8 teaspoon soU. Stir 
In sealdfid milk, stlrHhg bon- 
.stanlly, until mixture coats a 
dean metal spoon. Remove from 
heal; stir Iri gelatin that lin.s 
been soaked In cold milk. Cool; 
witen slightly thickened fold In 
stiffly beaten remaining oRB 
whites and vanilla. Pour into 
cf-usl; chill until set. Top With 
whipped cream and sprinkle 
with cinnamon, or docornie wlll\ 
cherries for party occasions. Ser­
ves G.
In - every part of the world 
vzhere Christmas .i.s observed, a 
.spedal - fea.st ■ usually highlights 
the celebration of the holidays. 
And, certainly, in our country 
hi) bid fUshipned family dinner 
on Chris,tma.s has alway.s been 
ah Ttilportant part of The Ytde- 
tidptradition..
Too many Ganadi.an.s Ghrist- 
iha.s just T.sn’t Christmas with­
out' a lUrkey dinner- complete 
with . ALL / the trimmings. To 
almost. ali' homemakei-s, this 
iriedh.s : many days of planning 
uhd'-'preparation. • ;
If adds gr^tly to the family’s 
fun! ifr .the- 'children are . allowed 
to hrilp: With Christmas prepara­
tions; Let ithem lend a hand with 
all- the fahey little '‘extras’’ that' 
add such an exciting holiday 
touch!■
.F*or a delectable, garnish for 
the turkejr - platter, try frosted 
grapes! Select - the big; purple 
variety , arid cut Into small clus­
ters. VVash arid drain • well. Dip 
the -clusters into a “mixture of 
14 cup of white corn syrup and 
Va .cup of water .and drain. 
Sprinkle heavily -with , granulat­
ed sugar and chill. The spark-; 
ling grapes' will add ,a .special- 
occasiori note tp the platter.
As a decorative, (arid delici­
ous) addition to your dessert 
plate, serve -tiny pears and 
appie.s of tasty choose.' Cut pro- 
ce.sscd chees ; into .small oubos 
arid- form the miniature fruit. 
Insert a whole clove Into the 
blossom 'End and' an Ivy stem 
for the ritem and. sprinkle with 
nutmeg, and paprika fbr a rosy 
look. Place ,qn loaves and circle 
ypur pumpkin, mince, or apple 
Pie.'
One phase of your Chrlatma.s 
cookery that- the children will 
loye is the cooky baking proj­
ect/, Try making u b(4.slc: sugar 
cooky roclpri and lot the cliil- 
(ken cut them into Jmaglnalivc 
sliupe.s,
They can make Jolly Santas, 
stars, snow men, holiday wreaths 
Christmas stockings or tiny 
trees, if fancy cutters uron't 
available for uU tho shapes do 
sired, lot the cliildron cut the 
cookies around*-a cardboard pal 
torn.
After they're baked, mix bright 
red, green and white fnwtlngs 
and let the kiddles decorate to 
their hearts' content wltii gum- 
dropiJ, red elhnnmon candkw, 11- 
(iorlce and bits of canned fruit.
Foir unusual place cards on tho 
Christmas table, try frosted cup 
cakes docoi’aled lo resemble 
CJhrlstmas tree ornaments. Wlili 
your chko decorating sol, make 
tho oUtJIrio of an ornarntMit and 
Write each name in the circle. 
Or bake tiny oblong cakes, cover 
with white while frosting, and 
dheornte to i^semble tiny gift 
packages with eolorhd frosting 
rilihrin and bow. Write the liamo
In fmallni^ nn 11,n nnil mit
fiiHiCi
25lh year In Canada---------------------
L R. Cillis, Manager
48 East Nanaimo Avo., second floor, phone 4202 
PENTICTON, i.C.
■».*««#*' •j’l"
Dally, vkeuuwi dolthlnft in thb 
Way to kefcili kny nig or carpet 
looking its best and) moreover, 
lit tUd Uciit Of condiiien.
in frosting on the '^glft" and put 
at rinch placfe.
The day before Cltrlstmn.s, clu 
oranges In half and scoop out 
the shells, "Pink" tlie edges with 
a sharp knift and put erunlierry 
sauces in these dc(X).rativa cu))s 
to (ihin. They'll add a gay holl 
day houell to tho (ihrlstmus din* 
nor fdato.
There's nomctltlng about homo 
nklde candy at Christmas tliat 
sbentk to add ;lust the right old 
fashioned touch . . . ao, gailier 
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Page Three
Kelowna Council Favors Domestic 
Water Fluoridation: One Opposed
SOSA Turkey^ 
Shoot Again • 
Popular Event
The Columbia ice field In the 
Canadian Rookies covers 110 
square miles.
The continuous current cTyna* 
mo was invented by. the Italian, 
Picinotti in 1860. ’
KELOWNA — City Council^ 
has Rone on record XavorinR flu­
oridation of domestic water sup­
plies, l)ut it’s very iniprol)al)ie 
any action will be taken until 
the intake pipe is moved from 
the pre.sent site on Water Street.'
Discussion .stemmed following 
receipt of a letter ficun the Kel­
owna Council of Women, request­
ing council to adopt fluoridation 
“as early in the future as pos­
sible’’. Municipality of Glonmorc 
also queried the city as to wheth- 
ei- there would he any change in 
water rates if fluorine wa.s added 
to the water. Glenmorc munici­
pality buys domo.stic water from 
the city.
Alderman Art Jackson, chair­
man of the public licalth com­
mittee. supported the resolution 
li'om tlie Kelowna Council of 
Women, althougli he said he 
would be of)posed to in.stalling 
tho ncce.s.sary equipment if the 
pre.seni intake .system would be 
moved in the near future.
Cost of in.siailing Ihe equip­
ment would he :ii'oun(l .$5,000 
while maintenance costs would 
run between .$L’,000 and .$.’5,000 a 
year
Alderman R. F. L. Keller said 
it is of utmost importance to have 
an efficient intake pipe, and 
thought this should have first 
priority before tho city under-
PROUDLY WEARING THE blue and white apron and 
false nose of an “assistant barber” in Neptune’s court, the 
Duke of Edinburgh plays an active part in traditional; adding fluorine lo water 
cro.ssing-the-line ceremonies as the :liner Gothicisteams “Who .says this ifiu-
the Equator on the fir.st sea stage of the Ro.Vai Couple’s ^7"^'- 
six-month Commonwealth tour. Although Queen Elizabeth‘J),^5,7^0^ 
and her husband were exempt frqm shellback initiation {j. “because of the cheap candy 
because they had crossed the line before, the Duke .ioined,thoy eat.’’ Ho objected to any 
meirily in the time-honored ritesj The Queen watched “pres.sure group” trying to influ- 
from the ship’s bridge as King Neptune, left, held court-1 once council.
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John Blackmore, who recently 
expressed admiration for Mr. Mc­
Carthy and his committee, en­
deavored to create an opp'ortunity 
in the House to further enlarge 
on this subject but the Speaker 
ruled that the matter was not 
one of urgent importance — 
which' is nece.ssary before, the 
House can be diverted from its 
routine work. So, for the present, 
we shall not hear any more on 
this subject. No doubt, Mr. Black- 
more will find ample dpportuni- 
tios early in the New Year, to 
record his views on what ha.s 
<‘ommonly .become known a.s 
“McCarthyism”.- v . '
'rhe Canadian flag" has ’again 
become an issue of Parliament 
and was discussed at-length fol-
well supported the idea of a na­
tional , flag pointing out that we 
are the only self-governing com­
monwealth country without a 
distinctive flag at the present 
time. He pointed out that today 
England, Scotland, Wales and 
other comnaonwealth member 
nations have distinctive national 
flags within tho commonwealth 
of nations. In the same way, a 
Canadian flag would symboll/.c 
and identify our country. Mr. 
Hansell reminded the House that 
a committee liacV examined 2,69.5 
designs and had made recomend- 
qtions but a bill wa.s never 
brought down' by the govern­
ment to carry out the wishes of 
this' committee. Sovonil <jther 
members added their .support to
Mr. Jackson pointed out that 
dentists have gone on record fa- 
vqring fluorine, and that if the 
city supported the move it is 
possible thei'e may be some gov­
ernment assistance in the way of 
a “pilot” grant.
Alderman Parkinson* .said he 
W’as opposed to committing next 
year’s council. “I’m in favor of 
fixing up every road in the city,” 
he i-emarked. .
WJien a.vote was taken. Aider- 
man Parkinson did not vote, 
while Alderman Keller wa.s marie* 
ed “opposed”.
OLIVER -- The South Okana­
gan Sportsmen’s Association an­
nual turkey shoot held Deceni- 
ber 13 in the Sportsmen’s Bowl 
north'of Oliver, has again proved 
itself to be the most popular in 
the district. There was no way 
of accurately estimating tho 
number of ijeople who attended 
both' ns participants and speota 
tors, but one witno.ss estimated 
several hundred wore i)rosent at 
one time and the shooting was 
practically continuous from 10 
a.m. imtn after dark. .
Shootor.s from Midway, Rock 
Creek, Princeton,# Summerland, 
'I’onaskct anc} Orovillo wore pres 
ent as Well as many from Pen 
lietbn and other local points. 
'Plierc was keen competition in 
both ti'.'ip and rifle .si,looting, llu 
100 yard rdngo Avqs espeei.-dly 
I>opular.
Shooting ,Whs .so aeeurale and 
so close that many Shoot'-offs 
were required befoi'C! llu* win­
ners could be decided..
Many old timers arc still tin’n- 
ing out and winning more than 
their share of pHzcs. Among 
lliose present wore, 0.s<!ar An­
derson, of , Summerland, who is 
reported to be’ 80 yeai-s, old. Scott 
Rand, also of Sumnferland, Mr. 
Vader, from Okanagan Falls. 








■ ■' The merry' 
in .Santa's eye conveys 
.the spirit of our wish that--- 
Christmas Day he » happy one for
SHORT STOP Tlltl
’250 Winnipeg St. Phoinii^. 398
■' .......................................
We fake this opportunity to extend to our 
many friends and acquaintances a sincere » 
.wish that they one and all enjoy a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy Prosperous New Year.
MAC’S BEVERAGES
Authorized bottlers Coca-Cola
Manufacturers of Rob Roy Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale.
270 Front St. Pontleton, B.C. Phone 4176
lowing a motion by Mr. Bona the idea' but, as usual, the . dis-
ciKssion was closed by a member 
of the Liberal party and eventu­
ally came to a vote which result­
ed in 137 for adjoining the de­
bate and 74 in favof of continu­
ing the debate. Even, the propo­
ser of the motion, wlio is a gov­
ernment supporter, voted against 
his own expressed convictions, A 
few days later, however, he plac­
ed on. the order paper a bill deal­
ing, with the. same subject. So, 
it is quite possible the question 
of the flag wiM appear again be­
fore the House.
A Bill to amend the Customs 
Act was presented by the Honor 
able Dr. McCann. This bill pro­
poses to amend the Act to pre­
vent dumping .of textiles ip to 
Canada. At the present time, the 
textiles industry is suffering 
from what they consider unfair 
competition. Several 'speakers 
felt that, some of the fault was 
with the industry itself and 
should be the subject of review.
Arsenault.'
Mr. Arsenault’s contention was 
that while Canada was a colony 
under the 'authority and jurisdic­
tion of the Imperial parliament, 
the Union Jack was the official 
flag flown on 
land and the 
Red Ensign at 
sea which in- 
..dicated the su­
premacy of the 
British Parlia­
ment over the 
Canadian Par- 
,M,a:m en t. He 
claimed that 
; n6\v that Can- 
I ada had be­
come a self- 
governing nation, it should indi- 
pate her independent position by 
having a distinct national flag. 
•He favored a flag, without the 
Union Jack or the ..Fleur-de-lis 
't'o avoid rousing racial bitter- 
K, ness. He clainiOd that Canada’s 
, «.> constitutional position today ~ 
55 with re.spocLto Great Britain — 
« is similar to the position pf Scot- 
land with respect to England dur­




SUMMERLAND The annual 
Legion Smoker was lieltl last 
Wednesday in the Legion Hall. 
Legionnaires distrihutod 22 tur- 
koy.s during the evening when 
they were given as .scasonalilo 
and acceptable birigo. prizes..
About 120 attended and en­
joyed thC' eyoning-from start -to 
fini.sh. <■ 'i
Tlie little d.uightor of legion­
naire J. May won Ithe 25 .pound 
l)ird and the smaller one w,ent; 
to Ray Redstone 'of iPoachland.
The event was convened, by 
Howard' Shannon, witli a.ssist- 
ance from W. McCutcheon, Dr. 
C, G. Woodbridge and H. Thorn- 
walte and Alex Watt taking tic­
kets at the. door. ,
Helping with the gamds were 
Lome Perry, D. ’ Thomp.son. 
George Fudge and W.'Milne, and 
calling the numbers at bingo 
were Dave Taylor, W.' W. Du- 
rick, J. Selinger, J. May, T. Fish­
ei', W. Charles- and J. Biollo.
Ben Newton was dn charge of 
the draw. ■ > ,
A substantial sum was raised 
to further Legion projects. . '
Jl )« I f ( »*!
’ , ' 'i ' !'| ’
under one king but had two sep 
, arato parliaments and, flags.
I Mr. Arsenault, further suggest 
ed that tho Union Jack .should 
cpnllnuo to bo flown and named 
“Tho Queen's Flag" indicating 
our connection with the common 
wealth of nations. Mr. Drew sup 
ported tho idea of a national 
flag but opposed the sotting up 
of another committee intimating 
tliat thq government sliould net 
on the Information already avail 
able and should tell tho House 
what .It Intends to do. Mr. Cold
Others felt, , including myself, 
lhat if the Act is to bo changed 
to prevent dumping of certain 
goods for the protection of cer­
tain industries, then tlie bill 
should bo broadened’to include 
similar protection against dump­
ing to the fruit and vegetable 
growers of Canada. It Is rather
' I >, I
’ . ^
, ’ '! i
^ I , , ( /
' ! 1 '
Clinmploo Crnhnm Form'i Paroilnr of QunrfyhroD ownoH by 
louro nnii Cooroo Cutty n| Nov/lniibronlt, OnL
ounce for ounce!
, . Tlicro Is no flnrr tribute to any dog tlinn the judges* 
award, “Best in Show.” Men who liavo judged tlie
de.'in, mellow liisle of Lord Calvert Caixidlan Whlsl.y 
agree tliat, ounce for ounce, there Is no liner 
whl.‘<l<y anywhm'e lliun Lord Calvert.
Lord Caivert




O wm « f* Ji JEfl u
Polythene bags; that so many 
fruits and.vegetables are pnekag 
ed In the.so day.s, are .wonderful 
for the . lunch box. Sandwiches 
wrapped in . polythene' will. stay 
fresh and the transparent film is 
without odor ‘or taste. ' '
it :is:mtr tsihe^stiwi^tithatj^he
- spirit of friendUnes^ &nd:g(^ f.
• ' 'villmoke your Christnm^ a^merry .o^^
,1*'.7! /y .• : - . ■
/ New :Yedr will bring to you a. full^measure
’ ■ ■'. > ■ . • - ■ ' . r-V‘i ’kl,' ' ij'. ' V
of g6o(thealth, supcess, and Ji{^ppine$s, , * ■ *
* r.t * ' ‘ ’ t ’ / “ ■* • ' ' ' 1 . . 'f V » { • I i/. . ■ ,-!■. ^ ^
\ ri ^‘ ^ . ' • . • i
. . / V '
Laimderlcifld Co. Ltd
ANDSTArp
J. A. BRITTAIN, Manager
m-
to murder and-is a relic of past 
ages. Those in favor of lol lor­
ies have pointed'out to mo that 
millions of dollars nrc constant 
ly being sent from Caiuula to 
Ireland ln(;llcatlng ■ that a largo 
pei'contage of the 'Canadian peo' 
pie wish to take n gamble In theintcncufinrr i 9“- n inKo R i m
wo imnorfcd getting .suhslantlal gain,
to tlm^vahii nr Ll nL nfo 0^‘^or.s claim that gambling is
Coniral • ffoiif onoMo Nofas
1221 Grimvillo St. MArIne 7235
to the value of .$61,000,000 from 
the U.S.A. ond exported to that 
country’ a little over $11,000,000. 
Mr. Walter a’uckor clnlmoU that 
the Liberal party received its 
mandate on the principle of free 
trade claiming that restriction 
of trade is had for the economy 
of tho country as a whole. Ho 
claimed that the protection wall 
built In the various countries to 
jiroteot their Industry resulted 
n depression of the thirties. Mr. 
rnokor agreed that there was 'a 
temporary, difficult situation lo 
be mot and urgcnl tho minister 
to allow the act to operate for 
ono year only und then to bo re­
viewed In tho light of events at 
tho end of ihat year.
Mr. Garson opened the deljate 
on second reading of Bill No. 7, 
which l.s the now criminal code, 
This Is a vei-y largo jiiul import- 
ant document with over 750 sop- 
aiate clau.se,s. Mr. Garson an- 
nouncetl that the government 
planned to appoint a Joint parlia­
mentary committee and a royal 
eommlsslon lo study four of 
tIu'HU (!luuseK vvliUth would in 
elude wliotlior capital punlsli 
meat slionld l)o conllnuod or not 
and whether lotteries should bo 
legalized.
Both of thcac aubjecls have 
prompted some of my consllt 
uonts to write to mo on llie mnt 
tor, some In favor and some 
strongly opposed. The argument 
against capital punishment is 
tliat It has fulled ns a deterrent
morally wrong and breaks down 
tho morals b£ tho people.
. I , i J * , . f ,, , , 4 ‘ 1 * * i , I . 1 I ^ * ' ' . 1 “ ^ ' I t . r
I . , - ' . ^
V -t, ) ‘ i ( . H 1 ' i ’ i t , ' ' ‘ ( t ’ . 4^ ■ \ ‘ ‘ i ‘H ( ‘ ‘ p’ ' . / ‘ ^ ‘ * I ‘ * n f \ ' * / * \ ' f " ' ‘ ' r SU‘ ' ' ’
/ M , ^
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' For A Quick And 
t- Satisfactbry Sale
f. ’* "SEE
BUrieh & 69. Ltd.
3S5*|^aln St. Ph^he 4077
FORESTFARMING
Successful natural reproduction 
after logging may result in thou- 
saiitls of seedlings per acre, but 
only a small proportioif will sur­
vive' arid grow to maturity. On 
good land, with trees about ten 
years old, there will be several 
tundred per. acre. At 30 years of 
age, less than h^lf of them will 
laye suryiV^ed. "Under., favorable 
growing coriditlons, 100-year-old 
stands will contain only 80 or 
90 trees to the acre. Experimental 
thinning and pruning of young 
stands are expected to improve 
both the growth and quality of 
trees growing for future harvests.
RADIO REPAIRS
vt,*
<C^il'expert Is a. wiaard .»L
that Radio work' like new 
'Idjeaih: ReMonablo piices too.
try us for. repairs to 
.j'.j .'...'anything eleotrloal.:...:.
«IP WE CAN’T REPAIR IT
::^;throw it away”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
3i£ECTRICLTa
E^OTBICAL CONTRACTORS 
dK^n 'St. Phone 3142
The fine carved oak roof in­
side Westminster Hall in London, 
England, dates from 1399.
'a'wGas Appliances ! 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Piiohe3171
21^ Yancouvef Ave. - Fcniloton
A Complete Window 
Service
AWNINGS — for homo and 
industry.
"BLXNDSr^plasao 
'•■i. madcr to,: meaegiie.. '
9 WINDOW SHADES 
Q’DbApery rods and tiraolk 
.-made to order. . , . . -
® "ALUMATIC” Aluminum 
- Combination Windows ~ nd 
storing, no chaaidnSi ho 
work.
PYE S HILLYARO
KENYON & GO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
®. Basil, Doors & Millwork 
® Office IFnrniture 
® Store STonts 
® Auto Safety Glass
225 Martin St. Phone 4113
Penticton Phone 3041
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS




: SeovYour-Bnilders Supply. 
Today!
Out, of town customers may! 




Thhtwo-ttofcy house wilh attached 
garage Is designed for gracious living 
and should appeal to families^who 
insist on large houre features in a home 
that fells within the moderate cost
^e combined length of the Rvlng 
room and dining room Is over 34 feet 
and conveys a feeling of spaciousrwss 
arid architectural elegance usually 
fouttd only in lefger homes. The curved 
wall batoeen the vestibule and Inc 
fireplace Is an unusual feature and the 
architects, Wilson and Newton, of To­
ronto, have combined the practical with 
Ihe ornamental by locating the coat 
closet in the alcove formed by this 
partition and the staircase. _
The kitchen, which is convenient 
lo both the front and side enhances, 
has an L-shaped counter arrangement 
with all appliances practically within 
arm's reao from the centre of the 
room. , . J J
The side entrance is protected 
from the weather by the wide eave 
overhang of the garage which, like 
the house itself, is finished in brick on 
tte lower portion and wood siding
The combined width of the Iwse and garage is 39 feet/1 \ 
house is 22 feel ,nlnc.inche$ deep. The toUl floor area is 1,318 *«!««« •“**' 
exclusive of garage, and the cubic measurement is
drawings for this house, known as Design 510, are available from Central Mortg g 
and Houuog^Corporation at minimum cost &
Hinges appear pretty much thcj]t 
same unless you have to work 
with them. That is when you 
discover that there arc dozens 
of different ^inds of hinges, 
each with a particular purpose. 
An acquaintance with some . of 
the basic types can make a pro­
ject much easier than it would 
be if you use hinges which are 
almost, but not exactly, the 
right kind. And even without 
that knowledge, you can get the 
correct hinge by taking the 
trouble to toll your dealer just 
what it will be used for, rather 
than selecting it yourself from 
a counter or shelf display.
It’s a peculiar thing, but very 
often a man will walk into 
store and select what he thinks 
will do the job instead of ques 
tioning the dealer and being cer 
tain that it is what he wants 
This is especially true when the 
article is a simple piece of hard 
ware, like a hinge. Don’t make 
that mistakb. The right kind of 
hinges can be the difference 
between a project that works
Fuel Costs In Alta. 
Less Than Average
We
NSUlilN CAN BE INSTALLEB 
IN UNilSHED ATTIC BY
Insulation of almost any typerK 
is comparatively' easy to install' 
in an unfinished attic if you fol­
low the manufacturer’s instruc­
tions. Every well-stocked lumber 
yard; or building supply house has 
complete instructions available 
for various insulators. ■
Loose fill type insulation can 
be poured between ceiling joists 
in an unfloored attic.
Blanket and batt types .of; in- 
sulatidm can v^e;; stretched : into 
these', si/aces.' ' • ’
AUTOMATI0 011 NEATINR 
InMed NOW!
Up To 24 Months To Pay!
,.lEnquire now about the FihancO; Plan; With 
’ unbelievable Low.Findhce.Chaifges.
* • '' . . '' 1 • f , A ' , .
Pacific Pipe Hume ltd.
. Porimetor Heating Rpeeialisis
Phone 4020 4088




lict us advise you how io install 
li yourself with iobls supplied 




If you plan to use the attic 
it may be necessary to fasten the 
insulation to the roof rafters. If 
this is done, an air space, should 
be left between the insulation and 
the roof sheathing..
In finishing an attic, the best 
place for insulation is bfetween 
the roof and ccling and walls.of 
the new rooms.
Insulating , wallboard i.s a po­
pular material for finishing ait- 
tics.
•Reflective insulation ;— alumni- 
num foil — is one. of the easiest 
to install, but care must be used 
not to poke holes in it. This 
material is readily stapled to 
i*afters, leaving an air space be­
tween it and the roof.
MORE EFFECTIVE
Air: space is the secret of most 
insulation. Therefore, -more than 
one . layer of reflective insulation, 
separated, by air space, increases 
its effectiveness.
Abundance of natural gas in 
Alberta gives residents there per­
haps the lowest domestic fuel 
bills in the country.
A survey of the winter fuel 
outlook by the Canadian Press 
shows that in Edmonton, and 
surrounding centres an average 
six-roomed house, despite spells 
of sub-zero ' weather, can be 
heated for about $90 for the win­
ter.
This compares with an average 
of $150 to $175 to keep comfort­
able with other fuels in a com 
parable house' in most other 
part's of the country.
GOOD SUPPLIES 
But there are good supplies of 
coal and oil in all provinces at 
prices about the same as last 
year, or slightly higher. Oil is 
one or two cents a gallon more 
and coal is a Jittie higher inr 
British Columbia, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward' Island, bu.t 
abbt?t $1 a tori cheaper in On­
tario.
WE’RE FORTUNATE
Homeowners in Britisli Co- 
lutnbia are more fortunate than 
most. With the province’s, moder­
ate'’' temperatures, a ■ six-room 
home can be, heated for $80-120. 
TheVe’s plenty of wood available 
at $3.50 to $6 a cord, with coal 
prices ranging from $15.50 
ton to $21.60 for Alberta hard 
lump.
Most Alberta coal costs Alber 
ta residents only $8 a ton, but 
those who burn it in six-room 
houses pay about *$150 a season 
in fuel bills. Supplies of natural 
gas are believed sufficient to 
take care of the Edmonton, area 
market until 1960.
Across the provincial boundary 
in Saskatoon, the demand for
.smoothly and one that bears the 
imprint of an amateur.
The most common type of 
hinge, tho butt hinge, has many 
variations. ,Tbo one most of u.s 
are familiar with has a loose pin 
which runs through the knuck­
les. Its big advantage is that it 
allows, a door, for instance, to 
be removed without unscrewing 
tho hinges. Cabinets which use 
butt hinges have tight pin.s, 
since they are seldom if ever 
removed.
Nearly all hinges must bo re­
cessed into the door and the 
frame. If this is not done, tho 
gap between the frame, and the 
hack of the door will be very 
largo and thus not make a neat 
appearance.
The newest hinge on tho mar 
ket requires no recessing of the 
hinge leaves and yet automatic 
ally Insures just the right 
amount' of space between tho 
frame and the back of the door, 
since it does away with mortis 
ing or chiseling the wood. It el 
iminates the most annoying part 
of putting up hinges. These no­
mortise hinges are simply self­
aligning.
Be sure to get a hinge big 
enough for the job. Here again 
your dealer can assist you in 
making a selection. In fact, it’s 
not a bad idea to take the mea­
surements of the door before 
going out to buy the hinges.
V®
To 414 Main St. -!
(Five Doors North Of Old LoeiiUuii). i
In order to serve you better we have taken over largir 
premises. Drop in any time to discuss all heating, h^t 
water, or cooking problems.





414 Main St. - Phone 31$1
ELE0TROLUX












In an emorgency, a C-clamp 
can be used as-a wrench. Merely 
set the clamp tightly on the oh 
jeet to be turned and then move ^ 
it as you would a4wrench. The oU has dropped with the
.turning must be done a little gowning of natural gas but coal
prices, $18 for top quality, have
E. W. UNWIN
Manager
701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 4610
HERB JONES
•<ituildw of BiHt^ Homes” 
Contracting - Alteration* a 
Specialty :. Repairs 






pleased and pHveleged . 
to exteiid sincef^ 
Holiday greetings to our mdny^} 
friends.: f^ the spirit of appreeiatioiii^, 
for the confidence you have shown in us, a;e| 
wish vou all a very Merry Christmas:- 




more carefully Ilian a wrench, 
liowevor, since the clamp, does 
not have the same gripping 
power as tho wrench.
One liomeowher modernized 
the battered headboard of his bed 
with plastic webbing, the kind 
that is put on the seats of out­
door furniture. The headboard 
was sanded and painted. The web 
)lng then was interwoven around 
the headboard in a contrasting 
;olor.
*'' - 'r^ )r *
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not dropped from last year. Tho 
six-room houso heats fdr about 
$160 with coal, $175 with oil.
Tho oil-heating price is $190 
in Moose Jaw where coal prices 
are up slightly this year. Saskat­
chewan lignite soils for $8.45 in 
Roglqa' and .Drumheller coal for 
.$18.50.
Conversion of furnaces from 
coal to oil continues In Canada's 
larger urban centres, with con­




Xhete niglilt ike kiddiei 
Lovflioiiiup 
And watch the Chriitwai 
Traeall lit up.
ir yuiir wiring Is bnti, Just, cull 
on iiu. We’ll rewire your lionse, 
wlili (lie best iimterials al (lie 





Don*!' neglect llie leaks iiml 
drips In yoiir present plum- 
king sysleiu. When ' you 
need repairs . . . eall us 
promptly t Large or siiiall 
. . . your pliiiubiiig prob­
lem Is a ’’pipe” for us!
CALL 4010 for service
Phono 4334 , Penticton, B.C. WJESiiJ PHONE 46b4
MORGANS






May thli Friendly Greeting Express our 
Sincere Thanks for your Pafronago dur­
ing tho Past Year . . . with best'wishes 
for a Joyful Christmas cind a Now 
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More Hum ‘ao.OOO persons were
killed in an eruption of Mount 
Polee volcano on Martinique in 
, the West Indies in 1902. *
The Indian Navy traces
history from the formation of 
the East India Company Marine 
in 1612;
'5^"’ THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to Take Your Buisiiie^ Course Ih 
Pontleton
Oftd Sa€te
PenMii Collm «l Comnerce
s offers day and night classes.
New Term Commences Monday, Jun. 4, 1954.
tiall any day between 10 and 6 i».ni. — ask for an 
eiirollnieiit form or send in the coupon below:
FIONTICTON COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
Crui^ Bid);.. SSI Main St., Peniieton 

















South Main St. Penticton 
Phone 5056





AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Auditorium Packed For Annual 
Summerland High School Concert
THESE BUSTS of the Piltdown Man are on di.splay in the 
yJatural Hi.story Museum in London. Recently '“Piltdown” 
was exposed as a hoax and discovery of the fraud has 
evoked scientists’ comment that the only disservice that 
could result from exposure would be widespread skepti­
cism about other important discoveries of mankind’s vesi- 
gial past.
Oliver Board Of Trade 
Organization Of Comhiunity Chest
SUMMERLAND — The annuaPJs 
high scliool concert pjicked the 
auditorium to .standing room 
capacity la.st 'rhursday and one 
of the remarks often lieard was 
how rapidly tlie music students 
in tho band are progressing uh- 
dor the leadership of J. 'I'amp- 
blyn, music instructor and band 
leader fii the schools.
Tho progi’am opened with re­
marks by W. Krause, president 
of the senior students’ council, 
who said that during the last 
year $1400 ^ liad liecn raised by 
students and used fiir school act­
ivities and equipment, and that 
each year . the concert' adds ma­
terially to such a fund.
Both senior and junior hand 
selections were heard and Junior 
high school singers presented 
carols witli audience invited to 
sing with lliem.
The dance en.semlilc'consisting 
of trombones, Wilburn, .Tomorl; 
clarinets, Sheeley, Crawford; 
sax, Gould; piano Bates; and 
drums, Agur, was enjoyed, and 
the comedy team of .Jim Peter 
and Lori Klix, gained ropontod 
applause. Those latter two' auc­
tioned eggs reputedly from 
bantam hen which was on tho 
stage with them, and raised, 
along with a collection which 





OLIVER — The Soul h Okami 
gan Choral Society presented 
its ever popular Ghristmas eon 
cert last week in-Oliver and <m 
Monday night in Kaleden. A cap 
aeity .audience filled ■ the high 
school auditorium Sunday • to 
hear this rendition of carols, ok. 
and .new.
The Monday night conceit was 
hold in the Kaleden Community 
hall at which time a-recording 
was made.
Tho choral society’s Cliristmas 
coneert has come to be a tradl 
tion of- the Christmas .season in 
this district and is looked for 
ward to by all.
F’gge Ffv^
HAROLD N. POZn
y' . D«S*0*r R«Cpp
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
foot SpeciaBist
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For (appointment phone 4207




At the close of still another year we 
pause to take stock of yourirriqny past 
favors and our pleasant business asso­
ciations with friends, old and' Hew.
Our sincore season’s Greetings go 
out to you all.
PHONE SltOR
mKsi
OSOYOOS — The annual meet­
ing of the local Boy ' Scout As-, 
sociation was held on Sunday 
with District Commissioner J. H. 
Mitchell, of Oliver, in attend­
ance. W. Letts was re-elected as 
head of the association, Dr. C. 
Blacker, vice-chairman and Mrs. 
Fred Schorn, secretary-treasurer.
The local Scout troop and the 
Cub pack have been showing ex-^ 
cellent progress this last year.
There are 42 Cubs under Jef­
frey King, Mrs. PI. Compeau, 
Mrs. H. Marsland and E. Al­
brecht,‘while some 36 Scouts are 
under tho leadership of Harold 
King and Vic Harwood.
C « q
The O.soyoos Senior "B” Bas 
kotball team now has seven 
straight wins in a row, although 
the last one wa.s by a narrow 
margin. The team traVelled to 
Orovillo to do liattlc with the Or- 
ovillc high school loam. When: 
the final whi>stle was blown tlie' 
score was 44-43 in faver of Os­
oyoos, the closest score they 
have had yet. It was a narrow 
win and a lucky one. The fancy 
glass blackboards at Orovillo 
seemed to binder the Osoyoos 
boys, while the Orovilic team 
made most of their shots priy off. 
It was centre man Bob Ber/e’s 
unlucky night for 'he had only 
played about onc-quartcr before 
he was retired' to the bench with 
five fouls.
The Club extended thanks to 
Carl Gablei^an and George Beale 
who provided transportation for 
the boys to and from the game.
»!» <« , «t ■ >
On Doccjnbor 14 the Gyros of 
O.soyoos. entertained their wives 
to a most dclicous turkey dinner 
in tlu; small hall of tho Commun 
ity Centre. This was ser,ved in 
the best Christmas, tradition with 
lighted tree and decorated-candle 
lit tables.
After dinner a humorous pro­
gram was provided by Norm 
Davidson and Howard Compeau.
Tho Junior Circle was in 
charge of the catering.
Tuo.sday night the Gyros and 
Gyrettos gave a Christmas party 
for tho children of the members 
of both clubs. Mrs. T. Hulten in 
(thnrgo of games provided an 
enjoyable evening for both adits 
and the children. Highlight of 
the evening was the arrival of 
Santa Claus, with a well-fined 
pack und oaclt boy-and girl re 
ceived a nice gift.
OLIVER-—■ At. .the..-recent I a sum of money for tlie March 
Board , of .Trade .meeting thej of Dimes.
main topic ot'discussion ..Was the Dance selections by the school 
possible, fornriatioh'of a Gornmun-1 dance orchestra wore popular; 
ity Ches^ organisation.'here. A j June Willis recited, and an ex* 
government booklet oh now to. cellent and amusing P.T. display 
operate'a .Comuuntiy Chest-was [by grade 10 girls, taught by Miss 
introduced at the meeting.; ItjM. Hulland.'ahd a boys’ gymna- 
Was decidccl . :.to: make a . general Stic group under W. Schwab who 
appeal to theTocUl organizations, performed with them, was warrh- 
Those interested" are Tequestedhy applauded! 
lo get in touch’ with' the Board Program ended with a Booth 
of Trade as soon .as possible. Tarkington play, "The Ghost 
It vyas 'decided .to write a; let- story”, in which Richard Me­
ter , fo. the ; mihister,. of public Dougald sustained a lengthy and 
works asking hirh to inform the i demanding part, co-leading with 
board, when .'his location staff Pat Meriu. Others in the play 
will be in this district, so that j vvere Darlene Bonthoux, Anne 
they can look oyer the . route of Kersey, Barbara Baker, Harold 
a connecting road from Rock Biollo, Tommy Jomori, Max On- 
Creek through Camp. . McKinney [garo, Don Campbell and Bonna 
and .Fairyicw Pass to Keremeos. | Eden. Play was directed hy Lacey 
A meeting of thb Board ofjxrishcr of the teaching staff 
Ti'ade .with village commission-'
ers i.s to be arranged in the ucar|(;iviL DEFENCE 
future regdf^ng the matter of SUMMERLAND - Tlic fourtli 
a public building, ftth Oliver. It and final lecture on civil defence 
is hoped that action wjH be taken a series of four hold this 
on.ihis mattbi- b,olotc loo.,long.] month' Was on Thursday cven- 
Thc, Elk’s Lpdgh Ik tn asked j ing. g. E. Logie spoke on Biolog-
to ro-establis.lt,Its sign, hdvertls- heal Warfare and Capt. A. M
li I Temple on the welfare organiza-ing Oliver, in a ’njc^ Ideation ___
The meeting alsp, discussed thehion as it is on the CD program, 
question ;of proyidmg' a •' few it is planned to send a delegate 
mote sigms to jacl^ertrsc thq^iown to Victoria at the beginning of 
and district.• r..’• ,,|lhe year to take a CD welfare
A banquet, meqting-,will be'held j course.
Janiuii‘y-14. ‘
Neighbors Leepme real frienils 
when you serve good, good Gukd’s; 
... the extra-satisfying 
hub-bub-hubbly ginger ale 
. made with real Jamaica ginger.
Buy Gurd’s today! -
Makes a drink better... .
Makes o better drink
DRY GINGER ALE
. Bottled In Penticton By
UKE SHORE BOTTLINO CO.
131 Ellis St. Penticton Phone 2666 a
' ‘ ' '' 5
The perennial 'problcmv.bt' the j 
anioimt ofvbUsirte>is' thaf.goos outj 
of ’.'tbwn'Vwas ’ again -.brought up; | 
It- was sug'gesied. trat.^the«,relail| 
merchants■-; consider ' ways' and | 
means'of atti*acling\somo of Ihisj 
trade-'back .int'o'.tbi^.^ ^ -
--
Annual Singing Of 







Mr, and Mr.s, Pat Coatc.s aro 
spending tho Christmas holidays 
at Kamloops. 'Rt >li «
Mrs. Coy McCallam /Was tho 
lucky winner of ihe hamper of 
gi’occrlcs raffled by tlu; Inter 
nalional Ladies Curling Club.
Mrs. Jardiiu;-was also a lucky 
winner having Ihe lucky numlH;r 
In Oliver for an •ele(;trie blanket
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pallorson 
are Hpendlng ChrlHlmas and Now 
Yeai''.s wilh Mrs. Pallerson's sis 
ler and hrolher'indaw, Mr. aiu 
Mrs. Louis SIraga, Sau Diego,' 
Calirornia,
i|«
Mrs, X,(;lda Coulsnii left' for 
Spokane lo ineel Mr. Cuulsou 
who has bet;)) in Calgary on husl 
ncKK, They will relurtt from Spo 
kaii<; logellu'r,
Widler Baurieh has return 
ed from Windsor, Ontario.
SUMMERLAND — ' .As has I 
been ■ thqlr loyPly • -custom for 
year's, l^rs!..M.' ;.DaJet' and Miss 
Ruth: Dale; held ' ■ their-. . annual | 
evening ■ car,olslRging; at their 
lome' on- S.unday after the- even­
ing 'serViceiiii-f he .Baptist church. I 
Both Mrs;, Ualc ^ and her' daugh­
ter 'are-fond' ol;'music and for| 
many years .played- In' the Bap­
tist- Church; ..’the ■ former . as or­
ganist- and' the .latter as pianist, I 
tuned to harmonlzc.-'^
, Since Mrs; .tJalDJ has xetired as 
organist her * ;lnter6st.remains 
high In musical events, and the 
Christmas singing. Is ifntlclpated 
■with delight.;,' ;
, A large .number, of the congre­
gation gathered* there including 
UBC students; ..'pon ...Blacklock, 
Don Allison and Roger -Snilth, 
who -arc 'home, fdr die, holidays 
hnd Miss '.yalorle Tlhgley. of 'the 
South Okanagan ■ High , School | 
teaching staff at-Oliver,'
' Rofroshmonts wore served by | 
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Denmark counted 1.0,400 Am- 
orlcfui tourists in May and June,] 
up 50 . percent ‘from ,1932..
------ ------i__ ___ _______1___ _• .*.L.. .
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Friday was (he last day of 
school for this term and Ihe slalf 
«tf (he local H(*hool left, Jinuutd. 
lalcly for llu;lr hoine.s for Ihe 
Chiisduas liolldnys.
ptiy you fiAvo 0 
joypui Hr — with 
inAny blOuinAii to 
oome .yomc woyl *
Igii;!:
Till* advorllsomenl i» not pubIWied or dijplayed by
- ■ C<the Liquor Control Board or by (he Government Of Briflih Coluwbig.
Mrs. C. Ii., Ikv ivHerelmnt and 
Carl I*’ r a u k 11 u were t h»; 
lucky wliuu;rs for Ihe hest wait- 
zers, at Ihe siptare dancing oii 
Saliirday night al llu; Commun- 
lly I bill.
Oe(.Misl»MU»lly, wlu;u 'drillliig inc' 
tal /or liardwood, IwLst: drUls will 
slip In tlie eluuik no matter how 
hard they aro tightened. Oiu; 
way to prevent this slipping Is 
lo wrap the 'drill, shank In a 
lilece of emery cloth before In- 








The Christmas Sieasoh is Vrith us aigain and Me & Me
' ‘ 'I..'*' '*», ' '’"v j ^ ■ 1 ' . ’ '
would like to t^dee the opportunity it offers them to 
greet their mauy friends and customers and to convey 
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WitK Christmas rusli trafficHt- 
crowrflng our streets and high-' 
ways.^'the 1B,C, Automobile Asso­
ciation reminds all motorists 
that i'Sal'fty Slarts behind ihe 
Wheel.’- ' •
lllftoMfic safety specialists say 
^’■^^“^ '^ udy and application J of a 
ompartiVely simple rules 
ake almost anyone a bet- 
yer. The B.C. Automobile 
tion asks all motorists to 
these rules and bo not 
U)Clter driver, but a safe
I ■ I ■ ' .
lltAFETY EQUIPMENT 
)D CONDITION
ii'Aie'-Ap^bur wipers clearing, or 
|‘;3iJSr'^Aparjn£:*.-ygui.-v..wjiidshield? 
Mtll^e ai>pi’oach of winter, 
i^^tety f-ttltilpment will soon be- 
*;}0linw-mbrG important than ever. 
STAHT ON TIME 
There is no peieentago in 
giiml>|iiig a lifidime .;against
IISTEN TO CKOK |
!p.m, Cliristmas Eve 'forfe 
i'speeial programme df 
; CHRISTMAS CAROLS ’ 
■Olpresented hy













“making up" a few rhinutes.
Once under way, OBEY ALL 
TRAFFIC LAWS .More than 
2g.()0 lives. wore lost laJtt year 
in Iho iJniled States beemise 
somebody thought the law didn't 
aetually apply to him. 
ANTICIPATE THAFEIC
SITUATIONS'........
‘ Keep your eyes, moving. Know 
what’s half a,, block ahead,, ip 
town, and a,, half mile ahofid in 
the country. That car ' at' the 
curb, for, instance tho one 
showing wisp of exhaust vapor— 
may be in front of you' in the 
next split second. 'Can you stoj)? 
Is there-room to pa.s6?
AIMliST your speed ,
TO CONDITIONS
\yitli • the best 9^ . bbadllghts, 
you can't see as rhueh at , night 
as yovi can on the dullest day. 
Heavy traffic, bad weatlUM', 
curves and intersections all <-;dl 
for reduced .speed.
DRIVE IN THE 
CORKIiCr EAbfK 
' Whether , yoti intend to move 
straight ahead, pass. turn,.Or 
stop. If'.you ;are forced to stop, 
pull to* the curb or off the .high­
way. Alway.s signal the man. be­
hind of your intention toustop or 
turn.
LEARN the limitations of- your 
car,', and refuse., id gamble um 
ti'afflc - manoouvors.'Most drivers, 
for instance,, think they, can stop 
much quicker tharf i.s possible. 
Learn the facts and drive accord­
ingly.- -You won’.t intentionally 
gef.'into a skid, blit learn now 
What to do if. a skid. in .unayoid- 
ablo. ■- " ! ' ■ ' ■
BE PATIENT
Whoh you lo.sG your temper, 
you. lose your judgment. It. may 
cost you your life.
Last RifeS For 
Fornner Falls Man 
Held At Coast
Etmerdi ' services and crema 
flop' were held in Vancouver 
December 14 for Alexander 
James Lawrie, a former barber 
of‘ff^kanagan Falls, •wh'o'"p£isSGd 
awgy in Penticton hospital,. De­
cember ll, at t.he age of 73 years.
B'orn'iin: Australia,, he ,went:.^to 
'Vqlwo'tsyer in 1908 and ■ opened a 
‘bai^V'shop in" one.' of yancoii- 
vefesji^riglrtal-tiott^s.'' In /later 
yoitrs . lie opei'ated a shop > off 
Khii^swky.
%' 1951 Mr. andi Mi'Si ■ Lawrie 
moyed to Okanagan Falls, , ^ 
leave!? to .mourn-.his -loss ;his 
beldved wife, Gertrude . May," a 
slsterdn-law, Mrs. Huntingdon, 
Bradford. Mass., a brother-inrlaw, 
G.-.'L. Shaw, .Portland, Ore.v„.a: 
niece, ’ Mrs. 'A.. Pilori;Smithers,'; 
aii0several nieces and nephews; 
re.^.ding in Australia. 1 ‘
. #uneral services were held 
from the" chapel of Mountain 
View Cemetery; Vancouver. -Dr. 
Stanley ...Peckham officiating. 
RdselaWn • ;Funeral Home ^.i- iri 









OLIVER -- The .South Okana­
gan Sportsmen’.s Association hold 
Its annual elections December 10. 
Clayton Ripley i.s the new presi­
dent, roplaelMg Kirk Hobykaas. 
Ed 1.4tey, Osoyoos, vice-president, 
and BUI Krellcr and Stan Rey­
nolds were re-elected secretary 
and treasurer, respectively. They 
will take office in January.
Val Haynes, one of the best 
knovvn older .sportsmen in the dis 
trict, was elected honorary jire.s 
idont for 19.51. Frank Ricliler, 
MLA, of Keremeo.s, and Avery 
King, of Penticton, are honorary 
vice-presidents.
CREWS WORKING IN opposite directions Ohded a 21- 
month battle December 3, and joined hands deep under 
Mount DuBose in British Columbia’s coast range. Their 
task had been to carye the 10-mile Kemano tunnel to 
carry water from a giant ro.servoir to • an linderground 
powerhouse, as part of the Ahtmihum Company of Can­
ada’s $500,000,000 project ut«Kitimat. Land line.s, shown 
by dotted Jine in the elevation drawing, .will carry the 
power to the smelter site. - .
Song Written By Penticton Woman 
Oificially Adopted By B.C. Ass'n
Penticton has a compo.ser in California .say.s their orange.s 
the person of Mr.s. .May C. Gibbs, 
of Shrangl-La Cfiickeh Inn 
Auto Court. Her composition,
“The British .Columbia Song,” 
was adopted by the Auto Courts 
and Resorts As.sociatiqn of Brit­
ish Columbia, when ; .they held 
their annudl conyontion in Van-,, 
couver recently; ' -: . '
- Mrs. Gibbs sang her'own, com­
position at the banquet Held-' in 
the Panorama Roof of ^^e, Hotel 
Vancouver and the .song was 
played hy Dal Richards orchestra.
It was also played arid-sung by 
ihe Rhythm Pals, well known 
Vancouver arti.sts. Another cfim-r 
pqsition hy 'Mrs. Gibbs, “Caii 
;Vou Be Trusted” was played by 
the Dal Richards, orchestra.
' The .song;; with. words, and mu­
sic by Mrs. Gibbs, is as follows:
■Now 'you’ve heard ' about the 
= grapefruit down in Texa.s,
have zesf.
But there’s only one place for 
peaches.
From the Okanagan Valley 
They’re the best!
CHORUS
It’s in British Columbia, world 
famous you know,
Whei-e the peaches and apples 
and aprlcols'grow,
There’s fishing and hunting 
' and sports • galore, ■ 
Anywhere from the Rockies to 
the Pacific .shore..
You’ll find a'welcome on every- 
one’.s face, i
Wonderful scenery ;U1 over the 
place, -
And we’re proud to sing, B.C.
has everything; .
Beautiful British- Columbia!
So come. on along, .and join the 
happy throng;. v • ••
In British Columbia! ', ,
KEREMEOS — December 15111------- -———
was an important' date In Kere- comparable building in Brl- 
mens when , the board of dlree- Columbia.^ He emphasr/ed 
tors-arid staff of the Keremeos wliat cooperation Jind lortitude 
Cooperative packinghouse were fo** nrcomplish. 
hosts to .groweiis and friend.s at 
the official opening'of the now 
building. ' >
'I'ho vlsitqr.s wore conducted 
on a tour of the plant from, the 
vast cold storsige house through 
the unloadingf.sheil, where . the 
automatic dumpers were work­
ing, into a well lighted, well 
heated packinghou.se where ap­
ple grading and packing was in 
progress. .
It was jnst 13 months ago 
that the packinglioiise and 
cold storage of the Co-op 
burned to the ground. In a 
few hours all that was left 
was a mound ot black cin­
ders that a little time before 
had been thousands of boxes 
of tho clioieest. apples in the 
dlsiritd.
'I’he whole community mourn­
ed the caluinity and iiackcrs, 
thrown out of work, thought 
only-of the Ib.ss lo (he farmers.
Hbweyik', the gi owi'r.s’'assoc­
iation antIV their lioard of dir- 
ectors had operated '.dn a 
tliorouglily sound basis and tliey 
were able to jdan a larger and 
more effieiont plant than WJis 
ever dreamed of before.
The building is designed 
on the basis of the fork lift 
and pallet principliss of box 
handling, designed to save 
time and money. One fork 
lift triiek ean do the work of 
eight men and tiiis plan en- 
■ allies a speedup in tlie wliole 
movement of apples from or­
chard to cooling plant. Aiito- 
matie diimpi^rs and nailcr.s 
add to thiK saving of time 
and labor.
The refrigeration equipment 
and-plan of operation is com­
pletely up to date resulting from 
experiments carried on for years 
in the Okanagan and olsowhoro.
Office.s, board room and rest 
room.s are all on: the upper floor 
and' are of the most modern de 
sign, construction and equip­
ment.
During tiie official open­
ing, L. S. Coleman, clmirinan 
of the hoard of direcdorS, 
welcomed the visitors and iri- 
■troduceil arcldteet W. K.
' Noppe and Frank Richter,
MLA. for Similkaraeen. Mr.
Topping, the contractor, was 
unable to be pre.sent.
Mr. Richter ; congratulated the 
board of directors and growers 
on their fine building, which he 






WILL BEMAIR OLOSED ALL PAY 
WEPNESDAY, PEPEMBEi 39
FOR ANNUAL STOCK TAKING
(Penticton) LTD.
Phone 3036 ^ Penticton, B.C.




■ IM.'i I lO I Th » ’«•
I.
j' ffi'Vj'fjiij Chrittmai when v®** 8® 
XJREYHOUND !
f'"t'-Tfl"® you'll tMvcl in comfort on 
.^mciuent. convenient' ichcdulei 
for Far less p«r mitt! 
W GREYHOUND AND SAVE
FH^ HARVEST 
Iri managing, timber . as ■ a crop | 
for. perpetual wriod supply, ,har- 
ve.^ting : methods ’ are usuMly 1 
bqsed on • the life cycle and grow- 
ingj’ habits of the species being 
cut,‘j Dougla.s Fir; trees gwwoinl 
defjse.. stands bn steep, . rugged i 
mountain slopes. In .such forests, I 
md^’t tree.s of this species . are 
aljbiitUhe .same' age and size. . 
g'r^Wlrig to maturity at about .the 
saline, time.. In virgin foro.sts .xlibre 
may lid found an occasional', un- 
deVstory of .smaller, more .shade- 
tolerant spoelo.s . , . such as I 
western liemlock, we.stern ' red I 
cedar and some of tho true firs.
Foreigners may now lirlng $192 
Into Austria, , Insleiid of only | 
$38,40' ns liei’tofnre.
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5 TRIPS DAILY to
VANCOUVER
Bpecial Rejluced Raten for 
TeiiclierN uud 'Niiideiils on 
Rale Heeeirilier Isl to .Ian- 
iiar,v Ist. 'Reliirii limited 
(o flamiary'(25th.
For eomptot* inforreotion eon* 




■ TO". ■ ■
EVERYONE
From the Staff at :
Mr«. J. Z(il.or, 1131 KltiK'HI.
HAPPYJABE
215 Main Phono 3144
HER
' ’'PcifT _
Costujmo Jowpliy loV'.fhe 
pofttivo 5o0>riri, 
Neeklaco and. EArrRiff Spts to 
match her party. drosB-or an 
altirietive handy IMrfa? 
Ashtray. ^
Mini) Rllfin \Sundfi. 'JM'J
BOOK NOOK
Opposite Capitol Theatre . 




■ Save Work - Save 





778 Falrvlew RdU  • Fliono 4210 
(Opposite tlio Schools)





A Happy New Year
To all our Many Friends 
And Cutfontars.
n. P. Uiinnoll, ISO Wmlii Avn. Went
STREET’S SEED & 
FLORIST SHOP
Phono 3805 262 Main
. Wlnnei^s .can get their pass by clippiiig the ad in which 
. their name appears and presenting it to the place of
■ business advertisedl
EACH WEEK 14 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREEl
Hidden in those ads each week will'he the names and
■ addresses' of fourteen peonle residing in Hie Fenticton 
district. lO'VOOB name nfere this .'week? ■ If so, clip 
the ad In «1ilch your name appears .and present it to 
the store or business advertised^ you will receive free 
paNsos to.tho flapltol'I^heatTe.
Pass@s MustEe PIckefI Up Within One 
Week Frorii Publication
All passes are presented with tlie compliments of tho 
• Advertisers and Oio Capitol Theatre.
CAPITOL FEATURE








Alberta Coal , ^ 
No* 1 Wood & Sq^^iHust
©SAND , .©GRAVEL’' 
©HAULING
H. M. LoRaii, -ni K<iiia'Ave.PHONE «m i
205. Martln'Siireoi
SYERS
Stock Up Now On 
Fancy Party Foods!
A Merry Christmas 
To All!
'I,.'A, arovu, T.nUoHliiirt' Drlvf
SYER’S
FOR KATISFAOTION 
2«l Main St. Thoiie 80.57
TN9S mmmmM
The ulectlon «f an unusual fllft 
Is n« lenifsr a problem.... Oik 
THEATRO TICkSTI available la 
any quoniliy..«in gay Qlfi en* 
.yelopsi to convey your greetings
A Very Merry 
Christmas





Your Contral Drug Store 
Opposite Capitol Theatre
336 Main Phone 4301





Wilh. a Uionk you for your 
palronaoe during the past




12 WADE AVE. E.
Across from Greyoll Radio & 
Applioncpa
Now on Sale at Capitol Theatre Box Office 








288 Main SI, Fhono 2872




For ALL (ho features that 
eouiit see the beautiful now 
(Jiu'iiey today at
PROPANE ^G/tSSMES
At ftlorgiuis Fliituhing arid 
lleatlnir
Idiono 4010 410 Main
f), L. J.'om'CI, '110 IliiiKHill HI.
Why not capture the (oy of 










For safo scientific Sanitono 
Dry Cleoning call us.
Quick Export Service 
Pro© Delivery A Pickup
Mm. n»Un N«lNr)n, 303 nruuMvvloK ai,
Emoreld Gleaners




When you have hod enough 
of Turkey come and try our
FISH’N CHIPS
L0VE’$ LUNCH
710 MoJn Pitoti* 5671
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THE DRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
MBW WISIMIN8TBB, B.C.
■•t
This advorllcoment Is not published or ditployed i 
by the liquor Control Board or byr the Govltnfneftt of British Colombto,
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HAMMOND, 13, .'(nghf), who never flew a plane 
beiore, .stands be.side the damaged aircraft in whi'ch he 
ma,de a landing at Rocky. Mount, N.C., recently, the air- 
cra’it tooj< olt, with Tony inside, as the pilot was outside 
tvvirling the propeller. At left is Richard Floyd, who was
along on the trip for his first flight.
I SOUTH MKAMEENINOIANS
•■KEREMEOS — An event oCK------
*in.usual interest took place on 
Enday afternoon in the lower 
Sirtiilkameen valley, when visit­
ing and local dignitaries partic­
ipated in the official opening of 
thO’ new community Hall on the 
Jde. Hahumpehin Resq^’ve, •, num­
ber.-five of the eleven Indian 
Reservations ., belonging to : the 
Sopth Similkameen band . and 
comprising; an acreage jl .ap­
proximately 38,000 acres which 
includes mountain ranges, gi’az- 
ing> lands-and. river bottom land 
id^l ,for the growing of hay.
. ivitliin 300 yard.s of tlia' 
I>)ropo.soil Rk-hter l*ass Higli- 
Wliy and overlooking tl(e 
Ucaiitifui Similkameen, the 
Irtvely red-rootedj white stiic- 
qp building was built by thd 
Overton Brothers^ of Kerc- 
Ipeos, at a cost of almqst 
.^8,000. It is interesting- tb 
liiMe-'thaf tlie fluids fdr '
. building were derivtid from 
:'mortles beiohgirig "td . the 
''band as ' a whole, .aceiaied ’ 
principally from tiihber 
stuVhpage. and. from tlie fail- ' 
way, as compensation lor 
• teua alibikttdii' for" Viglit-df- 
jvay and held in trust by tlie 
department of Indian Af- 
Vs fairs.',
.•■the'inside,, of the .24’ by.-50’ 
building is,',-beautliltdly tiniShbd 
vvith pale 'gre.en walls; and white 
filing. Ai.stage. the 'full..-width 
of ' the •, building and .'.eight ;feet, 
dfeep, fills one end of the fobnii 
which is lighted with electricity 
an'd adequately heated v(?lth a 
wood burning furnace. The’hall 
lsv;,to be ■;used for meetings ;.6f 
thq.council, social'igath'erlhgSvand 
uUi.matoly for clas.ses in adult 
ed.ucation. i i '
,,ilpnalcr>Samson, .Indian Supci’- 
Ihtendeht of ■ thpTSOkanagan,- 
fuhctlonihg, under' the fedefal 
department. of citizenship and 
Ithi^lgfation.'v in 'a brief address 
offjjiially opened tho building be­
fore, an audionco of membehs of 
the'^barid and oui.sido guests,, ■
|i4;r; Samson, , congratulating 
mPnribors of the Lower Similka­
meen Rand upon their aelilo.ve
ment, said that this was the first 
hall in the Okanagan Indian 
Agency to be completed and ho 
explained that its building ■ was 
tho result of cooperation of the 
Indians’ Council and the depart­
ment of Indian Affairs. Mr. Sam­
son expressed pride in the fin­
ancial independence of the Band, 
mentioning • particularly its fine 
-herds of cattle and the .splendid 
cars driyon^by its members.
Mr. Samson also commentfed 
on the excellent manner in which 
the children were attending and 
becoming a part of the local el­
ementary, .secondary and high 
.schools and the manner in whicli 
their parents cooperated ■ in this 
regard.
Following -Mr. Samson, Frank 
Richter, - MLA for the Similka- 
meen, spoke of his father, ihe 
late ;.Francis Richter, who .drove 
the first herd of cattle into the 
valley. He compliniented, the 
Band, saying that it- compri.sed 
the most' progressive Indians in 
the province, owning, as, they do, 
their own cattle, through, their 
own hard work. He said the new 
hall was a tribute to the'Similka­
meen Band and a monument to 
those who had gone on and 
through whose efforts it wa.s
largely , possible...
'^llllty Terbasket, -tlie tall, 
(listlnguislieil, looking whjite-;
- lialreri Chief of the' Baiul, 
o>i:pre.ssed fn a few wulkchbs- 
en woi’d.s the bappines.s of 
. bis people in the completion 
or a place for tlieir acilvi- 
• ties;., the 54-yeur-ol<l. ehiefi 
•' who represented the Ibmd.bn 
It delegation tb Ottawa lit 
11)45, is the father of four '
, boys und two girls; • lie also 
has three grandchildren.'* In . 
eoiicludiiig; ho wished, not 
only those'present, but every­
one in the world “A Happy.. 
CTiristinus.’' ; ;
Bob'Allison, grarid.son of tho 
late Mr. Allison for whom the 
Allison Pass is named, pre.sidont 
of the advisory council, through 
whose efforts tho building .of the 
hall had come to fruition,,in aij 
excellent address, flr.4t Tn; Eiig- 
lish and then in the language 
of his people, exiirossod his hap- 
plno.ss and sallsfaellon at the 
completion of tho fine hall and 
(he manner In which It cotild 
1)0 utilized for the gopd of the 
Band. Mr. Allison also expressed 
gratitude for the gift.s of.gdpd- 
will from the Overton Hrother.s, 
Keromeos Tlafdwaro. StipeisVnlu 
and Koremoos CJrowors' Ilard- 
wai'e all of whom sc'nt approp­
riate gifts; IhoHo were also men­
tioned hi his opening atUlross.
Fred Overton, of Overton Bros., 
also addrenHcsl tliose present 
mentioning tho working Into the 
early hours of llie morning In 
order to complete tho hidldltig In 
time for tho opening two months 
ahead of tho original date, set 
for tho eoremony. , ^
WELL «AllV~fTfJmo ^
Thoro will ho no wolMiahy 
clinic hold In tlio Rod Cross 
coniro on noeemher 28.
S3r»
OtOHOIA IT.




IIOtKL HOOMS AT 
MODtItATE RAttS




It’s btily common .sense. -k--- ... .. ...............
Say Mike McGee is fighting 'ornouht of cigarettes
Breaking And Entering 
At Summerland
summerland — The Legion
Hall, We.st Siimmeiland, on the 
provincial highway, was ohlorod 
on Thursday evening and rifled 
of $.50 in ca.sh and a small
Butch John L. Sullivan. How can 
he give him a quick left to the 
■ ;iw if he can’t .see his jaw?
Same with Public Enemy Num­
ber 2 — Cancer. How can you 
fight back at cancer if you don’t 
know what it is?
Happily, people. are getting 
wise to this. They don’t burrow 
deep in the sand -— they .stand 
up, look, say to, themselves “well, 
now I know what I’m scared 
of,” and do something about it.
If you want to know right now 
what cancer is, how you can 
fight it — and win — write Can­
adian Cancer Society, 686 West 
10th, Vancouver, arid ydU’ll have 
information by return mail. If 
you can wait, you’ll find a .symp­
tom or some fact each week in 
this column. Remember: Knowl­
edge of tho opjiosition is- noces- 
lary in any fight;
9 ♦ i>
Did, you know that any ch.'ingc 
in a wai-t or m’ole is an (.sitTy 
rancor -symiitorn? .This’ certainly 
doesn’t moan it is eancor.. But it 
-sliould flash liey'you - make a 
doctor’s appointment.
Over and over we hoar doctors 
.say: “If only they would come 
to us in time!” Arid a .skin can­
cer, like other cancers, has a 
high rate of Cure ; -' lf it Is 
caught in time.
There always •.seems to be ono.
Heard the other day of an old 
follow who came into tho Bril- 
i.sh Columbia Cancer ln.stitute in 
Vancouver. Ho was one of those 
let’s have no more fiddling 
around people. Anyways, like 
everyone else who come.s for ex­
amination or treatment, he was 
taken to the Social Service De­
partment. He fnu.st have seen the 
sign on the door because before 
a how-do-you-do he exclaimed:
“Look here. Miss, I got lots of 
money. I can pay. Lot’s get on 
with what I came for.” -
His “Mi.ss" said it would take 
just five minutes — if hp could 
an.swer a few questions?
The man - ro.se, walked to the 
hall f6r hi.s coat and, after fumb­
ling through-, coat, trouser and 
suit-coat pockets, eventually laid 
out in a sciittered pile on her 
de.sk, over .$1200 in torn, dirty
biU.S. . . , ■ •" : ,
“There. Now take what you 
waht and Fll he off.”
'I'he poor -man wasn’t through; 
Ho .still had to answer questions 
—about banks, too.
■ ' -'•I*''' ' * ■ ■ , ■
By the Avay;-did you know that 
patients ot'tile : BCCI (British 
Columhra (^ariper - Irisfifutet ilay 
according to, their incomes ? Ev­
erybody, with . orvwithout nioney, 
gets the same treatment there.
T; Q, If. a parent dies of cancer 
•are - the : children;; more likely to 
have the disease? ;
A. Practically, no. In many
The robbery was effoctecj when 
a storm window was removed 
ahd al: the (imo when (ho slow- 
urd, H. Howard, liad gono home 
for his ovoning moal.
The money is kept in an urt- 
usual place, which apparently 
was known to (he person or* poi'- 
sons, vyho .jimmied an in nor door 
io get tho ca.sh.
RCMP aro inve.stigating.
Parcel post .service was insti­
tuted, in Canada, in 1859, with a 
weight limit of two pounds.
families whore a parent has had 
cancer, the disease has not ap­
peared in the childreri. Again, 
a po.:5json in wliose family ij^cve 





Capdcily 40-45M per day. ' Two iocomolive type boil* 
ersi W. H. Allan Slealn Engine, Excellenl dynamo and 
engine. Simplex Steam Pomp, twin cylinder feed 
steam engine, etc. Saws, bull edger, trim tables, 250 
foot sorting chdin, etc. Everything to moke a'first class 
complete Vvorking unit. .Will jqll for one quarter of re­




Address: 10123-112 Street, 
Edtndfiton, Alberta.
mcele
Christmas is a season of Peace — .FRIENDSHIP — and 
Goodwill.' It is also a season fO fake stock bf-lKose 
intangible assets that are not recorded in a firm’s 
bOoksi nor found on shelves of its. warehouses^ the 
Friendship ond goodwill you have extended to us dur­
ing the year, How so near fO its close. We are indeed 
grateful for the opportunity we have hod to serve our 
old customers, and for the. many new friends we-have 
made. To all we extend, our si^cetT&'sl v/Uhes for a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy' Prosperous 'New '
TIk^ Miiiiugeinent and Kiaff " ' ■ ' *•'
INTSfliOII 00tlTII^0TrH@




ary ; V i»“* Ui»'sis'>
extend-greetings to all
Best wishes for this Season,
i , , ‘ , .'"I) v t .'I'l, V.
during which
the Spirit of Good Will pp! 
and Good Cheer should reign iUprelifijC.
MOT








'Wife; . . . I1.S
3874
31338447^^369^01
I I !>■ I i iw I V/iN Vt IwlL/INT ^ I^CVifC/YiDCi\ jLyJf I VOw
One of tlic six Australian states
the Northern , Territory, covers 
^23,000 s^uai’C miles.
The Royal Theatre at Cope^-
liagen, Denmark’s principal ®ie- 
atre, opened in 1748. >




J. W. Lawrence.Real Esfate 
. Of f ices
ICE REVIEW PRODUCERS AND DIRECTORS, Elsie and 
Joanne Koonts, skating stars of the Connaught and^Ker- 
risdale figure skating clubs, and instructresses vvith Glen­
garry Skating Club here, will highlight the third annual
show Monday and Tuesday_wh^n they appear in a scintil-
Hatters.” But for thelating duo number titled i“The Top , 
most part the popular sister skating team will be busy be 
hind the scenes directing the 125 skaters in this year’s all- 
Penticton show. The Koonts sisters studied under Albert 
and Sadie Enders, world pair champions for seven years.
X-Rays for City 
Restaurant Workers
The city’s new restaurant by­
law will become, effective with 
the New Year. On Monday the 
now bylaw was given first and 
second readings and it wili come 
up for final approval at next 
week's meeting of tho City Coun­
cil.
Rogulation.s governing opera­
tion of -restaurants have been 
brought up-to-date and the heallli 
inspector Juis been given wide 
powers. .
Major innovation is Die regula­
tion making it. compulsory for 
restaurant woikers to liave per­
iodic chest x-ray examinations, a 
regulation designed to prevent 
persons having tuberculosis'from 
woi^dng in the city’s restaurants.
To-our many friends^, we extend .bur 
wishes for- all the joys' and blessings of this, ,^’7 
. .the happiest season of the.year:. a ^ '' .* i
-J.A. A ..
Ma4ta^em^t .andiSidU^.
Mcfiilior: 'I’ho Invcstmcnl Donlcrs A8stiotAUi>^>ii!0aii^b'{ 
^ 210 MaIii 81. , , , .. J'hobp'zSW'/,'-
VEItNON PENTICTON ......... ...V ' >4 ’if' •• '»<» '..k -
r if, ’*
" f ' ' ' .t •
. ■ i.y .V-
. i . /■’■ t'.'i, -n'
m
SUMMKRLAN1> - - Mr.s. C. 1’. 
Evan.s and Mi.ss Marion Carl- 
wright are among tho.se who have 
gone to California for the winter 
months. Mrs. Evans will visit at 
thc homc of her son-in-8iw arid 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Spen­
cer and Miss Cartwright will stay 
with her .si.stor, Mrs. O. Zimmer­
















The Best Dgnce this New 
Year's Eve is at
.ANO
fOn the spacious Maple floor] 
of the Summerland Youth
Centro.
Tickets available at Harris 
Music Store.
Only $3 Per Couple
(Continued from Page One) 
a capital nature acquired at 
a cost to tiie association of 
$11,517 had been acriuired 
by ttie city in tiie loriii of 
periiiaiieiit instaiiations in 
<iueen’s Park, wiiicli tiirougli 
tile effort, of tlic assiieiaUuii 
liad been i;eiiabilitatcd.
Various speakers stressed the 
fact that it was difficult to per­
suade persons to assume offices 
in the asisociation as long as 
each new official may be called 
upon to pledge his credit in an 
amount of .$500 on the associa­
tion’s behalf.
It was suggested that the 
Board of Trade, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, IjiCFCiA, .Tourist 
Association and 'Ratepayers’ As­
sociations call a joint meeting to 
discuss the matter of recom­
mending a policy of civic assLst- 
anec to the Peach Eostivai, this 
for council guidance. This sug­
gestion was, not acted upon. It 
was indicated that members of 
tlie council actually represent all 
the ratepayers , and had been giv­
en a mandate to t:xcrciso their 
judgment on belialf of the' rate­
payers. '
,;It ■ wttH - fui'Uier suggested ' 
tliat' tlio assessor be request­
ed io evaluate tlio pliysical 
assets now ill Queen’s J'ark 
and provided by tlio associa­
tion.Tliis infurniatiuii would 
be studied > by tlie coiiiieii 
and a conclusion on tlie mat- 
ter of a direct grant to tlie 
association sliould lie rcaeli- 
ed.
Another .sugge.sllon advanced 
was that there should ho only 
one fund for advertising and that 
all tho various groups carrying 
out any advertising whatsoever 
should correlate Ihoir activities. 
Tn that way council would bo re­
quired to make only ono grant 
for advertising purposes. II was 
decided that tho as.so.s.sor’s re­
port’and the brief presented nt 
tills meeting would be considered 
liy llie council at tho meeting lo 
be held on December 28,
Domestic g.'cs fumes and dcad-ir; 
ly carbon monoxide were its- 
j ponsiblc for tin; deaths in Vaii- 
‘ couver last weekend of two per­
sons well known in Peniieton. 
i ' Dead are Cleorge Davis, 4(J,
• eo-owiier of tlic Ineola llutcl, 
wliO was fouiid deml. in a 
; gas-filled room in Vancouver.
! And Sonia Jaremko, 19, a for­
mer Penticton student, whose 
'family resides at 448 Conklin 
avenue, whose body was found in 
a. car wilh that of a companion 
parked in front of tiie North 
;Vancouver home in wliicli slie 
lived.
„ Davis, wlio resided in Pen­
ticton just over .two years, 
was on holidays at the time 
of the aeeideiital aspliyxia- 
tion. His deatli was discover­
ed when another tenuiit, at 
the pla<ie in wiiieh lie was 
staying, siiieiled gas fumes 
and investigated.
Police said a kellli! had tilled 
over and pul out Ihe fliune of 
the gas jet.
Miss Jaremko iind a male com­
panion were found in I he fronl 
.seat of an old-model car parked 
in front of the home In which 
.she stayed. Police hbilcvc.the 
pair left tho engine running to 
keep warm and wore overcome 
by fumes. The car was stalled 
and out^bf gas and tho radio was 
playing "when the bodies were 
found.
The Jaremko girl came 
hero from Saskatoon in 1947 
and was a school student 
until 1950. She is described as 
a good pupil and poinilar 
witli fellow-classmates.
She is, survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Jaremko, 
four sisters, Mrs., Lydia Cham- 
poux, Vancouver; Irene, Olga 
and Helen, all of Penticton; one 
brother, Chris.
Funeral services were iield 
for Miss Jaremko tliis after­
noon at 3:15 p.m. from Betii- 
el Tabernacle. Rev. J. Peel 
officiating, Coiiimitial was 
made at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Iloselawii l<'uiierul Home was 
bi cliarge of arraiigtaiieiits.
, Funeral services were held in 
Calgary today for Mr. Davis. He 
is a former proprietor of the 
Burrard Hotel, Vancouver. He is 
survived by bis wife and son in' 
Vancouver and by members of 
his immediate family in Calgary!
Road Surface On 
Eckhardt West 
Is Deteriorating
Deteriorating condition of Eek- 
hardt tivenue, we.st, was'dravvn 
to City Council’s attention, Mon­
day. Alderman F; C. Christian 
complained of potholes and re­
minded council: that the provin­
cial department of public works 
liad undertaken' to keep the road 
in good condition; as long as it 
was u.sed as a highway. The city 
engineer-was instructed to take 










158 Alahi St. • Peiitictoii, 11.C. Phone 3141
® Wheel Sfroighiening * ® Refrigeration Painting
© AH Types of Body Work
WE ACI. KNOW WHAT L.S.M.F.T. MEANS
YOU -KNOW
BUT
L. M. S. F. C
Means Last Mintlt® Shoppers Finest Choice ,
' , IS AT
BEID-eOATIS HAIIDWAIIE
Ves«t.et;l^.id-Coatcs we .have dozens of excellent gifts to make you No. 1 I 
; ,qA Ciiristiiias- Day. Drop in and you’ll not be disappointed.








.........  from 1.30
DINKY TOYSS ,





W®dhesdajf, bee. 23 Open until 9 p.m. — Thur. 6 p.m.






SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mr.s. Ben Trafford and family 
will spend tlie Cliristmas vaca­
tion in Vancouver where . they 
will bo joirted by their daughlei'. 




I LISTEN TO CKOK “
^10:30 p.111. Christmas -Eve lurS 
« a special programme of a 
^ CHRISTMAS CAROLS § 
V presented by »
^STOCKS PHOTO & ART STORES
T® ALL OF YOU .
©F. US . ..- ■
The, Store: That Service Built
Hardware
.pWoi?e,3l33 ■ ^ ' Pentiot
SUMMERLAND -- Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. Sheeley and their family 
left on Saturday morning lo mo­




SeisoH will bt 
tbi meifivsl tm!
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